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U.S., Soviet Lawyers 
Ready Defense for
U2 Paot’s Spy Trial

 ̂ ^

MO..OW. A u , .  ss
Barbara Powers and two V ir 
srinla attorneys spent more 
than an hour today discussing 
with Francis Gary Powers’, 
Russian counsel the defense 
he may make for the U2 pilot. 
Powers goes on trial Wednes
day.

The dUcuMion wae “very eatis- 
■ factory,” the Virginians said.

The two attorneys, Frahk W. 
Rogers of Roanoke and Alexander 
W. Parker of Richmond were the 
first Americans to see the defense 
attorney.

The Russian, Mikhail Illch 
Grlniov, appointed by the Soviet 
government, is gray haired - and 
looks like a country doctor. He la
the presiding officer of the Juridical 
council, an advisory legal body in 
the Soviet Union. He has reputed
ly handled considerable criminal 
■work. ,

A t the conclusion of the con
ference, Mrs. Powers and the two 
Virginia attorneys were m eted  
by 300 Russians attracted by the 
crowd of correspondents, gathered 
around' the entrance of the . little 
building on a 'side street half a 
mile from the Krenilln. , • '

Several correspondents rushed 
Into Griniov's office along with the 
attorneys and Mrs. Powers but he 
hurriedly asked them to leave.

"This is a private conference,” 
he said in Elngllsh.

He is the only advocate for Pow
ers who has been able - to see him 
in confinement. He has talked to 
the pilot a number of times but de

respondents were with him.
Wednesday he will begin the de- 

fefise of Powers against evidence 
in the form of the wreckage of a 
U2 plane and data that a large in
vestigative court has been able to 
round up. '  ■

The trial presumably begins ai 
10 a.m. Wednesday, the normal 
hour for court hearings in the So
viet Union. Hearings normaUy run 
pntil 6 p.m.,.but there has been no

(OoBtlniied oB Pkge Eight)

P olice Throw 
Tear Bombs at 
Tshombe Foes

Leopoldville. The Congo, Aug.
/15 (g’l— Premier Patrice Lumum
ba today asked the United Na
tions to withdraw all o f Its white 

. troops from the Congo.
I In a letter to UJi. Secretary 
G e n e r a l  Dag Hammarskjold, 
Lumumba also denumded that 
control of all airports in The 
Congo be turned over to his Con- 
goloM army.

BaisabethVille, The Congo, Aug, 
15 (/P)—Police used tear gas today 
to break up street demonstrations 
aga.inst Katanga Premier Moise 
Tshombe. U.N. troops, pledged to

State News 
R o u n d u p

A u topsy  Slated 
O n  D ead B oL y

Nfifw London, Aujr. 15 (/P)—  
An autopsy was scheduled to 
be performed today on a 3- 
months old baby,who died this 
morning under what police 
t e m ^  “ suspicious circum
stances.”

The child, Earlene Denise Lit
tlejohn, daugdit^r of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Mack Uttlejohn, 3T Federal St., 
was carried to police headquarters 
by the mother at 7:30 a.m. from 
their hofne only a few steps away. 
From, there the child was taken 
to Lawwnce Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead 

arrival. The autopsy was er
red by Medical Examiner Har

old H. Irwin after bruises were 
found on the baby’s body, police 
said.

The mother, Mrs. Joan Uttle- 
John, 17, was questioned this 
morning by detectives. The father 
Is a crewman on the submarine 
Dogfish at the Submarine Base in 
Groton.

(Continued en Page Three)

^Americans Go Home^

Neutralist Pre:

Johnson Calls for Pay-Go 
Medical Care for Elderly

Trucker Killed
West Hartford, Aug. . 15 W — 

Julius Levltz, 48; of 30 Hilldale Rd., 
West Hartford, was killed today 
when the pickup truck he was op
erating and , a large milk truck 
collided at Albany Ave. and Trout 
Book Dr.

Police said the truck, registered 
in the name of the Associated 
Milk Haulers, Hillsdale. N.Y., was 
being driven. b,v Richard E. Clapp, 
24, RPD 2, Hillsdale. He was un
injured.

les

„..j"

By TONY ESOODA 
^entlane, Laos, Aug. 15 (AI — 

King Savang Vathana has a||reed 
to the demands o f the military re
bels in Laos and named one o f Uie 

‘ nation’s leading neutralists as pre
mier. the rebel command an
nounced today.

Vientiane Radio.;said the king 
had accepted the resignation of 
pro-western premier Tlao Som- 
sanlth and his cabinet and ask ^  
Prince Souvanna Phouiha, presi
dent o f the National Asiembly and 
the rebels’ nominee for premier, to 
form a new government. .

The rebel leader, 35-year-old 
Capt. King Lie, said rebel nego
tiators in the royal seat of Luang 
Prabang, 120 miles north of Vien
tiane, had' cabled him. news o f the 
king’s a c t i o n .  He said they 
planned- to return to Vientiane 
with Somsanith and members of 
Ms cabinet, who were promised 
safely.

Announcement o f'the king’s ac- 
'  tlon was cheered by a crow d, of 

about 8,000 outsl'de t6e rebel com- 
piiutd’s  Jieadquartscs. .

Somsanith’s government began 
toppling Saturday night when the 
National Assembly in Vientiane 
adopted a no confidence resolu
tion as a crowd .of 6,000 outside 
yelled “ Americans go home.”

This first open demonstration 
against the United States — the 
main economic prop o f this Asian 

- kingdom —  occurred when the 
crowd spied foreigners among the 
bystanders. , '

“Americans jgo home,- we dort’t 
want you,”  youths' In the crowd 
shouted. Some carried banners 
saying “ Let’s kick out Americans 
' and. mose who follow them.”
" ’•AP photogp^apher. Fred Waters 
ahd Peter Arnett, resident part 
time AP correspondent, were 
kicked several times.

Kong Le and his forces have 
dedicated Souvanna Phouma’s 

'  government to heutrplism in the 
conflict between the. West and 
communism, expulsiop pf the I .̂S 
and-French military advisers who 
have been training the 30,000 
man royal army, acceptance of aid 
fh>m any nation that will give it 
without strings,' an end to the 
w ar' against the pro-Communis^

D ockers T hreaten  
Strike in  B rita in ; 
T ou rists Stranded

London, Aug. 15 (P) —̂  A strike 
threat by stevedores today added 
to the troubles of British porta al
ready harassed by a wildcat sea
men’s walkout.

Stevedores in London and Liver
pool said they plan a,tokbn stop
page tomorrow and a full-scale 
strike in three weeks to back de 
mands for more pay.

Union leaders and employers 
.Conferred, but kept details o f their 
negotiations secret.

A  critical stage in the week- 
old seamen’s strike comes when 
the Cunarder Queen Elizabeth 
docks at Southampton from New 
Tork tonight. I f  her crew Joins 
the strike, hundreds o f American 
tourists will be stranded.

Her sister ship, the Queen M a^, 
already i.s strike-bound. So is the 
68,S00-toh Empress o f Britain. An

(Owrtlnnad an P age m y

^Pathet Lao guerrillas and a olelEq 
up of government oomiptlon. ;

Jlillir*8 JUrtrimtlmi o f  Sou- 
vahha Phouma promised to avert 
the threat o f civil war, since gov
ernment forces had already begim 
to organize for a drive, "on Vien
tiane, the country’s administra
tive capital and the only city 
taken by Kong Le and about 1,000 
troops in a lightning coup last 
•Tuesday,

Benuianlth and his cabinet were 
stranded in 'the royal impital and 
unable to launch an immediate 
counterblow- -with the scattered 
imits o f the royal army, Vhich 
has been trained, equipped and fi
nanced largely by the United 
States.

Although Souvanna Phouma’s 
appointment raises the prospect 
of a new truce in the war wiUi 
the Pathet Lao, it also could .pave 
the way for tMs- isolated jungle 
country to become a staging 
ground for Communist agents fil
tering into neighboring ’Thailahd 
and South Viet Nam.

The U.S. government also is ex
pected to think long.: and hard 
about w h a ler  to supply a neu
tralist Laotian r^:lme with the 
ihilltary and economic Md which 
has been one of the impoverished 
little country’s economic main
stays. Ebcpulsion of U.S. military 
advisers is likely to haVe an ad 
verse' effect oh the militiuT aid 
program.

Souvanna Phouma is a half- 
brother o f (the Pathet Lao leader. 
Prince Souphanouvong, who es
caped from jail in June and fled

(Oontiiiaed on Page Blevea)

Pat Nixon Reception
Meriden. Aug. 15 (P)—Pat Nixon 

will preside here Friday at a re
ception in Hubbard Park at noon,
GOP state headquarters- an
nounced Saturday.

She will be appearing in behalf 
of her husband. Vice President 
Richard M. Nikon, the Republi
can- presidential candidate.

In event of rain, the “Meet Pat 
Nixon - public reception” #111. be 
.trsmsferred indoors to the sta'te 
Armory.

Mrs. Nixon Is expected to arrive 
in midrmoming at Bradley Field,
.Windsor Locks, where she will be
greeted by top state GOP leaders, __
and then proceed .ta .5toriden - wi-^is^denced

Meriden Mayor John I vers is 
chairman o f the reception commis
sion and la being assisted by Town 
Rbpubllcan- Chairman W a l t e r  
Deputla. - •

Bicycli»t, 6 3  ̂Killed
Hew Britain, Aug. 15 (ffy — 

Giuseppi Gallo, 63, of 134 Charles 
St., New Britain, died in New 
Britain General Hospital today 
from injuries received when he 
was struckv.by an automobile 
while riding a Mcyole near Ms 
home. '  V

Police identified me driver of 
the automobile as Stanley Wilk, 
45, o f 281. Bast St., New Britain. 
H ie accident occurred about 10 
o’clock last night. Police (quoted 
Wilk as saying he did not see the 
bicycle Gallo was riding in the 
darkness.

Folsom  Urges 
U.S. to Develop 
Aged Aid Plan

Washington, Aug. 15 (iP)— 
Former Secretary of Welfare 
Marion B. Folsom said the fed
eral, government should de
velop a sound " program of 
health insurance for the aged.

Folsonn spo)<e at exercises cele
brating the 25th anniversary of the 
aigningiof the Social Security A ct 
on Aug. 14, 1935, against a back
drop of congressional controversy 
over medical care for tne elderly.

The for.mer secretary said the 
kind of health' insurance program 
he' feels should be developed would 
provide protection “ only for that 
part of the risk which is very dif
ficult to handle on a private basis.”

Now a director ana management 
advisor of the Eastman Kodak Co., 
Folsom Was secretary of welfare 
from 1955 through 1958. Earlier he 
served as a member of the Ad
visory Ck»uncll on Economic Se
curity which assisted in drawing 
up thp 1935 social security act.

He said the social security lys- 
tem has been kept oh a sound 
basis ahd has been "very useful in 
our efforts- to prevent dependency 
arising from unemployment, death 
or disability of the breadwinner, 
and old age.”

But employers and individuals 
have continuing responsibilities in 
helping provide for such times of 
heed, Folsom said.

While various programs spon
sored by the government and by 
emplqyers can provide basic pro
tection against life’s major eco
nomic hazards, ’he said, the in
dividual to obtain the protection 
he desires should have a plan 
of systematic savings.

“Fortunately," the secreUry 
said, “ this philosophy has l o n g  
been accepted by our people, as 
«-vldencetl by ' the substantial 
growth in the many forms of 
savings and insurance.”

Folsom called on employers to 
improve their pension plans or in
augurate such programs if they 
do not have them. He also said 
employers should make greater 
efforts to stabilize production in 
order to re ^ ce  employemnt. If 
employers are . not doing so al-' 
ready, Folsom said they should 
contribute toward the cost of 
health insurance plans, adopt 
adequate plans for sickness al
lowance and encourage savings by 
employes.
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Enrolled at Yale
New Haven, Aug. 16 UP)—The 

brother-in-law ol Japan’s  Crown 
t ^ c e  Akihito has enrolled in a 
4-w8ek foreigpt studmt lna.fitute 
ppw being conducted at Tale Uni
versity^
- Iwao Shodi,” biutjier ^  the 
Crown Prince’s wife, arrived here 
o n ) the weekend for the course 
sponsored by the institute of In
ternational Education in New York 
City. George Springer, Yale’s di
rector of graduate s o l^ l  admis 
sions, is- in chafge of the course.

(OoBtlnne^ on Page Eight)

P o lice , D octors ree ('’■'

Drugged Girls * Mother 
Possibly Mentally H i

.) _ —
Cleveland, Aug. 15 (jp)—Medical^ 

and hospital authorities believe the 
29-year-old mother of this city’s 
“ sleeping beauties”  is in need of 
mental treatment.

But police, who say Mrs. LUlian 
Fratantonio admitted ;feeding her 
two small daughters sleep-inducing 
drugs, want to press for criminal 
charges against her.

A  series of conferences today by 
city and coiuity officials may de
termine the outcome of the strange 
case. The plight o f BemadettS 
Fratantonio, 8, .and Venita, 5, drew 
nationwide attenttiop when they 
were thought tg be medical mys
teries.

Physicians were baffled over why 
the ^rls  would drift into a coma 
at unexplained intervals. Then the 
explanation, came late last week: 
Traces of barbiturates were fotmd 
in the veins o f the girls.

Sgf. Norman Ferris said the 
mother admitted Saturday night 
she had been feeding the girls 
dnms—for 11 months in the case 
o f Bernadette isnd since last month 
for 'Venita.

“This is stricUy a mental case,” 
said County Coroner Samuel R. 
Gerber. “She cannot be considered 
a criminal.”  A similar observation 
was made by Pr. Bari B.. Smith, 
pediatrician o f the drug-saituzpted 

Islaten.

News Tidbits
CoUed from AP Wires

Sit-in Vets Picket White House
Lunch counter. sit-in demonstration veterans from East Coast cities parade in front of the White 
House in Washington today seeking new civil rights laws before the Nctvember election. ’They ask" 
that both parties translate “ lofty platform” planks into legislation at current special Congression
al session. <AP Photofax), •

GOP Senators Accused 
Of Obstriicfive Tactics

But Detective Inspector Richard 
R. Wagner had different ideas.

‘I t  is not my Job to provide 
alibis for persons who commit 
felonies,” he said yesterday. “ It is 
up to the courts to say that she 
is t o . submit to mental examina
tion and treatment

“ Remember that these cMldren 
almost died. I.have no* other course 
to take.”

Meanwhile, Mrs. Fratantonio re  ̂
mains at B t Ann Hospital with a 
policewoman on guard. The moth
er, who gave birth last ’Tuesday to 
another ^daughter—her fifth child 
—la under protective custody im- 
tll authorities decide, what 
charges, if any, are to be placed 
against her.

All ■ three ' daughters—Venita, 
Bernadette and the 6-day-old in
fant—have been made wards of 
juvenile court. Final disposition of 
their custody will be made Friday 
at a hearing conducted by Juvenile 
Judge Margaret J. Spellacy. .
, Two other children, Joseph, 7, 
and James, 4, never showed any 
of the odd sleeping s;^ptom s. 
Mrs. F^tantonlo told.poUce she 
did not use drugs on them.

Both girls—sUll’ beautiful, but 
now sleeping in a normal p a tte rn - 
will show no ill effects In the fu-

« e r n r a m M m y

Some newspapers, in ’Thailand 
and neutralist Cambodia say up
rising in neighboring Laos Indi
cates failure of -U.S. policy In Asia 

Pakistani and Indian' officials 
reach. agreement. on most o f de
tails in proposed treaty to divide 
Indus canal waters between two 
countries..! Typhoon W q n d y  
blows itself out in Pacific after 
leaving 18 persons dead and 86 
missing in central Japan.

Dimitri P. Goryunov,' 45, Is ap
pointed general director of Tass, 
Soviet-news agency^ succeeding 
Nikolai PalgunoV.. .  ’TWelveounce 
girl is still alive, in incubptor to
day, two days after she was born 
V/i montlie prematurely in hospi
tal in Brooklyn, N. Y . . . ‘Ady 
technique”  sh m ^  be used to get 
some civil rights action in tMs 
session of-Ciongress, says ^ y  
Wilkins, executive secretary of 
National'Association, for Advance
ment o f Colored People.

Public and private schools from 
kindergarten through college will 
enroll nearly two mlllioil m o r e  
students this .year than, last. Of 
fice of Education s a y s . .. Burg
lars chop hole in brick wall of 
vault in basement o f coin collec- 
tor’4 home in CMcago ycstei'day 
ancl steal rare, coins and gold 
pieces he values at between 860,- 
006 and 816,000.

On-again, off-again, Negro boy
cott of Oklahoma (Jity’s down
town business is off again. It ap 
parently hinges on meeting set for 
Wednesday. . .  Pat Ayers, 16-year- 
old blonde -of Corpus Chnsti, iTex., 
is Miss High School o f America for 
1060 . . . ,  RMppralsal of U.S. aid to 
Laos, where new revolutionary 
government la taking over, is ask
ed by Rep. Clement J. Zablocki (D 
W is),d ia irm an  of House Foreign 
Affairs subcoihmittee on Far Bast.

President Eisenhower r e t u r n s  
from vacattbn weekend at Camp 
David, Md. - . . Helen Hayes will 
head overseas repertory company 
that will perform three plays rep
resenting “ the best .achievements 
o f the American thmtes.”  . . .  Two 
Caribbean cruise ships sail for Ber* 
muda yesterday following 1-day 
token strike b> crewmen express
ing sympathy for  British seamen’s 
walkout.

Investigators say prankster may 
have started fire which -^lestroyed 
8-stoiV 'wooden hotel and four sum
mer cottagss in center, o f  Hampton 
B e a ^  N.H.

Washington, Aug. 15 (flVrSen-^ 
ate Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson o f Texas said today Con- 
g r̂ess can have a brief and produc
tive session if Republicans don’t
use obstructive Jactics. But he 
made it unmistakable that he 
wasn’t predicting.

With tongue in cheek, Johnson 
told a news conference:

believe that the progress made 
during the first week of this ses- 
jiion has indicated that we can have 
a brief and productive session 
which will continue the “work 
6f the 86th Congress. But it is 
equally obvious that if concerted 
efforts are made to inject extrane
ous Issues, we could be here a long, 
long time.”

Republicans have threatened to 
offer fniBiHter-BpawnIHg c i v i l  
rights amendments to bills they 
oppose; ’

The- House, meanwhile, made an 
effort to go into business, a week 
behind the Seriate, but couldn’t 
muster a quorum and had to qult-

AcAially, ho legislative business 
was scheduled for the House this 
week, so the only result was to 
cause the members themselves a 
little Inconvenience.

The House' had just met when 
Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) made 
the point o f order that a quorum 
W8L8 not present. Only about 30 
members were on the floor for the 
gavel fall but a few more drifted 
in.

Speaker Sam Raybiirh asked 
bit hopefully whether Gross really 
wanted, to make his motion” be'-' 
fore we ha've a few unanimous 
consent requests.”

Gross said 'he did.
Rayburn ordered a rciU call; as 

the rules require.
The roll was called as slowly as 

possible but only 161 members an
swered present: '" 'a  quorum re
quires 217.

The House adjourned. If it could 
have conducted business, it would 
have been mainly to listen to' 
'President Eisenhower’s message, 
already, read to the Senate, and 
recess until-'Thursday. .

As It is, the House must come 
back torriorrow and try all over 
again.

“ I came back here to work and 
;’m ready,., to work,”  Gross told re

porters. “ We will ' never get 
through if we start off by stalllrig 
arourid and. taking recesses. I was 

iming back -ln the first

U .S. Successes H ailed

Hamilton Sets 
Production of 
New Propeller
' Windsor Locks, A ug!, i^.; (>P)— A 
new propeller that the manufact
urer says can give prop-driven air
craft more power in taking off and 
climbing has been arinoimced by 
the Hamilton Standard di-vlslon of 
United A,ircraft Corp.

A  full scale prototype of the new 
propeller should be ready in nine 
months the company said yester-

Oeorge iRosen of W ist ilartford, 
the Hamilton Standard aeronauti
cal engineer, who came up with the 
new design, described it. as a vari
able-camber type with two adjust 
abel blades bn a single hub. COm 
ber is the curvature o f the propel
ler blade.

“H ie double blade,”  Rosen said, 
'“ puts a flap on a propellor much 
as a flap would be put on an air
planes wing - to increase takeoff 
lift* and cruising- speed.”

High-speed transports could’ in
crease their range by as much as 
80 per cent and 60 miles per hour 
could be added to the speed o f low 
level Attack planes by such pro
pellers, he said.

Hamilton Standard said the 
Rose prqpelier is the first to em
ploy adjustable camber to  Increase 
or deoNsse lift.

Labor L eader 
Asserts N ikita 
Hates Kennedy

BY THE A9SOCIATED PRESS
A  labor leader back from Russia 

says he thinks Soviet Premier 
Nikita 8. KM-ushchev hates Sen
ator John F. Kennedy.

Joseph Curran, president of the 
National Maritime Union, also said, 
that in his opinion Khrushchev 
would like to see 'Viqe President 
Richard M. Nixon elected presi
dent.

Answering questions yesterday 
in New York on a television show 
(NBC’s Meet the Press', -Ckurari 
said he got these impressions from 
a meeting with the Russian lejader 
beforo the U.S. political conven
tions.

Curran said in effect that his 
statements on the subject a few 
days ago 'w ere misinterpreted to 
indicate Khrushchev favared Ken-

Washingtbn, Aug. 15 (ff)—  
Senate Deniocratic l e a d e r  
Lyndon B. Johnson o f Texas 
called today for a pay-as-you- 
go system of ihedical (mre for 
the elderly.

Johnson, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee, joined Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts, the party standard bearer, 
in criticizing terms o f a bill ap
proved Saturday by the Senate 
Finance Committee.

"The committee measure is In- 
adequtite and does not meet the 
problem of medical care for the 
needy,” Johnson told a news con
ference. 'iWe should put this on a  
pay-as-you-go basis, linked to the 
social security system.”

The commlttee-appro'ved meas
ure would ptevide for federal 
grants to be matched by the 
states for medical care of indigent 
elderly. ' ' .

Kennedy has announced he 'will 
fight on the floor to change the 
committee-approved bill.

Johnson said the provision call
ing ’ for state matching of funds 
would 'subject the program to the 
vagaries of annual or semi-annual 
meetings of state legislatures* He 
said this would make the problem 
of oaring for the ‘ elderly “very 
complicated.”

Johnson said the'medical care 
bill will be considered by the Sen
ate after it concludes work on a 
pending measure to raise, the 81 
minimum wage to 81.25 and ex
pand the coverage of the law.

He said, however, that if  a  mu
tual security appropriations bill is 
ready* first it wUl i^ t  firlnmy 
over the,medical care measure.

The Democratic leader said ho 
believes the people are willing to 
meet the medical care problem on 
a “ pay-as-you-go”  basis.

“ I don’t think that we should be

(Continued en Pnge Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(ConUniied on Page Two) (Ccntlnned on Page Two)

‘Surprises^ Prom ised  
B y Soviet Space Chief

St()Ckholm, Aug. 16 (Al — 'Tho6ready to let th# Americans send up
World’s  top space scientists toast
ed the latest American satellite 
successes and coming Soviet sur
prises St a cosmic congress take
off party here which lasted until 
early this morning.

Russia’s No. one sputnik expert, 
Prof. Leonid I. .Sedov, dr(uik to the 
American Discoverer XIII capsule 
recovery and the Eksho globe-or
biting relay station;

Dr. Wernher von Braun, ,,(3er- 
man-born rock et' pioneer heading 
the American space-conquering 
Saturn proje^ , toasted the great 
Soviet lunar probes.

It was a warmup ‘ ’booster”  as
sembly for the 11th International 
Astronautlcal' Congress wMch 
opened here this morrilng. .More 
than 550 delegates from 32 coun- 
{ties were present, with the Amer
ican delegation outnumbering the 
Soviet, 150 to 7.

Russians present included Sput
nik expert AnatoUl Blagonravov 
and Al4X(uider MikhailoV,'head of 
the Leningrad Observatory. Amer
ican delegates included Teodor van 
Karman, astronautlcal adviser 
born in* Hungary; Andrew G. Hal- 
e>’y foipner president o f the In
ternational Aeronautical Federa
tion, and N. W. Snyder of the In
stitute for Defense Analysis in 
Waehirigtop.

Sedov, President of the Inter
national Astronautlcal Federation 
and head of the 7-man Soviet dele
gation,, flew into Stpckholm prom
ising “ surprises.”, He. , agsured 
newsmen that his large brown at
tache case was “ full o f  secrets.” 

But Sedov brushed away all tech
nical questl(jn8 with a friendly 
stntle and a vague reply..

“ Everything is g«ring as ws 
plaansd.”  was Ms favorite answer.

' ' ' ' If ttw Sffvlet UBloa Ig.

MOTHER ACCUSED 
Cleveland. A ug .. 15 {/P>—  Au

thorities 'today agreed to let 
Juvepile Court handle the cose 
o f a 29-year-oId mother who ad
mitted feeding two muoU daugh
ters sieep-indnoliig drugs. Medi
cal authorltleB soy she needs

file npgiect charges sgslnst Mrs. 
UUhui Fratantonio, mother of 
the “ sleeping beauties,”  waa- 
reaohed during a oonfeieaoe of 
city and county officials and a 
study of a statement she made 
to detectives. Her Btatament In
cluded an assertion that ona 
reason for her act was that Mio 
was trying to brtng hersett'and 
her husband, Vincent, 88, closer 
together, Detective Inspeotor 
Richard R. Wagner said.

the first manped satelllta orbiting 
the globe, another Russian dele
gate replied;

‘.’We are not sending a man up 
in space until we are absolutely 
sure that he will borne back alive 
and well.”

“ T think,”  added delegate Mik
hailov, “ that the Americans now 
estimate the chances* of recovering 
a Discoverer capsule as. 60-50.’ We 
want to be 100 per cent sure.”

Mlkbailov, head of the Polkovo 
Observatory outside Lienlngrad, 
said the Russians had observed the 
American Echo satellite at - the 
Alma Ata Observatory in 
Kazakhstan as “ a star of the first 
magnitude.”

(Continued On Page Eight)

C u b a n s  Take 
Moa Bay Plant
’  Havana, Aug. 16 (J>)—The Caa 
tro regime has-taken over the 
Freeport sulphur company’s 875 
million nickel and cobalt .plant in 
Cuba. ’The American owned plant 
has been idle since March, when 
the government put a heavy ex
port tax on its. output.

Announcement ■ yesterday of 
government ..intervention of Free 
port’s Moa Bay Mining Co. height
ened fears liii private business cir
cles concerning the fate o f about 
875 million worth o f other Amer-. 
icon mining properties still under 
private management

President Osvaldo Dortlcos an
nounced the Interventioi—vdilch 
•oan mtan anything ffhm token su-

saPagaMlw) ^

PHONE CALL VIA ECHO
Holmdel, NJ., Aug. 16 (ff%- 

Scientlsto.. talking across the - 
heavens with the' help of fhe 
Echo !  satellite today hM  their 
first . conversqUbn with staiid- 
ard telephones. The lateet exo 
pertmeot In bouncing sound 
waves off America’s newest 
space traveler began nt iSffiO 
a.m. EDT when a reseilreh con
sultant on the Echo 1 pttject 
picked up a telephone la Pna»- 
deoia, C w ., and naked to bo 
connected to the Bell Telephoao 
Laboratories hpre via the 10- 
story aluminum-coated ballooa 
that circles the Earth every two 
hours at a belght of 1,000 mllee.

* NIXON DUE IN SOUTH .
Washington, Ang. 18 (ffi—l^co 

President Richaiff M. NIzoa to
day Is getting roady for some 
quick dashes mto the Sooth that 
will carry him Into atntos sMdom 
visited by RepuUlcaa preeldentinl 
candldatM. (ten. John JT. Kon- 
piMly of Masoachusetts, hla Desao* 
cratic oppoomt, win start his 
southern campnlgnhig by oross- 
tag the Pototnae River to Alex
andria, Va., on Aug. M. Nixon al
ready has sdMdnled a trip WMh 
neoday to OieensbOre, N. O. 
He once was a.grodoato sMtaat 
at Duke University U Dmhain* 
N. C

EASTERLY WAVE LOOATED̂  ̂
• New Orleans. Ang. 18 (V) —> 
The New Orlenns W eaker 
Bnrcan advises that a o/ttnmg 
easterly wave was 
morning aerosa HoVd 
extreme southwest 

' is movlag west 
about 16 
winds up to 
cA slm O y 4li 
HosuadMosi ill 
north ooasi st 
through
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Last week I w m  
eoneert to e banquet, and music to 
food. It atUl atrikes me as a rea- 
aonable analo(;y, so n i  continue.

Few people seem to realize the 
; amount of effort that goes into the 
-preparation of a concert. The 
iiousewlfe, preparing a “ company 
Ulhher,” knows that she has "spent 
hours over a hot, stove" and She 
expects credit for her effofrts from 
the guests when they partake of 
the finished product 

The men In the orchestra spend 
hours sweating In rehearsal, too.

, Most permanent orchestras put In 
about 14 hours of rehearsal for 
each concert If there are 75 In the 
organisation, this amounts to 
about 1,000 man-hours of prepara
tion. They don't speak of being 
"out in the kitchen" Incidentally, 
but refer to practice as “ time in 
the woodshed,”  doubtless from the 
"sawing" of the bowed Instru
ments.

A thousand hours of prepara
tion will prepare quHe a banquet. 
And perhaps you didn’t realize It,

- but a soloist will likewise put in 
roughly 1,000 hours of work pre- 
psuhig his .recital, sometimes 
more. No flrstrclass artist will of
fer a program that he hasn’t 
worked over for about a year, put
ting at least three hours a day to 
the task.

In this length of time he has
- not only cooked iq> a program, but 

thoroughly digested the nouslc, 
as wpU. Whether or not he has 
gotten all the nourishment poasl-

TW O m iX IO M

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompoanded

ARTHUR DRUfi

comparing atble out of It, ‘**P*?***- ■ • vldual. The professional critic
then assumes a role somewhat 
like a epeclalat of Internal medi
cine. to determine how well Uie 
digestive processes worked.

All In all, there are quite some 
slmllaMtles In the two flleds. A 
menu must be yaridd from soup 
to nuts, and the concert program 
should likewise provide variety 
and balance. The capabUltles of 
chefs vary as do the pro^lencles 
of musicians;.some are more ca
pable . technically and some have 
more imagination- 

Sometimes a numtoer on the pro- 
gnub is a total flop; bometimes a 
bouspwife'a souffle la likewise a 
total flop. The musicians will 
know It, snd so will the housewife^ 
but if the guests had never be
fore eaten a. souffle, they might 
not -realize, what was wrong. 
After all, it would stfll be dlgeatl- 
ble.-Here ie the Job for the critic, 
who la supposed to have sampled 
practically everything.

Well, I guess I ’ve Just about ex 
hauated the posslblUUes of that 
subject, BO I’ll quit. Did I hear a 
sigh of relief 7 Okay, I’ll shut ap.

Incidentally, you p r o b a b l y  
recall that I’ve been etlrring up 
Interest In, a local orchestrsi, and 
it aeems to 4m shaping up pretty 
well. I’ll have a report for you on 
this subject. In next Greek’s, col
umn. We're still badly strapped for 
viola players, so If you Imow an 
amateur violist,' please beg him to 
get In touch with me; other string 
players too, o f course, but vtoUsts 
most of^all.
Wagno*'—Selections 
Walter and Ool./Symph. Oroh. 
Oohimbla ML (Md2 

This August release consists of 
three well known Instrumental 
excerpts from the pen of Richard 
Wagner, They are the Overtures 
to "Die Melsterslnger" and the

"Flying Dutohman’'  as well as tbs 
"Prelude and flood Friday Spell’’ 
from "phrslfal.’’ If you «lon’t al
ready have thsaa atandard ex
cerpts In your library, this Is a 
recording you ahould purchase, 
without fsU.

The recording is magnificent, 
from a technical viewpoint, and 
the playing of the orchestra under 
Bruno. Walters baton is superb. 
Here we have massive Wagner 
with assiduous attention to the 
composer’s Intent. It Is a very def
inite Interpretation which may 
wen serve as model for many an
other conductor.

Presto Assal
Trooble in TMItl-l^nistein 
Wolff, Atkinson, Others 
MOM S«46

Personally, I feel the troiible 
may well have been In Leonard 
Bernstein.

GOP Senators Accused 
Of Obstructive Tactics

Andover

New School Buses 
Displayed Tonight

<nir

Amesite Drives
BY

THE Thomas Colla
Ml 9-B224

Former Cheney Mills 
Hsrtford Road 

.ind Pine Sf. 
M.inchcitcr, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup fo 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M. to 10 P.M.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALSI
GIIEENDEU'S QUAUTY BRAND 
PORK— TENDER. EXTRA TASTY

(4) SERVINGS PER POUND

$TEAK$-’N
PEPPERS-ONIONS

Mushr o o m s

S t e a k s " V e a l  B r e a d e d

It C AN T BE B E A T > ^  HAVE A TREAT 
LETS BEAT THE HEAT, AND EAT 

SOME TASTY MEAT
H. HANDY BEST CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS . . . Lb. 79c

oz.

U.SwhO.ISOEA

The town-owned fleet of 
new school buses will be 0|>en for 
the public’s inspection on the i4>- 
per. playground of the school from 
fl;30 to 7:S0 tonight. Two buses, 
one 72-paaseng«r and a <KX-paasen 
ger, arrived Saturday morning. 
The remaining two flO-passehger 
buses are expected to arrive at 
6:30. tcmlght.

The Board of Bducation will 
meet at 7:30 In the elementary 
school. The fuunes o f the new bus 
supervisor-driver auid three other 
drivers will i>e uinounced at that 
time.

The hoard’s meeting, postponed 
two weeks ago, was scheduled for 
tomorrow night but was changed 
back to tonight to avoid oohfllet 
with the Democratic caucus tor- 
roprrowi

Regional District 8 school, board 
will also meet tonight. The Re
gional Board will meet at 8 in 
the RHAM High School library. 
Among Uie Itema oq the agenda 
will be a report from the site com
mittee on progrees of the ballfleld. 
Work on the field began Thursday 
by the Arm of William E. Leary, 
Hebron contractor.

Children’s  Plenle Set 
The ahnual. picnic, for children 

of Mothers Club members will be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at the 
home o f Mrs. Paul Donahue, BMr 
Swamp Rd. Mrs. Steve Ursin and 
Mrs. T ; C Wright are co-chairmen 

Parker Bridge Closed 
The bridge over the Hop River 

on Parker Bridge Rd. was dam 
aged last week by an unidentified 
vehicle and la now closed for re
Eaira. Tlia bridge Is Jointly o'wned 

y Coventry siid Columbia, First 
Selectman Clair Robinson of Co
lumbia- aald this morning, and will 
be repaired by Coventry as soon as 
materials arrive.

The road is used to go to Coven
try and Storrs by local residents 
who live In the squtheastem sec
tion of this town. It has been closed 
Just beyond the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Earl Galipo.

Manoheater Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondent, Mrs. ' Paul 
D. Phanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856. . '

(Coattmied froin Paga One)

place, but since we had to come 
back we ought to get to work.”  

The leadera have been aiming, 
without much hope, at adjourn
ment of the short session by Labor 
Day, but Johnson said "thfre is 
no magic in any adjournment 
date.”

W e will do whatever haa to be 
done,”  he said.

Poker-faced, Johnson added that 
he "would not suspect any of my 
colleagues o f seeking to prolong 
the session unduly,

"B ut,I think the Aihericaa peo
ple are well aware o f the realities 
and will be fully competent of de
ciding for themselvea whether 
there was an effort to keep Con
gress in session during a period 
that might be more properly <le- 
voted to presenting the lames of 
the Csmpalgn to the Americsn 
people.”

Ih e  Senate, whldi reconvened 
a week ago, ratuFed a 13-natlon> 
antarctic treaty and passed a $4 
blUlon ^pliblic -works bill on 
Wednesday. Since then It has been 
tied up in debate over a bill to 
raise thf minimum wage and exr. 
tend its coverage. .

The debate continues today, and 
voting may start tomorrow. But 
the Senate, while talking about 
limiting the working hours o f oth- 
ers, put in a 6 day week last week, 
including an. unusual 9-hour Satur 
day aeaslon.

The formal convening o f the 
House may, however, clear the,way 
for some Committee action, includ
ing work by Senate-House commit
tees smoothing out differences be
tween bills passed by the two 
houses.

No meeting hakyet been called 
o f the rules coBifflttee, wheh has 
delayed House consideration o f ' a 
housing bill and haa prevented a 
Senate-House conference on aid to 
education.

J ^ t  action by Vice President 
R l - o h a r d  M. Nixon and House 
Speeder Sam Rayburn (D-TOx) 
may ^n eeded  to release the school 
aid bilL Tĥ ey may try. to {Mrsuade 
rules comnuttee m em ^rs o f their 
respective f^ U ee tq free the bill— 
a'political item high on the list In 
thla campaign year.

Labor Leader 
Asserts Nikita 
Hates Kennedy

(Conthined from Page One)

nedy, the Democratic nominee, for 
the presidency.

^lyhat he said in my cqidiiion,” 
Curmh told queationers, "was that 
If ybu elected Kennedy the Soviet 
Union would Buffer.”  •

Cuiran said Khrushchev, ilzlng 
up the candidates, had Said: "If 
you elect a sensible man U will not 
iM profitable for us,”  thenewent on 
to say of Kennedy:

"He aeiems to make aenae. He 
has made some very good state
ments at very critical times. He Is 
a clever man but I  don’t know 
him.”

Curran explained he tdok this to 
mean Kennedy was the "sensible 
man” whose election was not 
*profitable” for Russia.

think he hates Kennedy,”  said 
Curran.

The labor leader added:
‘1  think he lo < ^  upon Nixon 

like I  do. He la a  fumbler, a very 
Wg fumbler.;’

Khrushchev,, according to Cur
ran, said o f Nixon;

"He la a fumbler. He Is not 
politician but a grocery clerk. He 
was brought up by McCarthy (the 
late Sen. Joseph McCarthy o f Wls 
consln).” Local Stocks

Hickiiig Pays $50, 
Pals Get Nolles

Local 63 Holds 
Outing in Bolton

Local 68, TWUA, of Cheney 
Bros., held Its annual outing yes
terday.

More than '800 attended thd' af
fair at Pagani's Rosemount Grove 
In Bolton. The Sophicales pro
vided music for dancing.

Among -the management guests 
were Mr., and Mrs. John Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Roland-Masse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehnll Johnson, and Colin 
Davies.

Walter H. Hlcklng,’ 18, 91 Char 
ter Oak St., was fined $50 In Man
chester court this morning for de
struction o f private property. An 
additional charge of breach of 
peace waa nolled.

In companion cases, charges of 
breach of peace and deatrucUon 
of private property against Har
old R. Hagenow Jr., 20, of 17 Du
val SI., and breach o f peace - 
charges against Peter A . Koehler, 
19, 321^ Oakland St., Ronald O. 
Kristoff, 20, 212 Center St., and 
Robert E. Gorman, 22, 691 Porter 
St., were nolled, ;

The five had been arreated early 
In the morning of July 26, and ac
cused of causing a disturbance In 
Bunnies. Snack Bar, 639 Center 
St., shortly before midnight.

During’ the’ disturbance, a win
dow In & e front door was broken. 
At the time of their arrest, Hage- 
how -was charged with breaking 
it.

However, this morning In court, 
It was revealed that Hlcklng was 
jeaponslble for the damage.

CAPETS ON THRONE LONG 
Paris—The Ckipet family held 

the French throne from 987, when 
Hugh Capet founded the dynasty, 
to 1789, whan Louis XVI lost his 
head In the French Revolution.

HOFTA PLASTB KENNEDT
Camden, N. J., Aug. 16 (ff>— 

Teamsters President Jamei R. Hof- 
fa iMiys members bf the interna
tional union wil) be asked to vote 
against Sen. John F. Kennedy in his 
bid for th i presidency.

Hoffa, long at odds with the 
Kennedya attacked the Massa
chusetts Senator before a cheering 
crowd of about 1,000 members of 
Camden Local 676. The group s]^ 
plauded and stomped froquently 
during the hour-long falk yester
day.

He called Kennedy “ the sp<»tsor 
of a slave labor law”  and the son 
of a millionaire "who never knew 
what It to BMk work.”  He said 
Kennedy had a "total disregard for 
the working people of America.”

Asked if  his words were an an- 
dorsbment of Vice President Rich
ard M; Nixon, the Republican can
didate. Hoffa replied they were 
not.

But he said he believed organized 
labor would "go against Its prin
ciples”  and vote Republican In the 
forthcoming election.-.

Referring to the Landrum-Ken- 
nedy-GrilBn labor reform bill, 
Hoffa said:

"This bill was Introduced by 
Kennedy, a man who never knetv 
what it was to punch a time clock, 
seek a Job or worry about paying 
his bills. Kennedy has sho-wn that 
he can’t possibly -understand the 
working man."

Hoffa then want on to call the 
bill "the worst piece of legislation 
ever passed in United States his-, 
tory, a "slave labor law.”  He sMA 
his' imion’s membership “ should 
throw the hell out the sponsors o f 
the bill.”

"While leaders o f the AFL-CIO 
have publicly stated they were 
against this bill, the Teamsters 
union has affidavits which prove 
that privately they told congress
men they were In favor of Its pas- 
sage.”

The Teamsters union was ousted 
from the AFL-CIO on corruption 
charges. Several leaders o f unions 
within the AFL-CIO have an
nounced support of Kennedy.. .

The Hoffa-Kennedy feud has 
been' going on since last year’s 
Senate hearings into alleged labor 
racketeering.

Hofta also criticized Kennedy’s 
brother, Robert, who served as 
counsel for the Senate investlga- 
tora

(Inotattona Fondahed by 
C<Htani A Hlddlebrook, Ine. 

Bank Stoeka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co, 43!^ 46)4

Hartford National 
Bank and .Trust Co. 35 , 37

Fire Inaaraace Uompaalee 
Aetna Fire 88)4 81)4
Hartford Fire ..........  49 52
NaUonal Fire ...........118 128
Phoenix Fire ............  79 82

Lite and Indemnity iaSi Coa 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86
Aetna ,lUfe ............ . 83
Conn.' (l^ era l ...........348
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  75 '
Travilera .....................86

PubUo Otmtlee 
Conn. Light A Power 24 
Hftd Electric Light . 61 
Hartford Gaa Co, v. . .  47)4

Telephone .................45 .
Manufactaring O om ii^ea 

Arrow, Hart & Heg.
Asaocated Spring .
Bristol Brass . i . . .
Dunham B u s h ........
Em-HaH - . . ; ..........
Fafnir Bearing . . . .

on
UnHBpOT MKTHOT <

. OFXkS  PATS OFF 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

Psopla don’t  always answer^ di
rect questions. Aak«a man 
much money he has In his pocket, 
and be’U probably give you a rude 
answer. But you iplght well find 
out by some inifirect way,, such as 
■«kiwg to compare serial numbers 
on his piq>er mtmey and dates on 
hie coins. ’This kind of devious ap
proach la necessary on some 
bridge hands.

In today’s  hand, Soutfi wants to 
know sriio has the ace ot hearts. 
But If he asks the direct question, 
nobody will ten' hhn.

West leads the king o f dia
monds and continues'with the ace, 
and Shuth ruffs. A  n^ve declarer 
would draw trumps and lead a 
heart toward dummy.- "Hava the 
tooth out," he would say to..him- 
■ulf.

W ait would play a low heart, 
giving South hla chance to guess. 
And now South has to wonder, who 
has the ace of hearts. I f West has 
the ace, declarer should play the 
king o f hearts from dummy; but 
If Bast has the ace, South’s only 
duuice is to finesse dinnm^a Jack 
of hearts.

Our naive declarer win" some
times guess right, hut Just as often 
he wlU guess wrong.

--  ShMong Approach 
n »  way to find out about .the 

ace of hearts may come from 
playing the clubs. It’s devious, but 
very logical..

West Is known to h(ive a good 
diamdnd suit, but he heeds a side 
ace to Justify hla vulnerable open
ing bid. He may have the ace . of 
heSi^ or the ace of clubs. .You 
don’t know which.

After ruffing the aeoond dla  ̂
mond, lead a trump to dummy and 
return a club. Eaat may play loW, 
and you Will win with the king. 
Lead another trump to dummy, 
and return another club. This time 
Bfast must put up the ace o f clubs. - 

Now you luiow that West 
doesn’t have the 'ac'e at clubs. 
Therefore he must ha-ve the ace of 
hearts. And this information tells 
you how to make your' contract 

‘ Dally Qo^tion 
Partnar opens- with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spade—3, Heart—Q 10 6 
5 2, Diamond—10 3 2, Club— 
A J 7 4. 'What do you say?

Answer: Bid four hearts. This 
Jump'^ifoMlses a side singleton or 
void, about f i ve . trumps and not 
more than 9 points in high cards.

West dealer 
Both sides vnlnecibla 

N O m H
♦  K  10 »  C 
V  K  I  8
♦  8 7 C 4  « 10 5

WEST EAST
A  7 2 4  3 -
W A  4 3 W-<) 10 C 5 1
4  A K J 9 5  4  10 3 2 .
♦  ^ ^  ^ ^SOUTH

4 A ^ Q J « 5 4

♦  I  Q 6 3 ^
West North East Ssaiii 
1 4  Psss 1 W ' 1 4  
Pass 2 4  Paw 4  4  
AU Pass

Opening lead 4 K

A  good band, our more In offenaa 
than defense.

(Copyright 1960, Oaneral Fei^ 
tures Carp.)

EflSTUJOODMAIM\T(|trT * I M.\MTf own-- ■:n:m j.’BikiJ-
TWO GIANT FEATURES!

“ SNOW
QUEEN”

In Color

“The 
Cossacks”

In Color With 
Edmnnd Pordea

WED.: rnUE BELLBOY”

MANSFIELD^
f  JCr:3h32.WmHiUNTlCCT.) /i
^  ELECTRtFYINC! 

"ELMER GANTRY"
In Color

Pins "Hnilo Box Kid”
surfs Wed. Smsshl 

"THE JOKKB I "THESE IS WILD” I IMt HILLS”

. 53)4 56)4

. 17)4 19)4
. 11)4 13)4
. 5 6
. 62 55
. 50)4 54)4
k 15)4 17)4
. 16)4 18)4
. 16 18
. 35 38 .
. 17 19
. 16)4 18)4
. 50 53

HELD OVER! 
i m  

LflWFJMnm
'IffcGulNfSS 

'j 4̂t/K[EN O'HARA
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd .
Rogers Corp. (B)- 
Stanley 'Works . . .
Stanley Works . . .
Veeder Root . . . , .

. The above quotattons art not to 
be constryed as actual markets.

Q U R M A N

HAVANA
6;25-10:00

F IA N C S
RESTAURANT

Rt. 6 and 44A—AH 8-2842
For a wonderful, time . . . ex
cellent food, entertainment, at- 

.mosphere. Babcing every Sat
urday night.

Gordon Kilpatrick Orchestra 
Nightly Dally
Lounge Lonches

Entort^nment Dlnnera
e OPEN SUNDAYS •

.EAST HARTFORD
F A M IL Y

— NOW —
Z Bix Color Hill 

Kim FrankNOVAK BINATBA
"PAL JOEY"

*THE APARTMENT^

iunrajif

AO meat, Juicy 
broiled Hamburgers.^ 15c

B i/R G ffi 
C /f£ f

L
24S MAIN ST. _

I
OO-PEATURB, 

"THE MUSIC BOX KID”

WEDNESDAY 
"Strangers When We MSet”

HOW TO PREVENT POISONING

1. Keep, a)1 drugs, poisonous articleB and 
household products away from reach of
children.

2. Do not store any non-edible products on
, shelves used for storing food.

8, all ix>isonous substances in their 
original containers. Do not transfer’thein
to unlabeled containers.

*■ ' -
4. When medicines are discarded,’ destroy 

them. Do’ not throw them away where, 
they might be reached by children or 
pets.

5. When giving flavor^ or brightly color^ 
medicine to children, always refer to it as 
medicine—;̂ never as candy.

6. Do not take or give any medicine in the
dark. »

7. Always read the labels before taking any 
medicines or using any household prod
ucts. Before we dispense any prescription 
we cheek each ingredient at least three

'  times. First, aa we take it o ff the shelf, 
Second, when we take the medicine out 
o f the container and Third, before we set 
the bottle down to use the contents. You 
should do the same before taking any 
medicine.

Prescription PhjuniiKy 
001 Main Street 

Copyright 1960 (M860)

O N I W 9IK  STARTINO

_________  M0N„ SEPT. 1 9
, Evm st l:)0, Wad. Mat af3, Sal. Mai at 2:30

RLISHNELL
^  MiaNMUVM:

M O IA O -

AW AMtWCA’t

MtL.

SMOIM

tHARlES HUCH
VICTOR DEMPSTER

SaUaUlfiUkr
•U IJIVU M i

■U SAHRIR9UI

Mm. nma, 9«ea 
PMM,

MM §M  err 
MM, *M %m
tm , %M tM

MM »M, iM 
MM, tM  Ut M tMI«ea  > CM,

tm. M l PM. MM, *M, 4M pel, tM  tM ...
MMM M$m, am leyimel amt s. " v r  9418 w a r  ,

I MMiMs la 4^- - ........■ Nslati ■ far
□  OnA  □'tsF lb i O l is l  fMt b i * « .  DMal .

M 'OM w ■ -■ ■ (dsla)'

M  CBsIs* (dwaj .'

. o » » .

14,

^WINDSOR
— NOW — • ,

clenr Lewla
"THEBEaBOY"

■/ AlsoI Hay Haarv
BBITT MOBOAK

"MUBDEB INC.”  ’ 
Featare Firat ToalsM

B E S T  A HE A D  OF T H E  R E S T

ENDS TONIGHT
“ TAMMY and BACHELOR” —7:25 

“ GIDGET”  At 8:45—One Complete Show 6 :45
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P olice  Throw 
Tear Bombs at 
Tshombe Foes

(OsattaiMe tram Fxfa 4>b«)

polltlcAl neutralUy, looked the 
other way.

The Swedish U.N. troops were 
out on thrir first day of patrol in 
Bllaabethville. .after taking over 
guard duties .from Belgian aoldiers 
who had Rent support to Tahombe’a 
demands for independence from 
Premier Patrice Lumumba's cen
tral government’ in I^pold-ville.

Following the. arrival of U.N. 
troops la»t weekend, Tahombe’a 
police began moving around the 
city, throwing tear gaa bombs 
whenever large groups refused to 
disperse. Members of the oppp.sl- 
tlon Cartel p$rty Were arrested 
but later released after paying “ 
fine equivalent to $1.

Thla morning a large crowd of 
young Africans gathered In'Elisa- 
beth-vllle’s main square, the Place 
de I’EtoJle, in front of the post 
office.

Jeeplo'ads of police rode up and 
Wgan throwing tekr gas bombs.
An armored car rolled into the 
square.

Swedish U.N. troops continued 
marching on their guard posts, 
looking off in the distance.

-Tahombe’s government .reported
■ that five Africans were killed Sat

urday and five injured in a clash 
■with police In the cit.v of vTadbt- 
■ville, northwest of Elisabethvllle. 
The government blamed the 
trotfble on "Lumiimba agents.”’ It 
said they de'mbnatrated against 
the United Nations, threw atohe.s

■ and finally fired sljots at the po
lice and,Mayor Pierre Mikepo, who 
waa .seriously injured.

"I f without being punished,”  the 
communique .said, “Luniiimba can 
provoke' troubles in other parts of 
the former Belgian Congo, he -w-ill 
not be allowed to do so in Katanga 
. . .  peace and justice must continue 
to prevail as in the past in our 
beautiful Katanga, and It will not 
be ' aaid that innocerfta ' will pay 
.wrltb their lives for-the senseless,

- folly of a Lumumba.” .
Swedish UiN. troops were re 

ported sent to Jadotvllle and Kol 
wezel-, another, Katahga towm 
fartHer to the northwest.'

Respon'aibiiity fo r — order In 
EUsabethville. the. provincial 
capital,’w-as ofiicially handed over 
to the United Nations yesterday by 
Belgian troops in a tearful cere
mony. More U.N. troops were on 
their way to replace Belgian forces 
out in the province.

Five planeloads of Belpe-U' sol
diers flew out today while addi- 
tfonal U.N. troops poured in. 
f._Swedi8h Maj. Gen. Carl von 

' Horil, the U;N. , commander, 
watched their departure. He aaid 
this marked a big step in what, 
"wdll. be the total evacuation of 

‘ the Belgian troops from The Con
go— including the bases of Kamina 
In Katanga and Kitona in the low
er Congo.”'

An airlift moved in more U.N.
' troops.from Leopoldville. Among 

the firat to land were additional 
Swedes and two planeload.^ of 
Moroccans.

"Von Horn aaid he is pleased wrlth 
the .speedup of the entrj- Into Ka
tanga.

In all six provinces the U.N. 
Congo command now has from 13,- 
(HKi.to 15.000 trobpa and eight Ad
ditional baltaiion.s are expected, 
which will bring the force to about 
20,0f)0'men. he said.

Vbh Horn said one battalion is 
expected in a. few days from-,the 
United ■ Arab Republic.
- .Thf Belgians were withdrawing 

to their big milltarj’ base at Ka-
• mina. 300 miles northw'est .-of 

Elisabethvrilly. There wraa no word 
when they would begin pulling out 
of there for Belgium.

Among the troops heading to 
Blllaabethville under.the U.N. ban
ner were Ethiopians flying from 
Addia A h  aba ,  Mali Federation 
aoldiers traveling by train from 
neighboring Kivu province, aome 
Moroccans and more iSwedea. A 
U.N. officer aaid this would' bring 
the total to about three battaliona 
to replace the 4,000 Belgian sol
diers whose presence 'in Katanga 
has been a major factor in averting 
a mass-flight of the whites who run 
the rich province’s big mines and 
.plantations.

The dispatch of- African U.N. 
troops,to Katanga was Intended to 

■'.quiet criticism by Lumumba, who 
■ assailed 'U.N. Secretary -General 

Dag Uanunarakjold for starting 
the Katanga operation with w'hite 
troops instead of Africans.

'R it  the , choice o f  soldfera from 
Ethiopia, Mali and Moroccans was 
unlikely to appease Lumumba. He 

' wants troops sent in from Ghana 
and Guinea, whose P r e s i d e n t s  
Kwame Nkrumah and Sekou Toure 
are backing his demands that Ka
tanga iPremier Tshombe’s aeces- 
slonist regime submit to his su- 
■thority. Tihombe ia adamantly op
posed 4o admitting troqps from 
those eountrias.

Hanifharskjold left Eliaabeth- 
vllle ydsterday and flew to.Kamina, 
enrOut'e to Leopoldvill.e

In' the Congo capital there was 
■peculation Lumuinba might to 
■back to the'"Security Coilhcll be
cause of Hammarskjold'a xeifuaal 
to use 'U.N. troops to override the 
Katanga regime’s defiince of the 
central government’s authority.- 
TTie Congo premier in his demands 
to be put in control o f Katanga 
has peraistenly ignored the Secur
ity Council’s injunction that U.N. 
forces stand aloof from the Tcoun- 
try’s internal political conflicts.

( Lumumba Said Saturday that his 
ravemment’s 25,000-man Congo- 

army’ is eager to march on 
Katanga. But Tshombe’s forces 
have demonstrated that, they qAn 
block the. province’s airstrips 
against the few planes Lumumba 
cAn command, and the provincial 
pramler also has declared hla sol
diers can turn back any invaders 
t ^ n g  to enter on the fe w  roads-

• Into the jirovince. Yesterday three 
Oonfirolese who arrived in Ellsa- 
bethvllle by conimerclal plane were 
•rrested on suspicion they might be 
■gents o f Lumumba,

• ..j..... ’■ , , Ilf iiui'J I I
teiRCENTRATION 

. A  magaphone makes a voice 
sound lo ^ e r  because it seYves to 
ocncantrata the souAd waves- ui- 
iflftd o f altowlnK, them to spread 
sqnsUjr bi| slj dtrsetloM . ,

South Windiior''

Political Activity, 
Shifts into ‘

: \
V - ' : \

Smoke billowing front the upper floor of the Elliott home was indicative of the fire Inside, which, 
according to Fire Chief John J. Merz. waa extremely hot but with few flames. The damage was 
great, but is not particularly noticeable from outside. Thej myatefious intruders made a shambles 
of the house, kicking over furniture and emptjing’ the contents of sauce bottles on. the kitchen fix
tures. (Upper Photo by Scott, lower b y ' Breadhefti.

PollUcal activity hero Has swung 
into high gear for the fall elec
tion after a summer vacation 
period interspersed with national, 
state and district political con
ventions.

At a Democratic caucus Friday [ house canvass 
night, a number of local candidates 
received party endorsement; the 
Republican Towm Committee the 
same evening announced its party 
caucus to name candidates will be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. At the 
Wapplng Elementary School.

Because the town population 
went above the 5.000- mark in the 
recent census. South Windsor is 
entitled to two representatives in 
the state legislature starting this 
year.
• Town Court Prosecutor George 
W . Stone waa endorsed by Dem
ocrats as a second party nominee 
for this office. Atty. John M.- Cas
ey, incumbent .representative in 
the State legislature, vvas previ
ously approved by the Democratic 
Town Committee as a' eaudidate.
When he anno\inced he -w-ould seek 
reelection. Named Democratic can
didate for Justices of Peace by 
the caucus wer6: James Throwe,
Mrs. Ba’ rbara Murray*, Harold F.
Johnson. Everett Delaney, William 
Thresher, Fred Babbitt, Thomas.
Burgess and Douglas Baskin.

OOP Supports Charter 
"The proposed change to council 

manager government to be acted 
on by voters aj' a ’ special charier 
■referendum on Oct. 3 deser\-es full 
and \inqualified support,” ’, the Re
publican Town Committee an
nounced after a considerable dis- 
cu.ssion of the matter, at its Friday 
lUeeting. Chairman John Farh- 
ham, .‘»aid the motion to support 
the charter .commission proposal 
received uhanimous support. >

In bther actloflTlIbyal E. Cowles

of 165 Faimham Rd. announced, 
plana for tha campaign to be con- 
dticled I by Thomaa Brennan, Re
publican candidate for the' First. 
Distrii^ Congressional seat now 
helrf by Rep. Emllfo Q. Daddarlo. 
Cowfles haa been named chairman 
of the "Brennan for Congre.ss 
Club.” / ■ . ,

Cowles said club activities plans 
Include at least two personal ap- 
pearancM by the candidate here.. 
There will also be rallies, coffee 
hour Visits on Brennan’s behalf, 
women’s activities and a hoiise-to-

at aa Amoco aai vtoa atatioA an
Rt. 5,

Manrhmter . Evening H e r a l d  
South Windaqr roireapondent. El
more Burnham, telephone MTtvb- 
Hi 4-0674.

Misn Lucky
Windsor, Ajig. 15 </Pi— Donald 

Nolan. 13, put'56 chickens to roost 
Satu.rday night. There waa only 
one alive the next morning.

.. $17995

ISO Center Si.—Car. cf'^Cfetal

Mbs. Patient Hurt 
Mrs. Yvonne Patient, 40, of 80 

Hilton Dr., received chest Injuries 
and her aitto was considerably 
damageiJ--Friday about 5:15 p.m. 
in a rear-end coTlision on Rt. 30.
- Police said she had sl.opped be- 
fof-g n,-iaking a left turn into Pleas- 
aht Valle.v Rd.. when her vehicle 
was hit in the rear by a auto op-

Dogs got into the coop early ye.s- 
terday mornmg and killed every 
chicken they could find—all but
the oVic Donald had put In a sep-’ 
arate coop.

The youngster was raising tiio : 
chickens, white, rocks, for a 4-H ! 
Club Fair at Bradley field Aug. 26- ■ 
28. He \VHS going to show three 
the host from his flock of 56 -b u t ; 
now he plans to do the beat he can ; 
with the ohly one he haa left.

” I'm counting on her,” he said.
erated hy Dougla.s Alston 22. of -'and I'm naming her Miss Lucky.” Vernon Inn tract. State Trooper n . j
Clifford Herrick of Troop H ar
rested Alston for reckle.ss driving.

Mrs. Patient waa treated by her 
family doctor. Police said both 
cars were considerably damaged 
in the accident.

Trooper III
Resident Trooper Ronald Jacob

sen ia .convalescing at home frOm ' 
an illness contacted while he was ; 
vacationing with his family - in.
Maine. He was taken to Hartford 
Hospital by anibulahcc from Bath, ■
Maine. —

•Appllcaflons .\pproved 
The Zoning Board, of Appeals 

approved three a p p 1 i c a. 11 o n ,s 
TTuirsday ■ night after / a public ■ 
hearing; ■ . |'

A  variance from town rcgula-;! 
lions permits establishment of a i 
building lot on Parkview Dr. prop- - 
erty of Mr.s. Elsie Cowles, I

Miss Anna Baranausky of 1519 ,
Rt. 5 was given ,permi.s.sion to ! 
erect a 6- by ;12j{£)ot sign adver- '
Using the'Nitey-Nile Motel oppo-i 
site McGuire Rd. on Rt. 5. j

Ferdinand McGee received per
mission to do general automotive 
repair work and to sell .used cars

D O N T Throw Thera 
Away

Still plenty of wear la 
shoes when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed W ^nesday 

.Aifternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAlRIN a 

or THE BETTER KIND”  
23. OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

I CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN!

TUES. ONLY!
KK(.. (i.V- I.R. (LEAN, NO WASTE)

HAMBURG
2 lbs. 99*̂

I We fe» 
j FRAM

fcuitiire a i-imiplpfc line of fanimia N'TTMEG BRAND I 
FRANKS and COLD Cl Ts. I

: Highland Park Market
817 H 1(1H I,.\M ) S T R K KT MI .8-4278

Andover

Hard Cam pai^ 
P re d ic t e d  for 

Slate Assembly
The most intensive and exteii- 

aive' campaigpi for the Stale leg
islature in the history of the state 
waa predicted by John F.^Tierney 
in a talk given at the Republican 
aheepbake Saturday. . Tierney is 
public rela,tiona chairman for the 
Republican State Central Commlt-

He told the ni.ore than 125 people 
present that the carnpaign for leg
islative poses will be given all the 
impetus no'rmally provided for the 
natiO'nql_ and eongre-saiohal tick'et. 
.‘ ‘R ’ is necessary for every 'single 
Republican to get out and sell the 
ticket to point up the au^rlor 
qu'alifination.s and experience of 
Nixon and'Lodge in dealing with 
international Communisum,” Tier
ney aaid.. ,

He alsOj.urged the'reelection of 
Antoni Sadlak and'.Horace Seely- 
Brown, "m en,of proven abilitj' and 
dedication in their ■ Congressional 
posts who would never, walk out on 
the people bf a Congressional Di.s- 
tricl after they had accepted an 
opportunity to aer\'e them.”

Vlf'-the campaign ia waged on; 
the local level in 'each, of th? 169 
towns, and if we can sell pur Re
publicanism and our candidates in 
lb's; backyards of every county in 
■the Stalte of Connectfeut,”  he said, 
"it will result in the return-Of Re
publican congressmen to provide 
the penple of the istate -with real 
representation and Re'publican-leg
islation ho - that our children’s 
grandchildren Will not be saddled 
with irresponsible financial debts.” 

He- conchided with a warning 
"while there Is, since the conven
tion, a feeling of real confidence. 
It vrill take hard work to win the 
election in the face of well-<f- 
naheed opposition,”

The event waa held at. the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eladie of 
Bunker Hill Rd. and was spon
sored by the Republican Todm 
Committee.

Police Place Blame 
For Fire on Vandals

S T A R T IN G  T O M O R R O W  A T  9:30 A .M . U N T I L  9 P .M .

2 DAYS AUGUST 10-17 ÊDNEŜAY
OPEN BOTH NIGHTS TILL 9 P.Â .

EMERGENCY 
FUR SALE!

. . .  Y4t, Hi* LITTLE SHOP ho8 b**n oppointMl to sg II Hi* entir* Mock of th« An* furs of Terry Fur-
riert,’244 Terry Rd., Hortford, Conn., due fo death of owner.

Local I and .State Police -wetvs>ing on Apel PI. overflowed and bit

,  Oar Check N ^ d e d
Indianapoliar^Students at North 

Central High Schooli In IndInapoUa 
must txke their cars for a safety 
check by city police before befitg 
permitted to use the school park- 
ing lot. The checioi are conducted 
twice a yeer. >

continuing the probe today of S 
fire, apparently begih by vnndals, 
which ca-used an estimated $6,000 
to $8,000 in damage to the Rus
sell J. Elliott home at 48 SauHera 
Rd'. yesterday, ,

Trooper .John F. FersCb ' from 
the State Fire Mar.shal’s . office 
-jqined Mancheater Police this 
morning in the so far fruitless in
vestigation.

.Wires were cut, furfliture 
tumbled about the rooms, curtains 
ripped from windows, and various 
bottled food sauces., such as ketch
up. were sprinkled on kitchen cab
inets and counters.

AuthoritWs agiecd the fire 
seemed to have been caused by the 
unknown intruders.

Started In Attic
The fire apparently started In a 

blind attic above the front- en-. 
trance o f  th'e 6-rboni Cape Cod- 
type dwelling. Rafters In that sec
tion are badly charred. Eighth 
Dl.strict Fire Chief John .T. Merz 
•said entrance could have been 
gained to the attic storage area- 
from .an- upstairs bedroom.

Damage to the hpuse ia exten
sive. fire and policemen' estimate, 
because ceilings will, probably 
have to be 'removed to effect re
pairs. Water i^oaked down Into In
sulation material and has stained 
aome pluter.

DIaoovered Flrn,* '
The blaze was spotted first by 

12-year-old James Booth, who lives 
next door. He ndtifled his father, 
■who called the district department. 
The call was made at 11:05 a.ni. 
All four dlatrict- engines were 
driven to the scene. Town Co. 2 
stood by at the North End fire 
house. , '

. Police Capt. Walter, R. Cassells 
indicated the vandals may have 
entered through the cellar hatch
way. Elliott .said It would have 
.bran possible to-- get into the J)ouse 
that way.
: T he ' Elliotts were not home at 

the time. They -had left Saturday 
for a vadKtlein on Cape Cod. They 
were called back by police. The 
family hopes to continuq,^its Vaca-. 
tion, but 4  currently stpy^hl; with 
relativqa in town.

P lr e ’tMUy
Two tnukloads o f firemen , re- 

■ponded to a still alarm this morn
ing when an oil burner in the boiler 
room o f the Farmar’a Co-op lulld-

on the floor caught fire.
■ By the tints firemen reached the 

scene, workmen at' the plant had 
already brought the fire pretty well 
under control, using, chemical ex- 
tingulshers.-

Thei-e was little immediate dan
ger to the rest of the' bblldlng, 
Chief Merz said, since thiT’ boiler 
room is fireproof.

The firemen's, biggest chore was 
to clean up their eqiupment. The 
hose lines they laid down were 
dragged through poison ivy and 
ha'd to be scrubbed with strong 
soap and- water.

Tw o Fiftha (iet 9 0 %  j
W ashlngton-^om e 9 0 -per cent; 

of G6''Vemment'price-support dol-j 
lars go to two fifths of the na
tion’s i,5(|0,000 farms. f)ne -fOiirth I 
of the cotton and rice producers | 
get three fourths of the price- 
support money. Twenty-eight peri 
cent of the / com . pmducers get} 
some 65 per cent o r th e  
menta.

THIS IS A MUST!
IF VOl' EVER THOUGHT OF GETTING A STO Ij; OR fXIAT—

IJCT N’O'niING KEEP-YOr FROM THIS s a c r i f i c e : ^

COME! RAIN OR SHINE! HOT OR COLD!
LET NOTHINC KEEP rOU FROM THIS S.\I.E

C A S H  O N L Y !
26% DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO HOLD* LAY-A-W AY ,

FOR SO DAYS

BMNG THIS AD WITH y 6 u !
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED

e NATURAL RANCH 
MINK STOIJCS _

• NATURAL SILVER 
BI-l’E MINK STOLES

e NATFRAI. PASTEL 
flllNK STOIJCS

Look At This! '

* Dyed Squirrel 
cope stele

aljot-

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

M U F F L E R S
A Ll . 
MAKES

SAVE

SEAT COVERS
■r

NEW BIKE DEPT,
We repair an makre. -You 
can use your old MIm aa a 
trade-liL

Imagine!
*,DyeH Muskrat 

back steles
H 9

-  Imagine!
BI-/\CK DVED 

PERSIAN LAMB .TAfKETS

’ 1 9 7
rr

NATURAL STONE 
MARTEN SCARFS

’ 8 8

Fnr prndurU labeled t-o show country of origin-of Imported furs—rpliia tax!

-  Look! Come! See!
. . .  DYED KOLINSKY SCARFS . . . . . . . . . .  $45
. . . NATURAL MINK SCARFS . .............. .. $65

-. . DYED Ja p a n e s e  m in k  s c a r fs  . . . . .  $39
. . . DYED MUSKRAT JACKETS . . . . . . . .  $125
. . .  DYED IAS5ERISK SCARFS ................ $33
... . THESE ARE GIVE-A-W’AY PRICEiS

Nothing lielii Back!
. . .  EVtlRVTHING .Ml ST RE SOLD

e FULL liENGTH DVED 0
.MI SKR.AT (OATS M  S I

e DVF.l) SQl IRREL ^  . 
JACKETS ■-

• X.4TI HAL .MINK CLl'Tf'H CAPES

This Is Rare!
LET-OUT NATURAL 
MINK STOLES

12  M I N K  S T O L B S  a n d  C A P E S
AT THIS RIDICULOUS FIGl’RE i.

5 1 0 0 - » 1 1 9 - $ 1 2 5 - » 1 4 5  ,
” .....

. •  CASH ONLY— .20% DEPOSIT REQUIRED-i-LAY-A-WAY HELD FOR 30 DAYS v ^

THE LITTLE SH)
307 EAST CE NTiR $T. MANCHESTER
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Weed Killer
K ills Child

S «rs  I a A bb, daughter of Mr. end Mr§. Hamilton McKee Jr., 
11 Church 8t. She wa* bom Aug. 3 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal rrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. .I«*sr J. Powell, IHoyd 
Knoba I n c i t e r  paternal grandfather la Hamilton McKee, Mon
rovia Calif. She has a brother. Scott Hamilton, 3.

'  Mark Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Alimeyer Jr^
43 Bellridge Rd.. Glaatnnbur>- H» w as M m  AuR. 2 at l^ rtfo rd  
Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother la Mra. hredenck W. Sul- 
Uvan. NaUck. Maas. Hia pafemM Rrandparenla 
Mr*. John W. Altmeyer. Scituate. Ma.M. He haa a brother, John. 
IT month*. . . . . .  .

Uhda Marie, dangbler of M r and Mrs. Roger Hehert, 344 
Beelaebub Rd.. Wapping. She waa born Aug. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mt. and 

. Mrs Deni* LeBlanr. Methuen, Maas. Her paternal grandpar-. 
enta are Mr and Mr* lean B. Hehert, l^owell. Mass, She has-a 
brother, Robert. 5 '4 ; arid two slpters, Uucille. 13. and Blaine, 11't .

David Barrv. son <?t Mr and Mrs, George D. Dickfe Jr. 241 
Henry 8t. He ‘was bom .Tiily 27 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 8. Barry. 
Jennings. Branford. iHI* paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*.- 
Georg* D Dickie, North Kaslham, Mass. He ha* a brother, 
Beott Weston, d. . ,if • \ ■

tJnda Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. William P. I/enne of 
45 Weljman Rd. She waa bom Aug. 8 at' Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital.. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. lyuila 
M Paradia of Kensington, and her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr and Mra. William J. I,eone of 374 Vernon St.

David Paul, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Roy K. Ellis of 127 Summy 
8t. He was. bom at Mancheater Memorial Hoapllat on Aug. ^  
HI* maternal grandparent la Mrs. Olga M. Hair of Nnnvich and 
hli paternal jfrandparrnU are Mr. and Mr. .Tamea Kllla oi 
Main St. He haa a alater. Susan Rllr.abeth, 2,

Olen Allen, eon of Mr. and Mra. Willla Cobb of »0 Cham
bers 8t. He waa bom Aug. 8 at Mancheater Memorial HMpltal. 
Hi* maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
cour. and hia paternal grandparent Is Mrs
of Haverhill. Maas. He has a brother, Raymond. 2; and a sister, 
Patricia Ann. 7. i  ,  ,  ,  .  '

Douglas Raymond, aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Ĵ  Monahan, 
PIv-mouth Lane. Bolton Lake. He waa horn Aug 7 at. SL Fran- 
d *  Hospital. Hartford. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mr*. .Joseph Duma*. Hartford. Hi* *r*
Mr and Mr*. Joseph Monahan., Rollon Ijike. He has three, broth- 
era Daniel. 5, David. 3, and Dennia. 19 month*.________^

Pasadena, Oslif,, Aug. 15 IdPl—  
"Night, night, Mommy," said the 
child softly. And then she died.

Several hours earlier 31-month- 
old Lorelle Christine Kay had con. 
sumed some poisonous weed killer. 
Wit hpr parent* delayed calling a 
doctor because of religious belief.

"Through our prayers y e  be
lieved Lorelle would be all right." 
aatd the sobbing mother. Mrs. Jean 
Kay, 41. "W e didn’t want to be
lieve she was dead,”

She and her husband. Wflliam. 
42, are Christian Scientists. ’The 
doctor arrived yesterday morning 
■ three hours after the child died.

'The anxious parenU telephoned 
Christian .Science practitioner Lew
is Hi^bner seve al times for help. 
He joined In their prayers and tried 
to comfort them.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay and I^irelle 
were shopping In a plant nursery 
Saturday when Lorelle wandered 
off. A .few minutes later, Mr*. Kay 
saw the child drinking from »  c»r. 
amic pot, . Nearby was a can' of 
weed killer.

Mrs. Kay atuck a Anger down 
Lorelle's throat and atarted her to 
vomiting. Lorelle .was taken home 
and put to bed.

"As the time l aaaed. we noticed 
she was becoming weaker.” Mra 
Kay said. "We felt if we prayed 
anfi mediated, ahe would be all 
right." _________ _____ _

Weekend Deaths

urday after undergoing abdominal ■ 
Burgery. H * held the surgeon gen- *' 
eral post from 1948 until bis re
tirement In 1947, He waa bom in 
Rising Sun, Md.

Hollywood—George B. Fleher, 
66, a former ellent ecreeri actor, 
died Saturday after a long illnesa. 
He we* best known for his role a* 
the Christu4 in the film "Civtilea- 
tlon.’-

Indtanapolis—Mrs. Frederick J. 
Johnson, 52, of Loutaville, K y„ 
wife of an executive of transit sys
tems in Indianapolis. Milwaukee 
and Louisville, died Saturday, She 
was bom In Creston. Iowa.

Madison, WU.— Prof. Henry L. 
Rwbank. 68, a national leafier in 
the field of radlo-televiaiort speech 
training during 33 years * t the 
University of Wisconsin, died Sat
urday.

Cigar Ex-Official 
Held for Murder

New York. Aug. 15 i/f,. . T.uther 
M Hitchner, 67, retired executive 
o f a cigar manufacturing Arm 
waa charged today w-iih the fata] 
beetlrig o f . hie 60-ye*r-old wife, 
Bemlca, In tSelf expensive apart-
.ment.' .......* «

Police said Hitchner confessed 
after three hours of queiatloning.

Mrs, Hitchner -was pronounced 
dead .by an ambulance, doctor at

4 ,p.m. Saturday. The death at 
flr/T was listed as due to natural 
cauaea But an autojiay yesterday 
ahowed ahe died of a head Injury.

m jlce said Hitchner admitted 
punching. hlS wife aeveral tlmea 
.Saturday morning during an argu
ment. BatiiMay afternoon he. told 
hi.a dnctni he had found hia wife 
dead in bed. ''The' doctor notifled 
police.

The„Hltchner.a. who had no chil-' 
dren, came here from Philadelphia 
11 year* ago. Hitchner retired two 
.yeara ago aa controller of the 
Con aol I da ted Cigar Co. ,

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wlnfleld. Kan. Frederick C llf 

ford Clarke, 87._ the oldest living 
member of Ba'sebail'a Hall of 
Farhe. died Sunday, Clarke, an 
outfielder who led the Pittsbur. 
Pirates to the 1909 world chani- 
plonahip aa a playing manager, 
played 22 year* in the National 
I,,eague. He waa porn in Winteraet, 
Iowa

Albuquerque, N.M. — Dr. Hai^s 
Lange, 76; retired conductor • of 
the Albuquerque Civic Symphony, 
died Saturday after a-long llbies* 
He waa aasociat* conductor o f the 
New York Philharmpnlc- from 
1926 to .1937 and founder arid con 
ducior of the New York Philhftr- 
monlo Chamber Orchestra and the 
Hans I>ge  atring quartet. He waa 
born In Istanbul of German par
ent*.

'Los Angeles Giacomo Spadonl 
76, former opera conductor and 
voire coach for Enrico Caruso and 
Mario Lanza, died Friday of 
heait attack. He had conducted 
the Metropolitan Opera and opera 
companlea in Chicago. San Fram 
clacn, Mexico Cil.v and Havana.

Washington, Maj. Gen. Norman 
T. Kirk. 72, army aurgaon general 
during World War Ii, died Sat

Bomb Victim 
Termed Fair

Providence. R. I., Aug. 1.5 (A5 — 
Pawcatiick, Conn., youth who 

was Injured by the explosion Of.g 
homemade bomb remained In aeri- 
011* condition today at Rhode Is
land Hoepital.

Pasquate Scaaao, 16 of Willow 
Lane, Pawtatuc.k, was trying to 
crimp the edges of the bomb when 
it went off Saturday night, police 
said. The accident occurred In East 
Matunuck. R. J.

Also Injured, hut less aerioualy, 
were Peter Baker, 18. of Water- 
bury. Conn., and Nora Wholey, 18, 
Jenualem, R. I.

Scaaao auffered a badly torn 
left hand, chest Injuries, face cuts, 
and punctures. Baker received 
severe cuts o'f the upper left thigh. 
Mis* Wholey waa burned, but ahe 
wa* released after treatment. 
Baker's condition was termed fair;

Navy Probes 
Ship’s Blaze

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 15 —
Navy Invaatlgatora. today sought 
to determine what eauaed a flra 
that killed flv# crewmen aboard 
the minesweeper Exultant 70 
miles off the Georgia coast.

Inveatigatora headed by Capt. 
W. E. Benbow of Mine Squadron 
Eight.' Charleston, 8. C., .were 
questioning officers and men about 
the blaze that broke out in the 
aft engine room Friday night.

Four crewmen hdrned to death 
In the engine room. Ens. David J. 
Gaignard, 23, Shreveport, La ., wa* 
asphyxiated aa he trlM  to reach 
a fire extinguisher in a rescue at
tempt.

The blaze waa brought under 
control after a battle of aeveral 
houra. The damaged vessel was 
towed to Savannah for repairs at 
the Savannah Machine A  Foundry 
Co. docks Saturday. /

TV-Radio
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6;(ie Big Threa Tbeatar (te vragresa;
Early Shaw (tai prograaa)
Jungi* Jl£i 
Cartoon FlajrbouM 
Woody Woodpecker 
Threa Musketeer*
Meet ther Frees 

S:li Weather News andjkt^ru 
• ;iu Sports New* and Waatker 

Club House 
Superman 
Modem Olxeit

S:4fi HUnUey-Brinkiey Report 10. 
Jobn Daley 8,
Walter Cronkite—New*

7:00 The Jloufh Rider*
New*—Barry Barents. 
Adyenturea of Charlie Chan 
Nen* and Weather 
Feopie'a & oie»
Hovtc at Beren 
New*. Weather 

7:15 John Daly
Huntley-Brlnkley 
Back Stage „

7:10 BlyerbOaf _  Jl.
Charles Farrell Show 
Cheyenne

Telepuion
eat for Adventura 
le Texan

- _ither Know* Beit ■ 
Tale* of W*llk Fargo 10.I. i .

g a s ; h .-,-

I. 40. t.3 
18

8. 12
10. *1. 30

1 0 . 2iI:

Bourbon Strict Beat 
t;00 Myitery Dieater

Celebrity Talent Show 
Peter Gunn _  

t:M) Adventure* In Paradlie %. 40. 63 
.The Goodyear Theater 10. 22. 30 
The Pendulum _ ' .  35
'The Spike Jonei'Show 8. 12

10:00 Plano Ptm*
Comedy- ahowcaie 
NBC Special

f0:l0 Star Spotlight ,  ,, ,
June Ally*on Bhow 3. 12 .
Ted Mack Original Amateur

11:00 The Blf New*^ ‘ ’ ‘ 22;
New*. Weather A Sport* I. *.,15
Barry Barent* *3

11 ;lt Starlight Movie* 3
World Beit Moyle* „  .5 '
The Jack Paar Show 10. 30

11;*0 Jack Paar «
Almanac

B A N TLY  OIL
I ,>MI' \\ i . I\l 
; 'I \IN . I i:i I I

m  Mitchell 9.4S95

ROCKVII.I.E TR 5-.3271

13:10 AI 
12:M _,iwa k Weather 

4ew» k Prayer
•E E  S A T im o A i" *  I V  W EER FOR COMPLETE U STD iO

Townsend Sees 
Pension Theme

New Voter Exams 
Slated Wednesday
New votera will be made from 

5 to 8 p.m. Wednesday at the town 
clerk's office in the Municipal 
Building.

This voter-making session is one 
of several to be held in the town 
clerk's office before the town elec
tion Oct, 3. ■

Seaaiona from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
are acheduled for .Sept. .10 and 17. 
A special session will be held from 
9 a.m. to noon Oct. 1. but only for 
persons who have met the age and 
resident requirements since the 
Sept. 17 aession.

■To become, voter*, persons must 
be 21 or over, have lived in Con- 
necliciit a year, and In Manchester 
six month*. Documerils must be 
shown to prove citizenship other 
than by birth.

Los Angeles, A.ug.. 15 '(B’j—J>r. 
Francla E. Townsend, father of 
the depreaaion-bom Townsend 
plan, saya he atill believes some 
form of his pension gcheme will 
be adopted by Oongress, *

But the 94-year-old campaign
er saya the plan he'a promoting, 
today Is far d l f f^ n t  frdm the. 
old one.

"Our present plan, the one 
we've had in Oongreaa for the past 
20 years . . . call* for a special 
tax on groas personal incomes of 
from only one to. two per cent," 
he said yesterday. The revenue 
would go to people who can’t earn 
their own ' living brcauae o f age 
or disability.

This, he said,, would replace the 
social security system, which he 
called “ an Inadequate and unfair 
patchwork which pays the most to 
those who need it least."

His .original pension plan —ould 
have been flnaneced by a per 
cent income tax. “But that," he 
said, "was just to stimulate the 
flow of money."

Radio
( IW b UstlBg iBsliidsB OBlg tlMss iww* bitMulesata o f 16 or UHBlaiits 

Uagth. 8 0 0 0  atsMoRs short aowasMts)
WDRO—IMI 

t:0Q N ««*  and Saimaa 
S:U Art Johnson 
4:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:06 Amo* 'n' Andy 
7:30 Bob Richard* Show 
4:00 New*. Music 
1:00 New*—Sign Off

WHAT—914
4:00 Newe 
4:30 John Daly 
4:40 Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgaa 
7:15 Big Show -  

11:30 Puhlle Attalra 
12:02 Sign Off

WPQP—141* 
C;00 Newe. Weather 
d:16<Coim. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somere 

11:00 Newe 
11:10 Ray Somere 
12:00 Del Raycee Show 

WTIC—1444 
■ 4:15 Weather and Sporle 
6:80 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 

.7:30 New*
7:46 Grandstand Bandstand 
7:55 Boston at Washington 

10:30 Ntghtbeat 
11-.00 News 
11:15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenada

WINF—Ut34 
d:00 Financial New*
4:06 World N*w* Roundup 
4:15 Showcase and Newa 
7:00 Fultpn Lewla Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotloni 
7:20 Showcase and Newa 
7tS8 The Be»’tewlng Stand 
7:46 Baaeball -Warmup . 
7:66 Baltimore at New York 

11:06 Music Beyond the Star# 
13:06 World Newe Roundup 
13:15 SIgnoff

NEED

^EENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

' C A LL

Ruseo
Four Modela to Ohooaa From. 

Be Sure — Buy RellaMUty.

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468
Repreaenting

Bartlett-Brainard Product* Oo. 
589 New Park Ave.,

Woat Hartford— AD t-i47B

Ll-TH ERAN S ELEC T-
Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. ,15 —

TheRev. Holger O. Nielsen, New
ington, Conn., has been elected vice 
president,of the American Evan
gelical Lutheran Church.

The election to the church's sec
ond highest office followed his un- 
succe.asful bid Saturday . for the 
presidency at the national conven'- 
Uon here. The top.office went to 
the Rev. A. E. Farstrup, 51, Sol- 
vang, Calif.

OUR SfECIALTY:

REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

I f  beyoiid repair .and danger* 
oua we replace with Drywali at 
minlmnm coat. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWALt
ttU. Ml e-44*4

MORIAIKTY
BROTHERS
301 CENnR $T. 

. Mi 3.S13S

SPECIAL
MONTH OF AUGUST 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S

SWEATERS
DRY CLEANED

I®

' (Cosh and Carry)

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

4.3 PURNELL PLACE 
(Back of Burton’s)

IT’S HERE NOWl THE EVENT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR! FRIEDMAN RUG C0.’S' ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

1 C A R P E T  R E U N A ii T S

’ Ptoose b rin g  you r o w n  m e a e u re m a i^  w iH i you .

Oeme get 'em. 4 first quality plM-r. In all. Mlze> 
lf'x8i,V tq 12x8 1/8’. $*a|ur. up te 870. Now on# 
low Friedman prior. *3 8
dost 28 ptM-#.: NIzmi from I2'x9' to I2'x|0</]V 

- Ail 6n# qnaJlUo# and texturr*. Vahio# rang# np 
to $110. *55
17 first quality pi.ro. al a gtlraway prioc. Kilos 
from  12'xlO 1/8' to I2'»I4'. .Many now deeorator ■ 
shado. and pattorns. Valiir to 81.50.

2* first quality ploii'o. of hoavior grade and 
longor lasting quality'. Kiri* 12'xl4l and ap, 

. • _ FR«M *125

StlZ RUQS
Xtra heavy . grade ' 
o f 160% N \ Ion . 
Made by one of 
America'a moat fa
mous mills. Ubn- 
•erful'•‘Variety of 
oolora aAd patterns: 
lim ited  euppty.

Values to 1179 •  cb Value* to 689

’  '  * 2 8RUGS
9k It  Katra 

Heavy Foam 
Rubber Bark 

TM T.rD  RI'GS

TO

NOW thru SATURDAY $250^1 STOCK at CLOSE-OUT PRICES -  OPEN EVENINGS 
AT THE STATE THEATER and OUR AIR-CONDITIONED MAIN STORE

SPEOTAOUUR TWICT SPEOIALS ' , _ _75
Sq.Yd.

, Reg. 8q. Vd,.
LS FL 100% Wool S-PIy Twist^iray .9.50
T2 Ft.' 70% Wool Nylon’TwIffl—Nutria   ................. .. .8.50 .
l.'i Ft. 100% Wool 3-Ply Twist—Med; Blue...................  9.50
9 Ft. Very fine 100% Wool 3-Ply—Aqua  ........... . 11.95

15 FL HeitVy Text. 100% Wool 3-Ply—Nutria . . . . . . . . .  10.50
12 Ft. DuPonI Nylon Twist 3-:Pl.v—Cocoa......  ........... -9.95

ONCE IN A LIFETIME , VALUES

OHOOSE THE CARPETINO YOU WANT
V ■ . 'Reg. Sq,.-Yd. '
12 Ft. Heavy Emb. Necdieiioint- Wool Bttige 13.95
12 501 Nylon Trxt.-**—Aqua 10.95
,15 Ft. 501 Nylon Text.— Blue  ........ ...............10.95
12 Ft, Tightly Woven Ml-Lo Tweed—Beige , . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.50'
15 Ft. Famous Make 501 Nylon Sand.—Beige . . . . . . . . .  . 10.95
12 FL Wool Nylon Heavy Text. l.ob|>—Blue  ........... . i ^10.95
12 FL Heavy Text. Wool Nylon Tweed— Black, Whjte .. .1 )'.50 
15 Ft. Heavy I.oop (L'crilan Plain—Beige . . . , .  ^  . • - ■... ^11.95

HUNDREDS of OTHER SPECIALS - - COME SEE!!

Sq. Yd.

ONE WEEK ONLY
ANY ‘LIVING ROOM sh

CARPETED $
W A LL -TO -W A LL
•Up to U ’x l5 ’.

Any re ^  up 12*4̂ 18* il29
Lorgtr roams (i^portieMittly prieod

OFFER INCLUDES: ~
• 100% D,upont NylDn Tweed Carpeting. '
6 Choice of: 4 beautiful color combinations, browp and beige, black and 

white, beige and nutria, green and beige. .
•  Heavy foam rubber under-padding.
• All labor charges and complete installatian costs.
• AU work performed by our own ̂ experienced rug mechanics. .

FRIEDMAN
8 VILLAGE ST., HARTFORD ^P E N  'TIL 9 EVER^ QAY THIS WEEK

FR E E  PARKING 
REAR OF STOR !

Doors From Main (Hear Stale Theater)

md Moraon Sts., Hartford ,
.1,- I-

J
EVES. 9 -S A T .

• • ••• •'B
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Coventry

Legion Units Set 
Installation Date

Announce Engagements

The Coventry American Legion
■ Pdat and tU  Women’s A u x ilia^  
w ill install offleera Saturday at the 
Legion home on Wall St. A  supper, 
featuring turkey, w ill be served to 
members and Invited guests at 6:30 
p.m.

Mra. Henry Korber of North 
Windham, will be installing officer 
for the unit, assisted by past pres
idents. '

■The auxiliary and post will spon
sor a picnic for veterans at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Home and Hospital 
tomorrpw. Planning to attend from 
the post are Commander Stanley 
J. Harris Henry Korber of North 
Windham and Louis A. Steullet; 
from the auxiliary, .M rs., Korber, 
Mrs. Richard Merrow and Mrs. 
Perley Follansbee. . ,

Junlori members of the auxiliary 
will attend an .all-day picnic Aug.
27 at Wildwood Park at Lake 
Alexander, Dayville. About 32 jun
iors will be. attending, accom
panied by 12 senior members. The 
group will meet s t the local Legion 
home at 8:45 a.m.

Mrs. Louis A. Steullet, unit pres. 
Ident, has announced department 
convention awards received by the 
local group include the Helen I.iee 
Gilbert trophy for the best all 
around program of the merit sys
tem and the Ruth Pfennig cup for 
greatest accomplishment in com? 
munity service. Mrs. James Hoyt, 
chairman, haa been jgiven a 85 
award , f 01“ carrying out the best 
community service project.'

. Also, the Maude Clark award 
for completing the most, outstand
ing program In child welfare; the 
OwTle Payne ■ Memorial Plaque 
for sending in the largest number 
of graves’ registrations—4,022 for 
the year; the Virginia Snow 
plaque for showing the greatest 
nurnbrical gain In memberships 
In the past five .yeare. '
. The unit also received an hon

orable mention citation for send
ing In 7,965% coupops,. averaging 
54.9 per member; a United States 
Treasury award to Mrs. Johp 
Lacek, chairman.. In.-appreciation 
for patriotic service to the nation 
In the U.S. Savfnga bond program; 
a first place award o f $25 from the 
department auxiliary for the float 
entered In,the convention parade.

■The senior color guard was 
awarded |3 for second place and 
the Junior color guard, 85 for first 
place, in the parade.
" Rotary Men Named

The Rptary Club will conduct 
a business session during-its din
ner meeting at 6:45 p.m. Wednes
day at the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church.

Theodore ' Wright, president, 
has appointed the following com
mittee heads: James J, Covlello,

. community service; Nelsoi# J. 
Bearce, international ' service;

, Winthrop Herriam, vocational 
service and, .weekly bulietin; S. 

■Joseph Ploufe, classifications; 
Peter'Maneggia, fellowship; Harry 
Emerson, membership; Percy 
Chasse, Rotary magazine; An- 
<irew Fisher, progp-am; Walter E. 
Tedford, public information and 
Bearce, Rotary Information.

Com Supper Set
The fourth annual public . com 

■'slipper wdll be served from 5:30 
p.m.' to 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Church Community House by the 
local 4-H Town Committee. Pro
ceeds will be used to finance- pre- 

. mium awards ?it the 4-H fair.
, Tickets may be had at the door 

or from the following' committee 
me'mbers: Tickets, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Gorden; hostess, Mrs. Robert 
A. Doggart; fritters, Mrs. Gilbert 
H. Storrs, Mrs. Frederick Miller, 
Mrs., Walter Thorp, Mrs. Leon C. 
Heckler and Mrs. Ethel Cargo;

' corn, Mrs. Frederick C. Rose and 
Mrs. Russell Storrs.

Also, salads, Mrs. Louis Orehot- 
sky and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton; 
coffee, Mrs. Owen S. Trask: ham,, 
M rs., Cl'emens Wahman rfnd Mrs, 
Fred Eberle; pies, Mrs. Walter S 
Keller and Miss Hilda M.' Keller; 
bus boys, Donald Storrs,■’ George 
Eberle, Norman Otehotsky, Jay. 
Gorden. Jr., Richard Kohler and 
Robert Gehrlrtg; dish washers, Ed 
ilfin H. LAWton, Everett Barth, 
Russell Storrs, Robert A. Doggart, 
Raymond Melady and Mrs. Henry 
Sherman. • '

Court News
liester A. Taylor, 28, o f Pine

■ Lake Shores, was fined 8103 for 
driving while his license was sus
pended by Trial Justice Leroy ,,M. 
Roberts in Justice Court Friday 
night.. A  charge of wilful .damage 
to private property was nblled.

Albert R. Sweeney, 39, of Birch 
• Bend, was cited for contempt of 
• court during the session and sent 

to Tolland County Jail until F ri
day when he will reappeat on con
tempt and Intoxication charges.

David P. Wordwell, 30, o f Lam-

The* engagement of Miss Jq •>nn'^ The. en
M. Fishef of Manchester to Louis 
F. Petrossi of West Hartford iri 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford H. Fisher Sr., 347 
BumhAm St., Manchester.

■ Her fiance is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick J. Petrossi of West 
Hartford.

Miss Fisher is a 1057 graduate of 
Mancheater High School, and a 
1960 graduate of St, Francis Hos
pital School of Nursing In Hart
ford. She will join the' operating 
room staff at'Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital In September.

Mr. Petrossi attended Xavier 
University In Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
is no-w. attending the evening divi
sion of the University of Hartford. 
He la employed at the South Wind
sor division of the United A ircraft 
Corp;

No date has been set for the ■«fed- 
ding.

Sallyngagement o f  Miss 
M. Heatley, Boston, Mass., and 
formerly of Manchester, to Atty, 
Paul R. Marte of Manchester Is 
announced by her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. David R  
Spencer, 115 Forest St.

Miss Heatley, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. David B. Heatley 
of Manchester, attended the Uni 
versity of. Connecticut and. Port 
Arthur College, Texas. She is em 
ployed as an airline stewardess 
with American Airlines in Boston, 

Atty. Marte, son of Mrs. j Louis 
H. Marte, 22 Benton St., and the 
l^ e  Mr. Marte, is a graduate of 

'Trinity College, Hartford, and Bos
ton University School of Law. He 
1̂  In the practice Of law with the 
firm of Marte and Shea, Man* 
Chester.
. The wedding will take place 

Oct. 29. Bradfoqi BachrKch Photo

brook, was fined 89 for passing In 
a no passing zone. Leonard Ti- 
melle. 18, of Mansfield ,.nd ThdmAs 
Praskli, 18, of Willimantlc, were 
each fined $10 for breach of peace.

Nolles were entered In the cases 
of five youths charged with breach 
of peace. They are Donald W. 
Smith, 19, Off Babcock Hill, Gun- 
ars Kalnenieks, 18, David IXichea- 
neau, 17, Edward Legler, I'L and 
Richard LaFontaine, 18, all 
limantic. ■

The case of Argeres P. Merme- 
gas, 25, of Hartford, was con
tinued for one week.

In R ifle Team CompejlHon 
Sgt. Charles E. Eldridge of Cross 

St., is a member of the Connecti
cut Army National Guard Rifle 
Team which Is participating, in 
national competition at Camp 
Perry, Ohio. The team w 111 also at
tend small arms firing'school dur
ing their 15-day stay at .the camp.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov- 
entr.v Correspondent. F. Pauline 
U ttie, telephone P I 2-6231.

Coventry
JS^Fair Set 

For Saturday!
The 29th annual Coventry 4-H 

Fair will be held Saturday at the 
Orange Hall and Community 
House on Rt. 44-A. Entry forms 
for agricultural and homemaklhg 
exhibits by 4-H Club members 
must be subrpitted by 'Wednesday, 
Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton, 4-H Com
mittee chalrm.ah, reports.

The'buildings will he open F r l 
day from 630 p.rri. 'to 9 p.m. t'o re
ceive exhibits, except’ livestock. On 
Saturday the exhibits will be re
ceived at 10 ajri. Clothing entries 
must be in place by 11 a.m. ■when 
judging will start. A  luncheon will 
be served the judges 'at 12:15 
p.m.

A t 1 p.m.' Judging on all other 
entries will start. The buildings 
will be closed during thlii period, 
except where demonstrations 'will 
be given In the upstairs hall at the 
Community House.

Demonstrations will start at 
1:30 p.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m 
there will be pony rides and 
games. Entries may be removed 
between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Jay Gorden, general chairman o f 
the program, has announced there 
will be a dance from 7:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. sponsored by the local 
Teen-H’ers 4-H Club. Refresh' 
ments will be On sale all day by 
this club.

To Judge Two Ways
Judging on the standard and 

Dapish systems will be used. In 
the standard system, artlcleh in 
the classes Are rated first, second, 
third, fourth, competing against 
each other. 'This system will be 
used in judging livestock and can* 
ning.

In .'.the Danish system, articles 
will be rated as excellent, good 
and ’/air, competing not against 
each other, but against a standard 
for excellence. The exhibits to be 
judged by the Danish system will 
include vegetables, flowers, cloth
ing,.. food, woodworking, handl 
craft, hobbies, booths, demonstra
tions, photography, forestry and 
knitting. ‘

Gorden aa general chairman. Is 
being assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
EVerett Barth, Mrs. Gorden, Mrs. 
Henry Shermap, / Mrs.'' Owen , S.

Paggibli'Ostrout
South Windsor
LaFleurHeld 

In Death of 
Mrs. Gilson

ortN .. 

8iUll.la9im 
SUNDAY, 8 A .K M  r M i  

flNE PHARMACY’
664 CENTER 6T.

Stale Police have charged Henry 
A. i,a.Pleur, 45. of 427 Abby Rd„ 
South Windsor with evading re
sponsibility in the hit and run traf
fic death of a pedestrian in East 
Windsor Friday night.

Police said LaFleur admitted 
striking an object but denied He 
knew what it was. Police said they 
arrested LaFleur after a tip from 
a,witness al the scene of the ac
cident in which Mrs. Mary B. Gil
son of Wapping Rd.. East Wind
sor WS.S Injured fatally.

Mra. Gilson died at Hartford 
Hospital.

LaFleur was, fCTso eharged with 
misconduct with a motor vehicle 
and operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under sus 
pension.

Bond waa set at $5,000 and a 
hearAng.,.was, scheduled in East 
Windsor court for '^'ednesday.

RADIOS
Potterton's

ISO Center St.— Cor.-ot Church

I.IG H TN IN fl STRIKE,S TWICE
Sonestown, Pa.. Aug. 15 OPi ■ - 

Lightning struck John Farrell's 
barn twice last night.

While he and his neighbors were 
fighting a fire started by a light
ning boll on the-south end of the 
barn, another bolt struck the north 
end. The barn'Wa.s destroyed.

MRS. JOSEPH ANDREW  OSTROUT
Bolton Studio

Jos^h Andrew- Paggioll were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Mary's Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr: 
and Mr*. Elmer Lee Ostrout of 
39 Wadsworth St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Paggioli of Rt. 85,' Bolton.

The Rev. Prescott Beach per
formed the cererriony. The church 
was decorated ■with white and red 
gladioli. Organist . was gy-dney 
McAlpine, and Mrs. Rose Huc'k 
was soloist.

xienry onermair, / jars, cfweii o. i Given in marriage by hei fa- 
Trask, Mrs. Gilbeh H, Storrs, Mrs. I t-her, the bn.de wore a full-length 
Edwin H. Lawton, Mrs. Wlnthrop I ol-ganza over taffeta go^^n.

Miss Norma L.ee Ostrout and^»'feta, white acce.ssorios; and a
gardenia corsage. ■ The bCidc- 
groom'^s mollier wore a bliin lace

State Flier Dies 
In Libyan Crash

Washington, Aug. 15 UP)—A  
Torrington, Conn., man was kill
ed in the crash of an A ir-Force 
jet plane while taking off at 
Wheelus A ir Force Base, Libya, 
the A ir Force announced Satur
day night.

The victim was Capt. Robert P. 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond F. Butler, Alvord Park Rd., 
Torrington.

Capt. Thomas P. Hebei,^Pgru, 
HI., also perished in the crash.

Butler, 32, was born in Torring
ton and Was salutatorian of Tor
rington High School, Class of 
1945. He was graduated from the 
U'.S. Military Academy at West- 
port In 1949 and accepted a  com
mission in the A ir Force.

He was a combat pilot in Ko
rea, flying 115 missions, and held 
the Distinguished Flying Crosi| 
and the A ir Medal with four oak 
leaf clusters.. •  .

Butler was married to the for
mer Joanne Coppleman, Sherman, 
Tex. They had, a daughtei:, Lisa. 
Another survivor is a brother, 
Henry, of Valencia, Pa.

, ..- 2 Hurt in .Crash

The engagement of Miss Dor- 
elle Rogers Fish to Kenneth W il
cox Bennett Is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
Fish of 77 Chestnut S.t. Her fiance' 
is the son o f Mr^ and Mrs. Morris 
C. Bennett of, 98 Baldwin Rd.

Miss Fish, a 1959 graduate o f  
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the Aetna L ife Insur
ance Co. Mr. Bennett, who was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School In 1956 and Wentworth 
Institute of Boston in 1958, Is em
ployed by the Conyers Construc
tion Co. He has also attended the 
University of Connecticut.

A  spring wedding is planned.
Fallot studio

50 at Funeral 
For FDR’s Kin

Merrlam, Mrs. Frederick^ Miller, 
Miss Esther Koehler, >4>ni. Elias 
F. Clay, Mrs. Fred -^ e r le .

Also, Mrs. William E. Olenney, 
Mrs. Louis Orehotsky, the .'Rev. 
James R. MacArthur, Mrs. Ben
jamin Anderson, M rs., Frederick 
C. Wellwood, Robert A. Doggart, 
Harmon Cochrane, Raymond Me
lady, the Teen H ’ers 4-H Club and 
the Saddle Soapers 4-H Club.

Entry forms are to be sent td 
Mrp. Trask on Ripley Hill Rd. 

ZBA Deoisiona Vary 
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

has granted the request of Ken
neth A. White for a variance to 
regulations to allow the erection 
of an Arbor home at̂  the comer of 
Beverly and Reynolds Drs.

The request o f Kllbum Hayden 
of Pine Lake Dr. to build a garage 
without proper setback was denied. 
The ZBA said g ran tin g^e  request 
would not be ,ln keeping with the 
intent and purpose o f the zoning 
regulations in respect to property 
values.

D u r h a m ,  Aug. 16 (iP)—Two 
Stratford residents . were injured 
early today in- the collision of an 
automobile -, and a tractor-trailer 
truck on Route 17.

John Pasleka, -46, of 229 Plym 
outh St., and Mrs. Ixils Hamburg, 
150 Marguerite Rd;, occupants, of 
the automobile, were taken tp 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
Middleto'wn.

Hospftal .authorities . said Pas- 
kleka suffered head, injuries. Mrs. 
Hafiiburg suffered a fractured hip 
and lacerations.

Hyde Pat-k, N.Y., Aug. 15 (/P>— 
Sard Delano Roosevelt, grand 
daughter. 6f the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was burled 
yesterday.

The 13-year-old- gdrl was laid to 
rest in the family cemetery. About 
50 mourners, members of the 
Rqosevelt family and close friends, 
attended private services conduct 
ed by the Rev. Joseph Hayworth 
at St. James Episcopal Chapel.

Hundreds of other persons 
gathered  ̂ here to mark the 25th 
anniversary of the Social Security 
Act enacted in President Roose 
velt’s administration, were kept 
away from the chapel.

Sara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John Roosevelt, Hyde P a rk . and 
New York City, died Friday of a 
head injury auffered In a fall at 
an upstate summer'camp.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Goventiy correappndentt Pauline 
XIttle, telephone Pllgrint 2-6231.

over taffeta
A lace train of Chartres laec fell 
from the center of the back. Her 
headpiece was a crown of match
ing lace with a silk illusion veil. 
She carried white and; yellow roses 
with gardenia center.
■ Mrs. Leslie C. Stevenson of 
Manchester was her niece’s ma
tron of honor. She wore a light 
turqiiolae taffeta gown styled with 
a floating .panel o f matrhing ny- 
loq chiffon taffeta at the back. 
Her flowers were yellow and rust 
■ mums In a,fireside basket. . .

. Bridesmaids were Mis.s Gail N. 
Baldwin of Manchester and Miss 
.Frances Paggioll of Bolton, sister 
of the bridegroom. TTicy wore yel'- 
Jow taffeta gowiia styled with 
floating panels of matching silk 
organza at the back,'  and they 
carried fireside baskets of yellow, 
and rust mums.

Lester C. Stevenson, uncle of 
the bride, served aa best man. 
Ushers were Richard F. Paggioll 
and Robert R. MoiVa, both of Bol-, 
ton’. Junior ushers were Steven J. 
Paggioli o f Bojton, brother of the 
bridegroom; , arid Dale A. Oati-mit 
of Manchester, ■ brother ' of the 
bride. ■ »  -

The bride's mother wore a 
white laCe sheath over • aqua laf-

dress, matching blue accessories, 
and a corsage of baby pink roses.

A' reception for 275 guests at 
Pagani’s Rosemount Grove in Bol
ton imnicdialely followed the cere 
mony. For ’a motor trip to Cape 
Cod, the bride wore a beige 
sheath, wliite and brown ace.es- 
sories, and a gardenia corsage 
The couple will be at home Aug. 
22 at lOfl’ i W. Middle TpUe.

Tlie bridegroom'la a 19.56 grad
uate of Manche.ster High-School, 
and ha.s been employed by the Ncl 
CO -Tool C o .'fo r  four years'. Tlic 
bride was graduated in .lune from 
Mnn'chesler High School, and is an 
employe in the Mnnrhe.ster office 
o f the .Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

Alan Paloii Wiii.s 
Freedoiii Award

NoV York, Aug. If) (/T) —  Au
thor Alan Pnlon of the Union of 
Qouth A frica has. won the 1950 
Freeddm Award.- 

Paton, author o f "Cry, the Be- 
loi/ed Country” and "Too Late the 
Phalarope,” will receive a plaque 
with, this inscription. i 

“ Your words and deeds are 
rnighty weapons in the struggle 
fo'ri the rights of man.” .

Dr. Harry J. Carman, chairman 
of the Freedom Hpusn board Of 
directors, said yesterday that Pa 
ton .wa.s the unanimous'choice'for 
the award. ■

Freedom House, established In 
1941 to advance the Ideals of a 
free society, has pie.seriled awards 
to-rrhsident Elsenhower, former 
Secretary of Slate. DertU' Ache'Son 
and others.

/PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LICGEn DRUG
SHOPPINO PARHAOE

5 ' t

in r f  i m  -  f  fU ftsM irif •«
668 M AIN  ST., MANCMESTER 

THE KNOWN NAME,

DC KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1909

Manchester'and Other
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★  AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT!

. Um  
Your

Charge Plon 
For

Denverios
-Just telephone your order tor 
drug needs and cosmetic*—giv
ing yonr Charge Plaa nninber.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

( t M c f o n i
PRESCRIPTION ^PH AM IAO T 

901 M AIN  ST.-l-Ivn 8-5821

Don’t Miss 

This Chance 

To Take 

Advantage of

S c h u l t z  A n n u a l

er
' Each year at midsummer Schultz offern all its customers an opportunity 

to SAVE on really hi^h quality Permanent Waving. This summer is no 
exception , . . arid we urge all Connecticut women to visit their favorite 
Schultz Sa,|on now and take advantage of this amuial offering. -

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
COLD WAVE
Reduced to

Includes style coiisul- 
tatlon, f a s h i o n  s«*, 
test etiri, conditioning 
shampoo, long-lasting
Permanent, ■

.7 0 .

ttiidfsvl Depl. Special!

COLD WAVE  
PERMANENT

.4 0Includes Test Curl., 
Shampoo and Set.

, Reduced to

HAIRCUTS. . . .  12.00

I t s  M A IN  S T . M l 3 -8 TS1 MANCHCSTMl

A -

A&P Super M arket in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E.’ Center St.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

Th« V«ry best Liver yeu can buyl

L I V E R
■'

s l ic e d

beef--
POUND

B A C O N
A ll Good  

Sliced
POUND

all week features■ '. - —Jl- - .

CAP'N JOHN'S -  FRIED

SCALLOPS
CAP'N JOHN'S DINNER

HADDOCK

L B '

10 oz 
pkg

BGH 10 'Rascal Ce lery

rJESSHM
SALE!;■

;

s
,:!U"- 'll ’ ll"';

For ■ time outyl
VIGOROUS and WINEY ,

;3niSM4.W « 0*i1«fk ^

Bokor Coffee
iCOf f  Elf
4̂n«****f.«M««*‘ *J Take advantage of this wonder

ful value nowl It's the same 
superb PremiUm-Quality Coffee 
custom-gfound to "fjt" your cof
fee-maker 1

;1.75
1-Lfc BAG - - 59* T

or . • , .1 ̂ .» ••-■■:- L ■"
rri*.* All A4f $»p« Makirtt ^

In *1. C«nin«.lly and VWniiy.
r ATIAKTIC a  I

J?
i

.  ■ J « •4^ ^
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raU|«d on ua navar to call thair 
bliiirf. Tliat part of tha battle we 
can loae, providing we ouraelves' 
some day advance to' a real teat of 
Ruaalan perfomance aa contrasted 
with Ruutan promiset. But the 
other part of our deficiency In auch 
negotiations Is more serious; It 
does'concern our own inability, or 
unwillingness, to negotiate tn such 
a manner and with such proposals 
as to convince the rest of the 
watching world of our own sin
cerity. We can -hardly expect to 
mahe a.real show of negotiating a  
nuclear test ban while one half of 
the Eisenhower administration is 
openly Qghtlng and Mbotaging the' 
other half, and while the President 
himself remains indecisive between 
them. We can hardly make a real 
show of negotiating general dis
armament ■ when the whole world 
can see that we are merely fashion
ing proposals in order to parry 
Russian proposals and to' light a 
propaganda battle, while w e'our
selves do not even. begin to take 
disarmament seriously. We have 
policy homework to do.

of any new common sensa .ap
proach. To the contrary, the prom
ises likely to be made are likely to 
be such as to make the problem 
worse, l^ th a t  is, the promises are 
kepCPm iaps that Is what we need, 
from the realistic point of view— 
an Intensification of the ' problem 
until even the politicians are driven 
out of their present assumption 
t^at we can live with it as it is, 
and afford it.

Monday, August 15

Behind In Our Homework
In his news conference of Aug. 

10, Pfefldenl Elsenhower referred 
pesslmlsticaliy to the "disappoint
ing and discouraging" record of the 
nuclear test ban negotiations at 
Oenrva, and hinted that he might 

• eoon be about to order a resump- 
tl(« ' of underground nuclear test
ing for us.

Hie Import of his comment was 
clear enough. He was blaming the 
Russians for lack of 'progress at 
Geneva.

In the New York Times of Aug. 
IJ, A. M.' Rosenthal, that news
paper’s correspondent a t Geneva, 
juialyxed the status of the Geneva 

. negotiations to date and concluded 
that "W ^ e rn  nuclear diplomacy 
is frosen In Geneva. It will remain 
•o until a  struggle le resolved in 
WaAlngten." '

The iitrugfle In Washington 
Which Oorreepondeh't Roeenthal 
then outlined was thp continuing 
struggle between those- members 
and agencies of the Eisenho\ver ad
ministration which believe in ne
gotiating an International Treaty 
banning nuclear teste And those 
which oppose any such treaty un
der any conditions- because they 
want the 'Uhlted States .to reihaln 
free to..conduct as many test ex
plosions as It pleases.

This battle has never been more 
than tentatively resolved, with a 
decision that we would go to Ge
neva and see what the Russians 
would agree to>.But there has not, 
according to Rosenthal's analysis, 
been any clear administration de
cision that we should ourselves 
prssent a t Geneva ju s t . wh^t we 
Would agree to, for our part. Hence 
his conclusion that there can be 
no real showdo\^ at Genev.a until 
Washington decides jiist what It 
Itself wiil or will not do.
■ H e  effort,'in-all sUch-ncgotla-
tlons, is to hive the other fellow 
bA the one who Is held responsible 
for the possible failure of such ne
gotiations. For our success in that 
effort, at Geneva, one csih balance 
official comment from Washington, 
os exemplified by. the President 
himself, against the anslysis .p f'a  
oorrespondent covering the etory.

A t the .Unltsd Nations, mean- 
whlls, another .'United States 
strategy of blaming the other fel
low has been encounteelhg a little 
xpugh .going. H is  concerns the 
10-asUon disarmament talks which 
collapsed, with s  Russian walkout, 
a t Geneva on June. 27. That con
ference had been stalled for some 
tlnM waiting for new Amwican 
proposals. H s  Russians . walked 
out on ths day we were about to 
p reaent such new proposals. We 
’tev s  attributed ail blame for this 
to the Russians, and we hoped to 
have this view adopted by the rest 
u f  the wOrid. That, was why we In
sisted on having a. g ^e ra l meet
ing of the whole United Nations, 
In its  capacity as a  disarmament 

. commission, thia week, to show we' 
wens rssdy to talk disarmament, 
aad  to  swing world sentiment, We 
hope^ into a  verdict that Russia 
was to' blams for the collapse of 
fhe talks a t  Oeheva. «

Ones again, bur official policy o r ' 
propaganda poaitlon has run into 
some tim ble. 8b many nations ob- 
Jectad to bolding a special eession 
Just to lit Into our strategy that 
:tha mgetlng itself Is apparently be- 

. log rMtp&sd to a  mere formality, 
which wlU debate little, rew h no 
Judgment, blame nobody, and mere
ly to rn  tha q u ^ o n  pvcp' to th* 
focthemnlng session of the General 
Asasmbly, whldi is what BussU 
waats.

*Wiaai arc two Inatanoea in which 
CM have hum  engagod In an of-
geytio  aasm to  bo ths^oosa whols- 
bsartodly In favor of banning nu- 
.clcar tasta o r reducing arms; and 
to  point tha  KinElana aa ths sole 
obatnetioalata. In  naitlMr instanes 
bans wo qpgito sooeoadatt One ox- 
pHaatfiaU-tortaiidy, to tha wily ra- 
■aopoa i M  Uh  aupatlor gambling

%  m lim fi t i , playg M  If thay.

A‘Narrow Victory
H e  treaty by Which the Antarc

tic would .become the world's, and 
the universe's, flrat zone guaran
teed freedom from mllllary, exploi
tation, on atomic explosions, with 
Inspection procedures .set up to 
guarantee enforcement of such con.- 
dltions, has now been ratified by 
the United States Senate, by a vote 
of 66 to 21. H e  effort of those 
who sought to pfiuster the one- 
third vote necessary to block ratl- 
flcatldh thus failed by the narrow
est conceivable -jnargin, and the 
leaderahip'df- the Eisenhower ad
ministration, which negotiated the 
treaty With the backjng' of the 
Democratic leadership o f  the Sen
ate, was sustained. We have ra ti
fied -the treaty we ourselves took 
the lead In proposing and negotl- 
atlng;

Aside from cheers over this nar
row ■ but signifleartt victory—-the 
Antarctic dofs nOw stand to be
come a test laboratory of the- abil
ity of nations to rule thirfr natural 
appetites with International reg
ulations—chief Interest In the vote 
centers on the Identity of the mem
bers of the new isolationist bloc 
the ratlfleation issue evoked.

Curiously - enough, '.the Republi
can party, which Is supposed to be 
the pw ty afflicted with Isolationist 
hangovers, provided only four 
votes against ratification, those of 
Bridges of New Hampshire, Butler 
of Maryland,. Curtly of Nebraska, 
and Goldwater o f Arizona.

To compensate for Its loss of 
strength on the - Republican ’Sld?, 
Isolationist scntihient picked up’ re-' 
efutts among, the' Deniocrativ, H 
of them all told, 14 of them from 
the South, along with Engle Of Cal
ifornia, f’rear of Delaware, and 
Dodd of Connecticut. The South, 
It would seem, and not the Mid- 
West, has now Scorns the chief 
provider of alarmist sentiment 
about "foreign entanglements,'' 
.and the Dernocrats,- rather than 
the Republicans, seem to be p tw lng 
themselves the inheritors ,of the 
moods and-arguments of the late 
ijenalor McCarthy.

Wherever the argum ents and 
votes came from, they were not 
enoughranid~thnTrain"Rtrcngth, arid

Dockers Threaten 
Strike in Britain; 
Tourists Strandedei '

(Continued from Page One)

Atlantic airlift Is underway to get 
their passengers home.'

H e  Queen Elizabeth landed 335 
passengers from New York today 
at Cherbourg, France, and then 
continued to Southanipton with 
more than 1,000 others.

H e  ship's officers' were optimis
tic that she will sail for New 
York again ,as scheduled H ursday. 
About 800 'passahgers are booked 
for that voyage.

Among the passengers on the 
Queen 'Elizabeth’s trip eastward 
was'Slr Pierson Dixon, British chief 
delegate to the , Unlte’d Nations, 
who will shortly succeed Lord Glad 
wyn ns British' ambassador . to 
F rance,.

Eighteen British seamen were In 
trouble . in Canada for sympathy 
Work stoppages. H e y  spent:.! the 
night In jail at Montreal after two 
freighters sailed -without them.

Twelve were members of the 
crew of the Canadian Pacific 
.Steamship’s freighter Beaverdell 
The others were'part of the crew of 
the Westriver, a Brltlsh-owned ves- 
•sei that operates between Canadian 
and A-mcrlcan Inland ports.

O pen jF o n iin
Back Yato OoUeettoa

To the IBdltor,
I  see in the Aug. 10 Herald 

tha t Mr. Martin U going to take 
the Board of Directors ,qn s  tour 
in East Hartford to see their gaV- 
bage and rubbish collections.

We don't live In East Hartford 
so why worry about their system? 
I don't go. along with carrying 
garbage pailU out to the street and 
don’t  mind-rubbish cans. What if 
you forget and a woman has to 
carry the garb.age pails? I will go 
along on once a week garbage and 
rubbish collections, but have it 
picked up in the back yard where 
it should be picked up. What if you 
get skippied, are you going to have 
garbage pails in your front yard 
until they come and get them? 
About the men . ruining flowers 
and flower beds if they were more 
careful they wouldn’t. So I hope 
the people in town have 'a  say 
about where our garbage .pails 
should b6 picked up and not the 
town manager.

W. Jorgensen ■
• . 23 Gardner St. Wes»

Garbage Again
To th* Editor,

I knew It was too good to last. 
As a result of letters in H e  Herald 
concerning the garbage pickup on 
Gardner St., we started getting two 
pickups s  week. Not only that, but 
garbage pails were left in their 
proper places and we no longer 
f ^  like the forgotten end of town.

However, - the complaints died 
down and the department went 
back to  its usual Service, leaving 
us with no pickup on Saturday and 
-forcing'us to once again to look 
for our garbage pails, clean up the 
mesa the men leave in' our yards 
and curse 4Lhe day we asked for 
•town owned trucks. This could

riot have happened a t A worse 
time. Garbage pails w;ont hold 
the extra load summer places on 
thsnh. Her hot humid weather 
bririge flies and with no pipk- 
up or sloppy pickup, bur yards 
afe unbearable. We are not asking 
for. special prWileges. We are ask
ing only that V e get two garbage 
pickups a  weel^as we are entitled 
to  and our yardsvand garbage pails 
left the way they were found. Must 
'we go on year after, year on half 
service? Why can’t our street be 
on a schedule as the rest of the 
town is. Our taxes are as high 
here as in other sections of town, 
'Why aren't we given.-the samei 
setvlce ?

- A Disgusted Housewife

‘Operating All Right’
To the Editor,, ■

Town Manager Martin has sug
gested that garbage might be col<- 
lected from the curb. I trust this 
will not come about; The prea
ent system seems to' be operating 
all right. Rows of unsightly gar
bage cans is not too pleasant a 
sight.

•Hey are quite. a target for 
those that would kick them over. 
In the, winter when, you have to 
perch them on snow drifts along 
the gutter will not be too pleasant. 
A very strong wind In the morn
ing . after they are emptied will 
rfend them rolling down the street.

He gives reasons. that could be 
corrected. He tells of complaints 
of trampled gardens, etc. Surely 
the number of trampled gardens 
cannot- be great enough to bring 
about curb collection of garbage.'

Geo. A. Caillouette, D.C. 
119 Center St.

Step Backward T
To the Editor, .

Is this town going ahead or 
backward? Our Taxes go higher 
but the service gets less. We 
bought expensive garbage- trucks 
to Improve the very unsatisfactory

system we had In town, now wa 
are going to be asked to cart our 
own gkrbage pails to the street. 
I t  won’t  be long before we are 
asked to place it  on a pedestal so 
the men won't have to got out pf 
the (rucks but can reach out of 
the window, or better yet, take it 
to the dum ^ng groimds ourselves. 
Instead of placing a dozen bur
dens on the people of this town, 
why not train the garbage m o^ 
to tell the difference b e tw ^  
flower b*ds or A rubs and grass 
or BldewaS(s? H e y  learned the 
difference between a  small paint 
can and a soup can or. a handful 
of grass clippings and old spinach 
fast enough. 1 can s*6 some of 
the women of this topm trying to 
lug a full pall of garbaiA out to 
the curb or lea-vlng the garbage 
pall out there all the time and 
running out sevriral times a day 
with a dish to-empty into it. I t  
certainly will add "charm" to thia 
“village^.

If the department did some
thing about the service In town 
they wouldn’t have so many 
"Headaches”.

We hear constantly of Improve
ments made In the police depart
ment, of progress in the school 
system, even of improvements 
made in libraries and pools (al
though not asked for by the vot
ers) but with the garbage depart
ment it’s cm* step forward and 
two steps backward. I t ’s bad 
enough the way it is, let’s not 
make It worse.

Angry Housewife

EX-SENATOR DIES
South Woodstock, Aug. 15 (Ari — 

Asa R. Scranton Jr., 81, who 
served as state senator from the 
28th District from 1936 to 1941', 
died Saturday night a t his home 
after a brief illness. A Democrat, 
he also served as a justice of the 
peace, town auditor, and registrar 
of voters.
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My Dally Prayer
If I  can do some godd today.
If I can serve along life's .way.
If I  -Can .something helpful say, 

Liprd, show'me how.
If i can right a  human wrong,
If I  can help to moke one strong. 
If I can cheer with smile or song. 

Lord, show me'hdw'^
If I can. aid one in distreM,
If I 'c a n  make a burden less,.
If I can spread more happiness. 

Lord, aho-w me how. ^
. Grenville Klelser 

Submitted by 
* Mrs. John McDowell

St. Mary’s CThurch

Heavenly Halos
Halos around the sun and moon 

probably are formed by the light 
rays which are reflected and bent, 
or refracted.' .together by ■ par» 
tides of Ice.

the formal Jearlershlp of both par
ties, de,votcd. them.scives to .the 
rause of ratlfldaUon. H an k s 'to 
th? .ri.er.t<?)̂ .-.victory this produced, 
we do not have even to Imagine 
how we would be hanging our heads 
In Uie World, today If we. had re
neged on our 'own negotiation. '•

Where Supply Is Kin|f -
A new 'chapter-In that'success 

story which is also the outstanding 
American failure story la about to, 
be written. By Department of Agri
culture latest estimates, the farms 
of America In the year i960 are 
going to surpass all. jyeVlbus pro
duction records. H is  .will be the 
biggest year ever, - Give Us' very 
favorable weather for the rest of 
the summer, and It will be the big
gest by far.
, Within the ■ framework of our 
agricultural- and economic policy as 
it stands, this news of production 
success It also news of costly fail
ure. I t is a' failure of the eight 
year effort by Secretary Berison 
and President Elsenhower to get 
-\he ppIlUclaris in Congress to put 
our farrri program oh sonw basis of 
real relationship to the Isws of 
supply and demand. H e  politicians 
have insisted pn repealing the law 
of demand,-and letting the law of 
supply run wild by  Itself;

It Is a failure Which to costly be
cause we, the taxpayers, foot the 
bill, for production we do not need, 
and then for endless storage of the 
production we do riot need, all be
cause we have, as yet, figured put 
and adopted no other way of 
sparing ths farmers the conse
quences'of their own nattirsl urge 
to raise ss much stuff, as they can.

Elgdit years af^er an admlnlstra- 
Umi d ^ c a to d  'to a  common sense 
attack -on this problem cams into 
office we have the verdict—not 
upon its principles, perhaps, but 
upon its  succkas in gatUng Its solu
tion adopted—the largest crop in 
history.

It to almost too much to hope 
that ths -poUttes which fought off 
one Ĝommon aenss approach for 
eight yaan will npW permit, la the 
ptwii^ wmpdfB. say fommlatton

THE O.FFICE OF 
REINNOLD J.

, . GHUITER D.D.S. 
431 MAIN ST. 

WILL, b e 'CLOSED 
FROM

-AUG. 7 thru AUG. 21,

O u r  c K tir tsV  M t d f  

g « t  s p e c k i l  Q ^ e n t i o i i

‘the individui^ iiunrance need* and 
peoblenii .of' each dient set him 
■part from the crowd. Belore rec
ommending an inmrance program 
—o t ■'jingle policy—we analyse 
eerdiern'sparticalareimiinstaiiccs 
. . . then develop a a m ^ i muh.
— m■uniiCMi ynaii iiwx wib |JtuviuB w  -
proper proSectioe .wjsiesr.. 
OptTtgt pmUppiitg. May. «■ pro
vide'this service lo yon f

178
E u t Center 

Street 
Phone ‘ 

Ml 8-1126

-s »»Y-- 1HV1KJ9Q FWC

fnvfvora I

No more moggy, drgipmg

uiRinGnPinT of
uinTER nn HOUR

OUf OfVflUR
RRStlRERI, 

REIRERlIRn Room

Now^you can do something about humidity—get rid of damp. 9 ^  l A  
in your home (or piaoe of business) in the steamy summer months to 
come, or all year long. . .  with a low-cost electric detanidifitr!

ENDS MOISTURE DAMAGE
Anyone who hat replacid warped woodwork,

‘ or tried to reptir met dtmeie. knows whet 
• problem excoes moieturo cen be! But tn 
electric dehumidHIer en« mildew, mstint 
rettine end other dtmeie enned bytxcev 
sive moisture by IHertlly »rjn|ing weter nut' 
of theair! .

PROTECTS YOUR HOME
|n he i' tn electriq dehumidrfier ectuelly 

. wrings I pint of weter tn hour out of the 
sir in en averege room. As a result there's 
no dripping moisture to coHecTon walls, 
pipes, woodwork, furniture or mgs. You can ̂  
store clothes, tools, books, golf elubs-evtn 
foods end other pcr'ishtblee-witheat worry 
- in  any room protected by in  bleetric di- 
hsmidilier,

INCREASES SUM M ER COMFORT
Science has‘ proven that damp, humid air. 
makes you feel hotter in the summer. 'Hiet's 
why, by removinglmmidity, an electric de- 

'humidifier cafi actually make you feel cooler. 
You feel more like doing thingi Your family, 
feels better, too and small children and 
babies tend to suffer less from summer 
heal!

OPERATES FOR PENNIES
An electric dehmidjfier wnrkt for MoRfo 
a day. wringing gallom of weter ont of the 
lif . Thtfe are no chemicals to buy or 
change. There are no camplicated controiL 
No special wiring or installatkio b  needed 
—just plug It ini Most models ate auto-: 
matic,, and water can be dbeharged directly 
to any handy drain in the baetment, kitchen 
or laundry.

- r *

MANY MODELS Av a ila b le  
There's an electric dtaiMdlflier far every 
need. . .  prices era low M fsa iy  tena ate 
tviflsbie fifnegh yonr BrtMRfaid UMtar.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO M PAN Y

" "  lO-DAT PLAN
Buy in ebclric dehimidifbr-cR aeiy t m i 
if yon wish-end ise it far 10 4tfi. M|M 
before your ayes yen’ll s h  R^mMwiB 
nwch as 24 pieb of wetir a'Uip, YaUH 
Ih I that segginees go ant of fts sii; YaRl 
pet in end to dripping p ^  m ity  adan 
and sweating walb.

MONEY-BACK laUARANTCC
If, after asiag year slectric dtliMNdiffir far 
10 dtys, yonr home b n l drier and Bara 
comfortable, Tbe Hartford Eledric Light 
Company guaraatees you can get b i4  eeeiy 
penny you paidi lust call your aelherM  

- dealer, he'll pick it up, and refund the fgK‘ 
diise price in fnlll 

• *
OFFER UMITEp-ACT NOW

Buy your ilectric dohimMifier now iwioy 
freedom from humidity all sutMier feng. 
Remember, Heko's tpecbl eger b  Ibidted 
to tliree months, startbg Jane fird, so take 
idvantage of it ndw...baton the nelly 
niuggy weitbef geto sU rte i. VbH tbe 
authorind dealer Uaanit yiR wlpo ditobyi 
the Helen 10-Day GeanNitM "  ' ^  
Poller!

✓

FORWARD at
The Savings Bai|k of Meuichesler,’' founded in  

1905 , is observing its 55th  Anniveroarjjt,,,,..^
This bank was founded by thie citizens of Man- 

ebeU ter., .'.m en  of vision, character, and good judg- 
• meiit. It was created as To m utual Mvinga- bank so 
that it would actually be owned by its depositorU. 
The original fonnders of this bank planted deep 
roots o f integrity, alertness, and service. These 
principles hqve been followed diligently and faitb- 

. fully by. succeeding oflFicers and boards of^direclors 
ever ‘since. Today’s directors, leading citizens o f Man- 
'ehester, will continue to  uphold these high princi-. 
.p ies in the busy years ahead. *

In  reviewing the past 55 years of developm ent, 
Btyd appraising the fu ture  of limitless opportunity, 
we are also hum ble. We are aware of the responfsi- 
bUities our depositors have 
placed in us in  the past. We 
are aware of the obligations 
the fu ture  proposes. Know
ing these things, we shall eon- 

- tinue to build a stri^ng And se
cure financial- oi^anization.

As we look forward to  the 
fu tu re, we of the Savings Bank 
o f M anchester reaffirm  to our • ‘ .
fellow citizens the- pledge to  ,.
provide progressive financial 
leadership and security, to 
offer our depositors personal 
and friendly banking services 
to  the best o f 'o u r  ability, and 
to  dem onstrate vision, strength 
and character every day we are 
In biisipess, for. all the years to ' 
aome.

SOUVENIRS at all 3 offices

The-  B o n k  1 h n t g i v - s y v u P L A N N E D  S f C i ' C ' r y

Bank of
• a ' -

invites you, 
your

, f |

t f

m our

C E LE B R A T IO N
Beginning toinorrouif Aug. 16 and continuing to Oct. 31

a a at all three banking offices

I

M AIN  OFFICE
928 MAIN ST.

Open Thuraday Evening 6 to-8

FREE

‘ - . E A S T  B R A N C H
*86 EA.ST CENTER ST. 

OPEN FRIDAYS 
Ooirtlnuously 9 A.M. to 8 P.Al

W E S T  B R A N C H
MANCHESTER PARR.ADE 

_  OPEN FRIDAYS
■ f  Continuously 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

this exquhite six-piece crystal set of iced tea glasses in the beautiful Eternal Har--
vest pattern, the perfect maich to tf̂ e translucent China 
given by the bank in 7959, will be given free to the 
first 3,000 depositw^.,who open a new account of $25 
or more, or who make a deposit o f $25 or more to an 
existing account, during, the SSth Anniversary celebra^ 
tion heqinninQ tomorrow, _ , :

Eternal Harvest glassware will lend a spar
kling finishing touch to your table settings and 
a note of gracious grandeur. Faithfully and 
beautifully cordinated, this glassware will en
hance the value of your Eternal Harvest China 
service. ‘ '

Come in and see the complete line on display 
In our' lobby. See for yourself the beauty, 
weight and functional design of this offering. 
You will be proud to own .these quality glasses.

Your Savings Earn^

3 2 7 0

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

Set of 6 Water glasses 
Set of 6 Fruit Juice- glasses 
Set of 6 Old Fashioned glasses

These.sets o f matefyng Eternal Harvest crystal glass
ware may be> obtained updn payment of- the special, 
■ca^  price pf $|.75— a fraction  o f their reta ilValue-—

■ an da^ epo s it o f .$25 or more in your savings account, 
for each set.

•  • Harvest
we tn 0 0 m

CHINA

This is the four-piece Eternal. Harvest place setting 
we offered in. 1959 and is again availab le. P lace set
tings may be obtained upfoh payment o f the special 
cash price o f $2.55-~P small fraction  o f  its reta il 
value-^—and a  deposit o f $25 or more ih  a new P r  exist
ing sBvings a ccpun tfo r each set. Contains iO'/j." ban-, 
quet plate, SVi oz./cup, 6''. saucer, And cake or pie 
p l q t a . .

' /

See the complete Eternal Harvest ' ’ 
Displtty at dur 3 offices

These eddftionel pieces p f chine in the. Eternal Harvest pattern 
are obtainable by depositors with a deposit o f $25 or rnore, in a new 
or existihtf.acebunt, plus the Small charge listed a ftp r each item: 
Sggar and Cream  ^et, $2.85; G ravy  Boat and Stand, $2.75; 14" 
M eat P latter, $4.00; Vegetable Dish, $2.55; Salt and Pepper Sh'ak- 
efs, $ 1.50; set o f 4 Cerea l Bowls, $2.75; Butter'^Dish and Cover, 
$1.75; Coffee Pot and Cover, $4;00.

. GOOD TASTE, ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY in fine 
importeel translucent china. Eternal Harvc.st js hand 
painted in 24 karat gold. Here is a lifelong w i^  come - 

, " . true—a fine china service that-will grace y6ur table
forever. Translucent .china, combined with matching 
crystal glawwarc, makes a pnzed possession. . *

Members •/ Federal Deposit-Insurance Corp.

anchester
923 Main Stm 9  285 East Center St* 9  Mahehester  ̂ Shopping P a r l^ e
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Jo^son Calls for Pay-Go 
Medicaf-̂ Care for Elderly

(OMl Pag* Om ) '

•pproprUtfog raonay out t f  Uia 
troMury, m  thO. oommittM MU 
goM, under auch ciroumatmncei 
without provldin* any method of 
n la ln c theee funde.” he aald.

*1 am agalnat aociaUaed medi
cine and my oppoeitlon ia unyield
ing. But 1 believe we can work 
out a ‘pay-aa-you-go‘ principle 
without dlaruptlng the traditional 
doctor-patient relatlonahlp. Fur
thermore, on a pay-aa-you-go 
baaia we can have an adequate
program.”  ̂ i  ..

Kennedy haa announced he a 
(Oady to battle for a medical care 
bill pegged to the aoclal aecurlty
■y*^*"*- ,  .V.That .approach, part of ine
DemocraUc party platfbrm, waa 
rejected by the' Senate Finance 
Committee Saturday aa it voted 
12-4 for an indigent health pro
gram Bupported by federal and 
atate granta.

. The committee bill la almilar to 
one-already paaaed by the Houae. 
I t  followa more nearly the pattern 
recommended by the Eiaenhower 
admlnletratlon and aupported by 
Vice Preaident Richard M. Jfixon, 
Kennedy’s Republican opponent 
for the presidency.

But Kennedy said yesterday "nt 
must be rewritten on the floor of 
the Senate before the Senate, goef 
home. This Congress should not 
adjourn before It enacts. a com
prehensive, adequate plan to 
meet . . . medical needs." He 
spoke at a Hyde Park, N.T., ob
servance of the 20th anniversary 
of the signing of the social se
curity law.

The committee bill worked out by 
Democratic Sens. Robert S. Kerr of 

'  Oklahoma and J .  Allen Frear Jr . of 
'Delaware, won the votes of six of 
the 11 committee Democrats and 
all six Republlcana.

Kennedy, whoae minimum wage 
bill already la under attack by Re
publicans gnd southern Democrats,' 
headed today' ln,to a round of con
ferences with ^ n . Clinton P. An 
derson (D-NM) and other support
ers of the social security plan, in 
t te  finance conrunittee.

Republican Senate leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen of Illinoia, pleased with 
the solid line of Republican support 
in the committee, called it “a re
markable auihlevement.”.

But Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Ill) 
sailed it "a  complete repudiation 
of the Democratic platform” and 
promised a Senate floor fight over
It

Bens. Pat HcNamara (D-Mich) 
and Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn) predicted the Senate would 
broaden the committee bill._

Main feature eif the Kerr-PTreat' 
plam would be- an Expansion of 
the existing federal-state granta 
plan for old age assistance or re
lief, to meet most medical costs 
for the 2,400,000 persons found 
slI^Me by the states..

ft would offer- as much as 112 
a month addltkmal for' sach per
son to help meet medical coeta If 
they how qualify for public aa- 
sistanoe. The states must match 
part of this added grant aa they 

•. do now on other aaelatance.
- Another 10 million aged persona, 

not on pubHc aaslaance roUa also 
oould be . helped on medical costa 
If the states paid part of the bllla.

Kerr 'aetlmated the— federal 
share for the plan' would be about 
1160 million a year and that for 
the states about $66 million, if all 
of them participated.
- Similar eatlmatea on the Houae- 
approved plan were flflS'^ million 
for the federal ahare and just un
der glSO million for the atatea.

The finance committee did ap
prove two liberaltsatlona of the 
existing social aecurlty retirement, 
survivor and disability programs.

Tucker ReinqinK 
On Critical List

The condition of Jules Tucker, 
44, of Wllllmantlc. is still Hated 
aa "crltlcar’ today at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Tucker received severe- abdom
inal wounds and a fractured right 
leg Thursday when hta motorcycle 
hit the rear of a car In Bolton 
Notch.

He has had 18 pints M blood 
transfusions' so far.

Edward I J. Goddard, 60, no cer
tain addfw, waa sentenced .to 
SO days for intoxication, six 
months for vagrancy, to be served 
concurrently, with execution sus
pended. He' waa also placed on 
good behavior probation for two 
months.

James Daly, no' certain address, 
was fined |10 for Intoxication.

The intoxication charge against 
Andrew Mooney,. 67, no certain 
address, was nolled.

The charge of failure to pass to 
the left, against Dorothy M. IVek- 
lind, of 109 Foreat St., waa nolled.

Three cases were continued.
On a day-to-day basis, Andrew 

A. WayUnd, 17, of 62 Deerfield 
S t , charged with-contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor under 
16, referred to Juvenile court to 
see If it would accept, the case.

Until Aug. 22, William D. Quinn, 
23, of Hartford charged with ped
dling without a license arid with 
theft;- Hobard L. Willard, 56. of 
Andover for trial on a charge of 
evading reaponalbUlty.’''

U.S., Red Lawyers 
Plan Defense of 
American Airman

(Coattoosd fTM  Pag* One)

nffidal announcement of ihc trial 
hours.

The trial la expected, to. last 
about three days but that ia based 
on surmise because several cor-' 
respondents received visas good 
only for four days. This would 
mean that at the latest tha trial 
would-have to terminate on the 
20th or 21st. • , .

Powers' wife, attractive, dark
haired Barbara, gav^-it as her 
opinion yesterday tha^since it was 
a matter of record her Msband had 
piloted the ill-fated U2 It was. 
"normal” for him to plead gtillty to 
the Soviet charges of espionage 
against him. .

Mrs.- Powers and the mother and 
father of Franda Gary Power# ar
rived Saturday for 'the espionage 
trial.

Powers was shot down 1,400 
miles inside Russlan-terrltory May 
1 while pilottiig his reconnaissance 
Jet high over the Soviet Union.

Despite her husband’s guilty 
plaa, Barbara told a news ebn- 
ferenes ha should not be-called 
spy.'

"I  look upon him as a reconnais
sance scout," she said, “and he 
shouldn’t be labeled a spy. He nev
er pretended tq be what he wasn’t

Although it a d m i t t e d  the 
Powers family to Russia for the 
trial, the Soviet government has 
told tha U:S. embassy no Ameri
cana would be allowed to aee him 
before his trial.' Barbara also said 
she had no word yet on her re
quest to see Premier NlkOa 
Khruahchpv to make a personal ap- 
peal.

Vignone Named 
To Examiner Post

General Manager Richard Mar
tin today announced the a)^ ln t- 
ment of Rudolph A. VIgnone, 92 
Oak St’:, to the Job of examiner of 
public records.

Vignone. a graduate of Maryland 
Slate Unlvarsity, will enter the 
University Law School next month 
after.-completing the Job of exam
ining land records filed in the town 
clerk’s  Office over the,4>ast two 
years.

The post wsa empty for two 
years as Martin could not fl»d an 
appointment.

’Hie manager will aak the Board 
of Directors, at a meeting Aug, 23,' 
to appropriate $800 to pay Vignone.

Public Records

State News 
R o u n d u p

(OavKanad fim s Page Om )

About 70 students from all areas 
of the world are enrolled. There are 
student from' CeylOn, Finland, 
Japan, Greece. Indonesia, Egypt, 
Tanganyika and Uganda.

The students will receive Inten
sive training to familiarise them 
with American student life,  ̂with 
written and spoken English' and 
with many aspects of American 
civilization.

All the students expect Shod# 
will go on to other finlveraUies 
after the course. Shoda will remain 
at Vale for a year’s graduate study 
in economics. ■■

W ater Firm  Ponders 
Issuing New Stock

CqoI It . . . The Fuzz
Stafford, Aitg. 15 (IP) — Ray- 

hiond W. Wallach may have 
thought he waa performing a good 
deed, but State Police felt other
wise.

The 21-year-old Navy veteran, of 
Wales Road, StaffordvUle. w u  ari- 
rested Saturday for posting a sjgn 
on route 19 near the Massachu
setts line warning motorists of a 
police radar trap a quarter of . a 
mile ahead.

TTie 7x5-foot sign read:
"Radar Ahead. . .  Cool l l . . .  The 

Fuzz,"
Fuzz, translated from beatnik 

into English, means' police. .
, Wallach. was ordered to appeir 
in Stafford Borough Court Aug. 22 
to answer IJie charge' of Illegally 
posting a sign on a utility pole.

. Nixon Center Opened
Hartford, Aug. 1,6 (4>) - i  The 

Cpnnecticut Volunteers for Nixon 
and Lodge officially open their 
headquarterk here at noon today.

The Chester Fife ahd Drum 
Corps was added to the program to 
add a dash of color , to the cere
mony by parading In their colonial 
uniforms front the steps-of the 
state capltol, down Trinity Street, 
to the headquarters at 281 Asylum 
St.. .

Former Ripubllcan State Sen. 
Theodore S. Ryan of Sharon Is 
chairman of the group, which de
scribes Itself as a non-partisan or
ganisation of Independent, Demo- 
critic and Republican voters sup
porting* the (30P national ticket 
of Vice President Nixon and Hen
ry Cabot Lodge.

The Manchester Water Co. Haa :̂ 
scheduled a stockholders meeting 
for Aug. 26 to consider issuing 
additional capital stock and to au
thorize the company to ' borrow 
mphey for its proposed system of 
Improvements.

Adding capital stock to the 
present $1S0,000' worth-repre
sented by/1,500 shares held by 23 
people—was not  ̂ however, given 
mych chance pf. success by one of 
the company’s attorneys.

Atty. Thomas'W. Murrett said 
It is felt that Manchester Water 
Co. stock will probably not create 
much of a deiinand in the market 
and that current stockholders 
may not approve the move. He in
dicated the addition of stock will, 
however, be considered. If  ap
proved, he added, the -company 
will at least be able to determine 
if any funda can be raised that 
Way.

The State Public Utilities. ■Com
mission, which granted the com
pany in mid^uly a Yate increase, 
counseled the company'to try to 
get additional capital by authoriz-

Contract
Bridgeport, Augi I6 OP)—Em

ployes of the Jenkins Brothers Co. 
today unanimously approved 
wags increase of four to six- cents 
an hpur at tha valva manufactur 
Ing plant.

The wags boost was negotiated 
under a wage-raop«ner clause of a 
2-ycar contract exj>iriag In Au- 
-gust 1961.

Some-800 amployea and mem
bers of Local 6623 of the United 
Steelworkers of America are af
fected by the wage increase. But 
only a handful of union meinbert 
were at a ratification meeting 
early .today.

' 1 1 10  ne.w contract provision calls 
for a four cents hourly Increase 
for Incentive workers and six 
cents hourly bbost for crafts and 
trsde . workers. Present wage 
scales were not disclosed;

Accident TotaU
..Hartford, -Aug. _15_(JP)—The 

Slate Motor Vehicle Department’s 
dally record of automobile acci 
dents thus far this year and the 
totals on the same date last year

Accident! 
Killed . ;  
Injured .

1959
........ ....20 ,892
............ . 144'

..................12,437

1960
24,053
- -351 

12,973

Ing additional atock,, During tfia 
PUC hearings on the rate In
crease in June, Water Co. Presi
dent Willianr Foulds said the 
company would not issue further 
stock.

*1316 rate increase, made effec
tive as of July 1, will increase 
company revenuea by an estimat
ed $25,140 a year, or 18.6 per 
cent. Company'officials . will vote 
on 'aiithorization of a bohd issue 
in the upcoming meeting baaed on 
the additional revenue and im
proved dompany financial position.

The company Is seeking between 
8285,000 and 8250,000 'to complete 
its proposed well water aystem, 
which would tap the resource^ of 
three wells already drilled, hold
ing a fourth in reserve. The new 
systeni will produce more apd bet
ter water than now, the company 
says,.and will eliminate need of the 
present reservoir system, which- 
has been the‘object of complaints 
of 6dor and turbidity.

The Aug; 26 meeting is scheduled 
for the company officea at 346 N. 
Main St. •

Mail ^Copter Flight 
Postponed io  Fall

Correction
|9

The Herald deeply regrets an 
error, published -Saturday, in 
the notice of th’e funeral of John 
Joseph Hillman, 50 Marg'aret 
Rd,. in which the deceased was 
mistakenly identified as Mrs, 
John J . Hillman.

T^e. funeral of John J .  Hill
man was held Saturday , morn
ing at 'the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., followed by 
a solema'hlgis Mass of requiemt 
at St.. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John J._ Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley E. Hastillo as . deacon, 
and the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
as .sub-deacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy waa organist.
. Burial was in St. Bridget’s 

Cemetery where Father Hastillo 
read the committal. Bearers 
were Richard McLean, David 
McLean, Peter McLean,,Ronald 
McLean, Cfiiarles Bilodeau, and 
Frank Manna.

DireclorR View 
Garbage Pickup 
' In Area Towns

'iRichaGeneral' MCanager Richard Mar
tin and three Town Director! went 
to East Hartford and West Hart
ford this morning to watch gar
bage being collected at curbs.

Martin was jecgympanled by Di
rectors Alice' ' Lamsnzo, Philip 
Freedman, and Theodore Powell on 
the tour.

He has a recommendation before 
the Board of Directors to establish 
a similar curb pickup system lit 
Manchester. I t  would csdl for reg
ular Collection'of trash as well aa 
garbage.

"Collectors here enter back yards 
now to pick up garbage; and trash 
ia collected only twice a year.

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mona F . Frazier
Mrs. Mona Puller Frasier, 68, of 

359 Oakland St., widow of John R. 
Frazier, died suddenly at honne 
this morning.

She was born in Coventry, Aug. 
2, 1892, daughter of the late Ernest 
L. and Ruth Morton Fuller. Mrs. 
Frazier lived in Manchester most 
of her life. She was a member of 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge and the 
Talcottvllle Congregational Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur J .  Monaghan of El
lington; four sisters, Mrs. Francis 
Potter , of Manchester. Mrs. Lil
lian Gardner l Enfield, Miss Ruby 
Fuller of Chaplin, and Mi's. Mary 
Hinchley' of lUbanon; two broth
ers, Arthur Fuller . and Clayton 
Fuller, both of Manchester, and 
two grandchildren, ..........

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1;30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in Mt. -Hope 
Cenetery, 'Talcottvllle. >
' Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow froni 8 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Personal Notices
In MemoriBRi

>» Iprinf memory of Mr». Rose ]l*e- 
Slo who pufod sway AufU'i )6, 1M7.

I

tarlfor^ 

to JoV

our preacnc# is Fvejr lifsr us.

?_<mr lors remains wlili us >**i 
ou wsra t̂hs kind of a Mother, 
our lovsd ones.would never forget;

Dauzhiara. top and aramlthlldren.

In McMorian)
to loving memory of llarlha TopllH 

, ^  PSaa^ away Auguat 1*. 1*66.
foa ^  left aa we thought *1. Nor haa aha traveled far,

pod’a moat lovaly room,' And left, tha door alar.
ton and daughter;

In Memoriam
.  In loring maniory of William Bleurpa 
I  who paaaad away Auguet 14. i(64.

Thla <Ur do we remember.
*tNoylng - thought wa jjre.

ooa BO longar wiD 
ut in our hcaru atlD Uvea.ua.’

.•laurpa and Daen famlliea.

In Meinoriun
ta lortttg memory of George . U. 

Wjsmnarwho paaaed away Auguet ll!

r*,. •j*'lu y  witlMr and decay*
■ •'ho beneath.wlU Dcrer fade away.

Ha bms tM  left ua jui.we thought,
“ lior haa be traveled far,

aHi 5 o<i's moat lovely room.Am  left the door alar.
aon, grandcliUdren iand 

_________  greatdp-aiidcbUdrcn'

In Memoriun
*h««K!T *  my wUa. NtlUa

away Au-

.WarraiitM Deed:
Jossph L  and vErma L.' Rpasanb 

to Donald R. and Dorothy' M. 
Kirby, property at 77 Harlan St! 

QiritoUlro Deeds 
Manchester Properties Inc. to 

C.. L . . Hale Co. Inc., property at 
Hall C7t., Elm St?, and Hnrtfor)) 
Rd. ^
_ John rand Albina Pavan 
seph - and Alsaeandrina Pavan, 
property off Keeney St.

LInwood J . Perkins and Adsllne 
L  Smlh to . Hazel V. Magnuson 
property at 151-158 Walnut 8t.

Hazel V. to LInwood J .  and 
Adeline L  Smith, property a t-151- 
163 Walnut St. .

AdmlBlgti’afor's 'Deed 
Eetate of Oomellua Foley to Al

exander R. and Anne F. Man- 
chuck. property at 107-109 Pine 
St..

Ofr1$iaeiato of DUtrtbUtlon 
Eetate of Samuel J . lywin to 

Bvtra C. Irwlh, property on Oak
8te '

Mairtage'lAoeiuea
- Jerome laaac Baskin of Bloom- 

fisld and Judith Reyna Katz of 
West Hartford, Tempts Beth Sho- 
lom, Aug,.28.
. Kenneth Dale' Wallers of 148 
Atitumn S t  ■> and Nancy Oans 
Stoutnar of 289'’̂ V6odbridg# S t ,  
Second Congregational C h u r c h ,  
AUg. 20.

William Orlando Moriconi of 11 
Main St. snd Evelyn Agnes Mlllsr 
of Rockville; SI., Bridget’s Church, 
Aug. 18. ■

Robert James B r o w n  of W 
Spruce St, and Rita Berzins of 120 
Forest St.. St, Mary’s Church, Aug. 
20-

 ̂ J ^  Joseph Wlgand of Hartford 
and Aiigeu Rosa GiollU of. Hart
ford.

Oaw WUUam. Smardon'of Mail- 
den, N.H., and Tereaa Mary Mers 
of Hartford, St, Bridget'a Oiureh,

Obituary
Mrs. Pagani pies, 

Lodge Organizer
Mrs. Lucia Pagani, 77, -of 123 

'Eldridge St., an organizer and 
charter member of Rleanora Duse 
Lodge, Daughters of Italy, died 
Saturday night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short ill
ness. She, was the widow of Flovo 
Pagani.

Mrs. Pagani was bom In the 
Province of Brescia in Italy, Sept. 
20, 1882, and came to .Manchester 
-as a child. She waa a member of 
the Regina D ltalla Society, the 
Ladlea of St: James, and the ltalian 
American 'Auxiliary of Manches
ter,

Survivors 1 h c I u d e two sons, 
Thomas. J ,  Pagani of Hartford and 
Hugh Pagani of Thompsonvtlie; 
two davghtera,' Mrs. Vincent Bor- 
ello of Manchester and Mra. An
drew Bolduc of ' Baltimore,' 
two brothers, Felix Nlcoloiiit; of 
Hartford and John Nlcolonl  ̂ of 
New Hampshire; 10 grandchildren, 
and 2 great-grandchildren..

The funeral will be held tonjor-. 
'row at 8:15 a.m. a t  the John F .’ 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219’ 
Ceritef St., followed by a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at 8t: James’ 
CThurch at 9. BuriArwIll be In St. 
James’ Cemetery. >

. Friends may call at the. fqneral 
home tonight from 7 to 10.

Mrs. Anns Battulonis .
Mrs. Arnia Battulonis, 78, for

merly of 195 N. Main St., died yes
terday’ at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long Illness. She 
was the ■widow' of " Mark Bat- 
tuldhls.' . ■

She was born In Lithuania, July 
T, 1882, and cams to this country 
in 1918. She lived for a short while 
in Aneonlar^and had been' g . resi
dent of Hartford and Manchester 
for more than 33 years.

Survivors include a nephew, 
John Gedfaitis of New 'Vork City 

:and a niece, Miss Anns Gedraitls, 
73 Eldridge St.

li ie  funeral wUl-bs held Wednes- 
,'day at 8:80 a,m. at the Walter N. 

•fclerc Funeral Home, Main 
followed by , a requiem Mass 

at St. Bridget’s Churfch.at 6.' Buri
al will be in St., Bridget’a C>rrie- 
tery..

Friends may call at the. funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. .•

if!'

#Pt. Z.
Mward Joseph fitalsh of Verson 

^  JopM Martha CunUfte M 16 
Doaae I t, Bt BrUI|get’a Cbur«ta,

Patrlefc Madden
Patrick Madden. 76, of 128- Bis-- 

sell St'., died yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a brief Illness. He waa bom' 
In Ireland Feb. 15, 1864, a.nd he- 
oAme to. Manchester 40 yaara ago. 
Until hts retirement 11 years ago, 
he waa an employe of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Bast Hartford.

Hla aurvlvlors Inoluda “nve sons, 
Peter, Patrick, James, Harry, and 
Francis Madden; alx daughters,- 
Mni: George Bingham,, Mrs. John 
MciParland, Mrs. Robert Cratty, 
Mra. Ernest Machslls, Mrs, ‘fhom- 
aa Beattie, and Mrs. George Mil
ler; and 26 grandchildren. Hla 
aurvivora are all of ManChaater.

’The funaral will be held Wednes
day ngofttlng at 6:16'at . the John 
B. Burke - Funeral' Home, 87 B. 
Center' St., followed by. a eolemn 
high Mom of. feqtilom at St. 
JanMo’ Cbureb at 9 ô eiook. Burial 
wtlPbe In St. Jamoo’ OMioUry.

VMands mag daU as the fUMtal 
lM$sa tinaftr |Nsa »

' Gordon Infant
T h e  Infant, (laughter of Robert 

W. and Edna Bonflettl Gordon„.417 
E. Center St,, died early yesterday 
morning at'Hartford Hospita). The 
baby was born Friday at 1 p.m. 
jFBuryivIng, besides her parents, 
is her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Ana Bonflett,! of .Triin;ibull..

Private funeraL services wUl, be 
'hejd at the QuIilT Funeral Home, 
226 Main St. Burial will be In AVtl- 
hmantlQ Center Cemetery.

Mrs. Anim Undakog 
V. Mrs. Anna Lindgkog, 84, of WAst' 
Hartford,' died Saturday., at thef 
Lutheran Home in Middletown.

Among her aurvlypra are”.* a 
daughter, Mrs! Frgnk Hallin of 
Concord, N. H„. and formerly'of 
Manchester; and t'wo gratidchll- 
drsn, Robert Benson and Mrs, 
Thomas BsnoR, both of MSitchea- 
.tar. She la also survived-by.a aon 
In West Hartford, three other 
da'Vtghtenr In West Hartford,' Mil
ford and NewHigton, two brothers 
in Swaden and Bedford, - N. -Y.', 
three slaters in Sweden and Bridge
port; 7 other graqdchlldreh, and 
12 great-Rrandchlldren.’

Funeral' services wlU be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. . ' Emanuel
Lutheran Church chapel in Hart
ford. Burial will be Id Fslrvlew 
Cemetery, Wgat Hartford. -Frlenda 
may call at the Taylor and Mo- 
dean Funeral Home, 238 sWaahlng- 
ton St., Hartfoidi tonight from 7 to 
9 o'clocly

ABBlverantT Maas 
An anntvariaiy h^h Mass will 

ba e e l ^ t a d  tor Bdith WU< 
Uam Bleurpa tomofrew a t T e jb . 
a t  B t  B ild fat’a Onsreli.

The first mail-bealring helicopter 
flight in the greater H i^ord  area, 
scheduled for some time thla week, 
has been postponed becausA the 
federal Post Office Department 
says it Was not given enough notice 
on'the matter.

Regional Post Offics Director 
John B. DeMott has notified the 
Hartford -Tfiiamber of Commerce 
that the participation in the' pro
jected flight "does not appear 
feasible” because greater advance 
notice Is required by the depart
ment’s phllatlc (stamp collecting) 
division.

"The movement'O f the special 
pouches of*air mall as outlined in 
(the) tentative schedule would 
place this mall under a first flight 
category,” DeMott said, "covers 
(envelopes) are highly prized by 
collectors. The director of the phila
telic division, informs us that no 
such handIMg ia approved.^wlthout 
greater advanced notice than was 
afforded in this instance.”

DeMott's notification threw a 
blanket, at le.ast temporarily, on the 
planned helicopter flight, which 
waa set up by the Manchester and 
Hartford Chambers in conjunction 
with the poet offices iri. the two 
cities. The flight wa^'meant further' 
to promote helicopter transport^- 
tloif in the area. Various town 
agencies sponsored some sightsee
ing flights in town last winter.

In view of the hitch in plans, 
the Manchester Chamber’s aviation 
committee has taken the stand, 
proposed by Andrew -Ansaldi, that 
the two. Chamber’s request ths 
flight be scheduled by the Post .Of
fice Department at its convenience. 
B(jth the Manchester and Hartford 
Chambers reportedly still favor the 
flight, if not now, some time in the 
fall. \

DeMott’s notice to the local, of
ficials also said: "The question of 
certification o f acldltional helicop
ter routaa throughout the country 
Is -k matter within the Jurisdiction 
Of the. Clyll .Aeronautics Board.. We 
believe that some misunderstand
ing 6r embarrassment might Vs.-, 
snit If postal officials were to ac
tively participate in a demonatra- 
tfon which would Indicate tha. ac
tivation Of helicopter mail service 
in the greater Hartford area was 

'imminent.” ' - ■'■
Apparently, the. Post (Office De'- 

partm'ent feels' the CAB,.sltoUld be 
notified of the plan as w.ell. ;' ~

Double Sessiops 
Atjjuniot High?

“ ^am^rd Junior ' High' School 
may. be on double aesgions this 
Septemb'er, until the present ren
ovation project is, finished.' '

■ Whether or not the 'school will 
havq.to be on dOuble'sessiona.^ll 
be explored tonight at fi o’clock 
.when the^cKooI Building CommiL. 
tee .holds a special meeting on the 
steps of thev Barnard main build
ing..

S lo * progpea.s .on the electrlcail 
work, on which most of the other 
renovations hinge, is describedl 
the cause , of ths delay, by the 
project coordinator, James Perry.

Uouglap E. Pierce, business 
manager for the Board of Elduca- 
tion, said ths uncertainty on the 
program ts holding up the sched- 
ullnif of School'buses for the com
ing year. ■

Pierce said the main building 
will probably be ready In time for 
school, but not the other three 
bufidings at Barnard. *

M emW s of the building com
mittee Will tour the buildings to 
aee for themssivss.

Hi-Fi Complaint 
Results .in Fight

John ‘Murphy, 33, of 403 Sum 
mit St., and Arthur Colby, 31, ctf 
404 Summit St., were arrested 
early this morning and charged 
with breach of peace and intoxica
tion. •

Their arrests were the result of 
a fight about a complaint being 
turned in to police that Colby’s 
HLFi set was on too loud.

PoUe'e- aaid . <aeveral complaints 
were. received around midnight 
and Coijby was told to turn down 
his set.

However, police jay, Colby and 
Murphy had been drinking and.al
legedly set out to find out who 
had complained about the loud 
Hi-Fi. . •

They are said to have gone to 
417 Summit St., and blown the 
horn of a car parked in-front.

Bernard McKenna,' of. that ad- 
dreaa, and hie aon went outside to 
investigate, and in the argument 
that followed, the fight resulted.

This time when_ police - were 
called, Colby and ' Murphy were 
arrested. ' ^

They posted bonds of $10a each 
for court appearance Aug. 29.

Scavenger Hunt , 
On Playgrounds

A Scavenger Hunt take place at 
the Recreation -Department Play
grounds this, evening . at 6:45, 
weather permitting.

The w(!ekly marshmallow roast 
will bs held Tuesday evening at 
6:30.

The final special event of the sea
son will ba the- watermelon Eating 
Contest, which vrili be held at the 
playgrounds on Wednesday' eve
ning at 6:45. All children inter
ested in participating are requested 
to report to the playground iiearest 
their home.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

Cars-driven by 8^kola Oleksiak, 
51, of -Wlllimantic, and James P. 
Bane, 59, of 38 Maple St., ran tp- 
getJier. at the Center at Sf30' Sat- 
urtay afternoon!

: Dan^age to both cars was slight 
-Baiii was given a written, warn

ing fpr failure to atay in the 
proper lane.

Fldierty ‘Encouraged’

RockvUle Mayor Leo B. Flahorty^ysarr ago. and I  think I  have a
Jr . conferred with Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey a t Hie 
latter’s H^tford office this 'morn
ing and came away encouraged 
about his chances to replace Rep. 
Chester Bowles on the State 
ticket.

Flaherty termed the' meeting a 
friendly one In which he and Bailey 
discussed possible candidates for 
the post of representative in the 
Second Congressional District. ’The 
post was vacated by Bowles last 
Thursday to allow him to campaign 
for the. Democratic presidential 
nominee. Sen. John Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. .

No decision haa been reached on 
who the nominee will be, Flaherty 
said. Among those . prominently 
mentioned are State Comptroller 
Raymond Thatcher of E ast Hamp
ton, H o u s.e ■ Speaker • William 
O’Brien of Po'rtland and Wlljiam 
St. Onge' of Putnam. Bailey 
boarded a plane for Washington af
ter the meeting with Flaherty this 
morning,

”I still feel I  am in the best 
position to get the nomination be
cause of having run for it two

good personal following now,” 
Flaherty said.

He wrote a latter Saturday to 
the 16 State Central Committee 
members in the Second District 
whoae duty it will be to fill the va> 
cancy in the ticket. Seeking their 
support, Flaherty wrote: “With 
Jack Kennedy running, we have a 
good chance in our district but we 
cannot win without an energetie 
campaign.”

‘This district has never been an 
easy one to Win and it 'will not ba 
this year with''Seely-Brown (ex- 
Rep. Horace Seely-Bfown of Pom- 
fret) running again.”

He continued “ I  can m ake’th e ' 
type of hard hitting, hardworking 
campaign that will win the elec- ' 
tlon. ‘The people I  worked with 
during the campaign two years-ago 
will he of great, help during the 
coming campaign.”

‘The Rockville Democrat said this 
morning, ”I  think I  cap bring 
enough young people to. work for 
Jack Kennedy in our district, and 
I  think I  can help some of the local 
candidates in their towns by cam
paigning for them.”

Columbia

Firemen and Freddie 
Save Life of ‘Muffin’

By ELEANOR .» ,  TU ITLE
A 5-month ol(f kitten. Muffin, a 

pet in the Marcus Garrison house
hold, chased one butterfly too 
rnany thla week. .

In doing so, so the family be
lieves, she ran right into the open 
end of a long unused drainage pipe, 
too narrow for her to:turn Mouncl. 
She evidently 'followed it about 50 
feet up to the house and there she 
stayed.

'The family missed .her for-two 
nights and a day, and finally in the 
second night heard cries from un-' 
derground. Following" the sound, 
they decided where she was located 
but there seemed to be no way to 
get to'her. ■

Mra. Garrison called the 'Willi- 
mantic Fire Department (they are 
only a short distance away) but 
was referretl to. Henry BSmitt of 
the C.olumhij^Volunteer Fire De
partment. He came to the. rescue 
but every try seemed futile, In
cluding trying to wash the- kitten 
out. , -

After two hours of effort and as 
they were‘about to gas Muffin to 
relieve hLs suffering; 12-year-oId 
Freddie Lowmah, a neighbor, came 
over to see what was happening; 
He began, poking about the stones 
in the retaining wall of the house 
near the sound of thp cries arid 
dislodged a small stone—there was, 
the kltte'n’s paw! ,
. All excited,, .^eddie got- a chisel 
and hammer to try to break away 
more stories which seemed im
movable. Bei-riitt went back to the 
firehouse for riiore equipment with 
which to work. Soon something 
else let go and fpm  a space riot 
more than an inch and a half in 
diameter, out, came the most de- 

lj!!' ! '__ -

'^jected, wet-down little kitten ena 
ever saw.

But t\ot dejected for long. Mrs. 
Garrison wiped hlfn dry with a 
warm towel and he was sodri "play
ing around like a kitten,” ■with thS . 
second of his nine lives behind him. 
9be family had nursed him through 
a bad cold only a week before.

Freddie was the hero—but Mrs. 
Garrison was still profuse in her 
thanks to the volunteer fireman, so 
Willing to come in such a minor 
need—but one to save a life. If only_̂  
that of a kitten.

Fire in Barrel,
in Garage

, Town firemen from- Oompanies 
2 apd 3 were called to the garage 
of Oscar Moberg, 66 Conway Rd., 
early Saturday afternoon when 
•moke was seen pouring from it.

It  turned out that the fire had 
been, in a rubbish barrel!

The fire was out by the time 
firemen arrived, and there was no 
damage.

SADLAK ON FOREIGN AID
Danbury, Aug. 15 (/P) — Repub- , 

lican Antoni N; Sadlak, .who is 
runfling for congressman-at'large, 
told Danbury Republicans yester
day this'nation’s foreign aid pro
gram .must continue, but should 
not be permitted to "backfire at 
the expense of American workers.'.’ 
Many Connecticut Industries, ha 
said, are suffering from ■ foreign 
competition. Sadlak said his Demor 
cratic opponent, U.S. Rep. Frank 
Kowalski, "haa not lifted a finger 
for them.”___, . „ ___________

HERÊ THEY 6 0 ! The last of this year’s best in the low-price field. 
Beautiftd 'MerciiryB that list $31 to $66 ./ess than,jdR luxe low-price 
V-8’fi* to begin with!
NOW YOU CAN^t the. most out of your present car. Trade it in for 
a ’60 Motniry, the better low-price car.'Come in now while tbeie’s stiH 
a good selecUon of models and ooIots.

Space Surprises 
Fromised by Red

(ContinHed from Pkgo O m ).

He, sgjd he dM not know If 
Soviet rs^lo technicians are going 
to bounce signals off the l6-story 
•atelllte balloon.

“Its orbit is now observed; might 
be our rad.lo people will use It,” 
Mikhailov said.

AS .the party later sUrted to 
break up, the chief Soviet delegate 
was In a long Conversation with 
Von Karman' of the U.S. delega- 
.tlon.

Von Karman, 82, la a  member of 
Agard the advisofy group of 
aatronaUUcal reaearch and devel- 
qpment connected .with the North 
Atlantic - 'Treaty Organization 
(NATO) headquactera in Parts. He 
la working to forpn an international 
•pace ac#(lemy with about 30 mem
bers. The founding committee of 
th* ac^em y ta meeting in Stock
holm during the Congresa, and Von 
Karman aald h«" had raserved at 
least five oMta for the Ruaslani 
ia 'tho iMiaed aoclaty of apace

YOU OCT up to 494 pounds more <»r; a wheelbase that’fi to 8 ' 
longer; a mnoother, quieter, ride; greater visibility; ■df-adjiiiring 
brakee; more hixury and quality tbroiigbout.

Rockville-Vemon

BETTER LOW-PRICE c a r
* ■

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
. S01-S15 CEOTER s t r e e t —MANCHESTER, CONN.

or See& T ax  
If Inequities

Cuts

In a 'la tter to members of the^ 
City Council, Rockville Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty J r ,  today said the city 
tax Slid the town tax could be 
reduced by five mills each if th^ 
Fire DUtrlct would assume re- 
eponsl]>ility for'services the people 
there receive. , -■

The letter waa in response to a 
vote by./the Council two weeks ago 
.that the mayor send each of the 
aldermen a Hat of inequities to be 
discussed tonight at a regular 
Council meeting.

At. the same time the city and 
town' taxes 'would be 'reduced. 
Mayor Flaherty pointed out, the 
tax rate In the Fire District ■would 
Increase by 1.1 mills. District res
idents now pay a mill rate.

Residents of the city pay a tax 
rate of 18H mills, and a 43-mill 
re.te to the town as well. District 
reildenta also pay the 43-mlll .rate 
In addition to the 2 H mill rate-to 
the Plre D istrict . ^

City residents feel"that the town 
tax they pay la Unfair In many re
spects because they ^  not receive  ̂
the services they pajr for.

U s ts  ineqatttea
,In hla letter the Mayor pointed 

out these inequities he feels the 
Council should discuss tonight: 

Direct Inequities: $45,600 for 
running the Public Safety Depart
ment’ in Vernon; highways, $103,- 
200; and coat this year'Of the pub- 

. lie safety building, $17,500, plus 
$1,000 a year from now on to  nm it.

Indirect Inequities: $8,5Q0 sal
aries and expenses-of the aelect- 
men; $10,000 for the town pensidn 
plan; $3,500 insurance; J$l,800 ao
cla l a^urlty; $500, for the town 
health officer; $2,000 for recrea
tion; and $1,200 for the town’s 
ahtuv of the dump expense.

Mayor Flaherty also listed what 
ho thought were inequities frbni 
the standpoint of the Fife District 
One of them was this: The Building 
Inspector’s  Office has a‘> possible 
Income of $16,000 with gsLlarles and 
•xpensea of $5,000. The may'er sug
gests tha Fire District be given 
any aurplua over the $5,600 rather 

. than hava this money go into the 
City’s General' Fund.

He alao pointed out that there 
will be a deficit of $4,000 or $5,000 
this year in the <3ity Court. When 
there is a aurplua the money goes, 
to the city, but when there' is a 
deficit, half the deficit is paid by 

..tha city and half by the town.
Poaaible Ineqnlttes 

Mayor Flaherty also listed what 
he called ”p<>aslble inequities.’’ 
These Included: More than $10,000 
paid by tha city for the town dump 
That la shared by rural residents; 
$30,000 for recreation, paid by the 
city, but enjoyed by rural residents 

;̂ as well as city residents; .the city 
'will bear costs of the new Citouit 
Court, but the town will get a 
percentage of the fees alliKated 
by the state.
-.^The Mayor suggested ..the town 
appoint the dog warden rather 
than .the city. At the present time 
the town pay# the dog warden 
costa. Ho(^ver, the town geta fees 
from the dbg warden. ■ ■

Ih e  question of charging for the 
use of Bew'irs to residents 'outside 
the city should be reviewed care
fully, the mayor also’ suggested. In 
light of the cost of. the new flltra.. 
tlon plant,

The mayor aaJd- he was exclud
ing education from his list since 
it is handled <m a  town-wide basis. 
Howaver, he aaid, "Tae most ob- 

'vloua, problem in the field, of -edt 
ucatlon from the city’s standpoint 
la the tremendous growth in the 
rura.1 area with no ccirrespondlng 
growth in the city. Because of this 
city residents are paying .a much 
higher town tsuc than they would 
if edu(jatlon were handled on a 
city basis.” He admitted the city 
could not handle education .by. It-̂ ' 
•elf, but said it (Toes create a 
hardship on city residents.

The mayor laahed out at tl)e 
leaders pf tHa. rural area saying 
’it ia with reluctance that I  accept 
the fact that we have had little 
cooperation - from many of the 
leaders. . . ’I there In solving some 
ot the.;'problems (treated by ' t he 
three goveimmental set up.

FIrehoase Bids'Sought 
’ New 'bids are., being sought for 
eohstruotion of a new*firehouse 
on ' Rt. 30, west of Ui6 ' Yemoh 
Orange building. -Rians and apecl- 
fleations are available at the Office 
of Alfred Reinhardt at }64 E. Cen-. 
ter St., Manchester. Final date for 
submitting bids la Aug. 25. i

Thla is the second .time the Dis
trict advertised for* bids. The 
first time th e ' District voted .to 
turn down plana and r e f u ^  to 
appropriate about $65,000. The 
Building Committee that drew the 
first plana resigned and the pres
ent committee, headed by An(lrew 
Tricarico, town road foreman, ar- 

" ranged for the new planis. ' :
T h e  District has ^appropriated 

• $47,000 for the project 'Which in
cludes not only' construdtion ■ but 
ifite develc^ment and equipment.

Reinhardt drew the plana with
out charge as a  public aervlce. 
The building ia a  colonial-type 
•tnujture with tvfo bays for ti^ k a  
and Inoludea an office, locfceni, a  
place for drying hoses, Miowiirs. 
meeting room and kitchen.

County 4-H Fair Set 
The 18.th annual Tolland County 

4-H Fair will be held Aug. 26 and 
27 kt toe Tolland C<nmty Agricul
tural O uter on Rt. 30.

The Fair opens to toe general 
public at .noon Aug. 26 and 9:30 
a.m. toe following day.'Fealures of 
toe fair win be livestock, dairy 
and aheep Judging, a horse ahow, 
and exhibitions of Vegetables, flow
ers, baked; frozen ■ and canned 
goods, photography, scrapbooks 
and exhibits of home mechanics, 
home furnishings, child cafe, recre
ation and rural arts.

Ontoery Social Flaaned 
St. Bpmard’a Women’# Guild 

haa scheduled a public grocery so 
cial tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
church hall. ’

In Sub Exercise 
Phillip. W.. Ott, seaman, USN, 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I j. 
Ott of Mountain St., is '.serving 
on' toe staff of Commander, Car
rier Anti-Submarine Air Group 
58. ' ,

He took part In a Joint ;Cana- 
(han - American anti - submarine 
warfiare mcerctse frolii J'uly 21 
through Aug. 3 off toe West 
Coast o f . toe U.S. and Canada. 
‘Ihe exercise was designed to train 
bot^ n a t  i o n a’ anti-submarine 
forces and to .perfoct techniques 
used in this type 'of warfare.

At P/stoI Matchee 
Marine Pvt. Frederick E. Di- 

Nardi.Jr. p f South St;, is providing 
support services for the Marine 
Corps, Navy, and Coast Guard at 
the National Rifle and Pistol 
Matches being held at Camp Perry,. 
Ohio, through Aug. 28. He.ia the 
son of Mrs. Betty E. DiN-ardi and 
Is a member of the 2nd Marine. 
Regiment, a unit of the 2nd Marine 
Division from Camp Lejeune, N. C.

During the annual matches the 
b6st shooters, from 'eaoh servicie 
and— ^veral cl'villan clubs 'vle 
against each other-in month-long 
competition. -

Besides toe actual competition, 
demonstrations classea on the 
operation and safety of small arms 
are being held by. Maririe experts 
for youngsters of both civilians 
and dependents attending the 
matchM.

Uapjt. David R. Went'worth Jr. 
o.' Valley Falls Rfi. is a member 
of the Connecticut Army National 
Guard. Rifle team* which is now 
spending 15-days at Camp Perry. 
The, team •will participate In na
tional rifle competition and attend 
small arms School.

Hospital Notda
Admitted Friday; Frank. Carl

son, 67 High pt.; Mrs. Judy Eisen- 
mann, 7 Burke Rd. . •

Admitted Satur(Jay: Craig Wil
liams, 2 White St.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs.-Mary 
Dutchess, 62 Ellington Ave.; David 
aiUich,’RFD 2.

, Birth Friday! A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Krechko, Tolland; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Shel
don Haas, West Rd., EllingKm. ■ 

Discharged Friday: jKrs. Roberta 
Curtis, 87 W. Main St!; Mr*. Entma, 
Hillman, Gerald Park, Coventry; 
Mrs. Janet: Hanson, 64 W. Main St.

Discharged Satufday: Mrs. Fa- 
biola Ladieu, Rt. 83, Ellington; 
Mrs. Anna Kreysilg, Broad Brook.

Discharged yesterday:' Mr s .  
J  anet-Bakeff-Wilsjm-LaherQordon 
Cham.berlkln, 50 Mountain St.; 
Mrs. Florence Rhodes, Ellington 
Ave.; Mrs. Mary Skewes, 7 Cherry 
Lane; Frank Birch, 35 Terrace Dr.

Cubans Takĉ  
Moa Bay Plant

(OoBtimMd from  Pag* Om )

penrioion to outright control—hut 
gave no. reason. It  was expected, 
however, the government even
tually would aay.it had taken over 
toe plant to protect workers’-Jobs, 
claiming toe mimagement had 
abandoned it.' This has been toe 
excuse for moat previous interveU' 
tion of business operations'.

In New York, .the Freeport Com
pany aald it would take all possible 
steps tmder Cuban and intefnation- 
al law to protect its legal rights.

‘the action against toe Moa Bay 
Company came a week after a gov
ernment decree nationalizing more 
than '$700 million worth of other 
American-owned p r o p e r t i e s  in 
(Tuba.

Moa Bay ie the largest privately 
owned mining enterprise in puba. 
Started in 1957, it was not fully 
completed last March when offici
als of the company said they could 
not continue operations because of 
a new 25 p?r cent tax on the gross 
value of toe plant’s product re
gardless of income.

Moa Bay employe(i about 3,200 
workers—most of them. Cubans—' 
and had a weekly payroll of about 
$150,000. When finished It was to

turn out SO million pounds of nickel 
and almcMt 4 ^  million pounds of 
cobalt annually.

Chief among toe other Ameri
can-owned mining properties la toe 
N icaro' Nickel Plant, which was 
built by toe U-S- government. Rep- 
resentati'ves of the U.S. General 
Services Admlfiiatration and the 
Castro regime are atlU Tlacussing 
sale of toe plant to (Tuba.

Other American Investments 
atlll untouched by toe (Tuban gov
ernment Include an estimated 
$150- million worth- of insurance, 
pharmaceutical, rubber and alum-' 
inum companies,- and about $5Q 
million in'banks and airlines. ' '
.  'A dozen Roman Catholic organ
izations meanwhile ' announced 
their support of a pastoral letter 
last week warning of  ̂commu
nism’s advance in Cuba.'" The or̂  
ganizations also rejected Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro’s charge In 
-reply to toe pastoral letter that 
the U.S. embassy was;  spurring 
on Catholic critics of the Castro 
regime.

♦ * --------
Y-ALE. GETS $108,050

New Ha'ven, Aug. 15 (Jf)—The 
late Dr. Horace D. Beilis of Tren
ton, N.J., a graduate of the Yale 
School of Medicine . in 1907, has 
left Yale $108,050. The university 
said' yesterday the bequest is- to 
be used at his request for scholar- 
toips for medical stude'nts; Dr. 
Beilis Oleil in 1950.

Briton to Show 
^Dictation Skirt’

London, Aug; 15 IX) — The per
fect secretary, said a British ex
pert today, should keep her knees 
Outfit at toe annual convention of 
tatlng. ,

And that la why MtS- Vera 
Suggs, chief of a British employ
ment agency, set off for Los An
geles wearing a'gray 2-piecerwith 
a slightly longer skirt than usual 

"With this ’dlctaUon skirt’ a, girl 
can preserve decorum while bal
ancing a notebook On her knee,” 
explained Mrs. Suggs.' "The Idea 
is to keep the employer’s mind 
strictly on his work.”

‘Mrs. 'Suggs will demonstrate the 
outfit at the annutl' convention of 
the National Associatin of Em
ployment Agencies in Los An
geles- If It catches on a British 
fashion house 'will put it in mass 
production.

SMOKE FELLS THREE
Windsor, Aug. 16 {JP> —Smoke 

felled three volunteer firemen yes
terday when fire dfd heay.y damage 
to the home of the Frank Miller 
Family, 25 Dewey Ave. The men 
received treatment at toe scene. 
Mrs. Miller and her' three small 
children were the only ones home 
wheh the blaze was discovered. 
They escaped ■without Injury.

Police^ Doctors Disagree

D ru ’  Mother D C M U W f ll lp

180 OENTlCR ST.

■I:;'

(Continued from P age One)

ture from their experience. Mount 
Sinai Hospital physiclsma reported 
happily.

Why would, any mother feed her 
daughters sleeping drugs by mix
ing them Into fruit Juices and milk 
•with a medicine dropper?

Coroner Gerber, whose office' 
conducted the blood tests that 
found the drugs, advanced hta 
theory: . ■

" It ’s probably true that the 
■mother does nol know why she did 
it. .And once she got into the pat
tern of it, she evidently could not 
help h'‘erself.

" I t  ihight have become a game, 
outmaneuverlng the best medical 
brains in ■ th’e world. I  do not be
lieve she did it for financial rea
sons.
...."She was benefited by putting.
herself in the limelight as a won
derfully devoted mother. By ad
ding Venita to the medical nriystery 
she doubled the attention.

"She found she had to-be there

Veriion and ‘Talcoftville dbwa is 
handleA through The H e r a l d ’ * 
Rockvlue Bureau, 5 W. Main 
telephone TKemont 5-SI 86.

Annual Elections • 
On PlaygConuds

The I I  playgrounds supervised by 
toe Recreation Department >vlll 
hold annual elections:this we5k.
• Each playiground will elect a 
police chief, fire chief,' tw5 play
ground supervisoni, auperintend- 
ent Of recreation and-a aanitation. 
engineer. . V ^

Children Intarested In ' running 
for these vafiotui, poaiUona must 
register at tha playground nearest 
toair horhe today or tomomny. In 
order to be eligible, toey musi se
cure a  petition with a minimum of 
10 names signed on it and'present 
it to toe supervisors.'
K Compdigns will take place on 
Wednesday, and Election Day ia 
Thunday...

bn Fridtty, all toe police , chiefs 
will be taken on a  tour of.toe po
lice station and toe fire chiefa.:^!! 
be shown toe various pieces of fire
fighting equlpni'ent a t the Spruce 
S t  fire house.'

Those elected as .'uperintendents 
of ..recreation will haye a meeting 
with, toe general maliager and toe 
mayor in toe general’ manager's of
fice in toe Town Hall.

The playground supervis<M:s will 
take over toe playgroiinds oh Fri
day and will have cW g e  of gamea, 
arta and crafts, for t)iis day.

The duties of toe sanitation an- 
gineer .will be to insure that the 
playground! are all claaned and 
toe sanltaticMi meets all toe stand
ards. ■

MANCHBSTER HRE DEBARTMENTS 
n th  ANNUAL

P E M H  S H O R T C M E  F E S T iy A L
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

MAIN AND HH JJARD STREETS

FRIDAY. AU^. 1V-STARTb ’ 4:30 FAA

A ll You C an Eat!
ADULTS 75e-^HILDREN 50c

TIOKETS A T THE iNN>R

MUSIC EY POLICE M d  FIREMEH’S BANJL
n n  AOVT.JVONMMiBHBE K>N WIIXIB

almost 24 hours a day to  maintkln 
control of toe thing. Her constant 
pleas for the doctors to hurry and 
find a solution might have been ex
pression of desire to be. found out 
and done with the whole sad toirig.

“This is not a criminal base, but 
strictly mental. She can probably 
be cured and returned to society 
as a useful happy person. It would 
not be right to make her out a 
criminal.”

FALSE TEETH
Thai Looseii 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth have 
lutfered real embarraaament becauee 
their plate dropped, ellpped or wob
bled at luet the vfronK.tlme. Do not 
live In fear of thla happening to yo(i. 
Ju et ' sprinkle a little FASTEETH, 
the alkaline (noiv-acldl powder, on 
your plates. Hold false teeth more 

-firm ly,-so they le e r  more comfort- 
-able. -Does not «our. Cherts _^late 
odor breath”. Get F ASTEETH at 
dPu g^u ntore everywhere, '-v. ♦

GAMERAS
FIUM—FLASH BULBS 

DIS(X>UNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

23 Warren St. — MI 3-6950 ■  
a  A O Sn. Flavor o t the ^

| ( b  i S .  I
I S t r a w b e r r y  I

IT’S so I  
DELICIOUS! I  

Strawberry Ice Cream plus ■

I Strawberry Sauce. ' _
What a treat! Get -aonie a t ■  
your neaivst Royal . Ice H

LCream dealer’s store, or at >  ■ 
th e^ ^ n t. '

■ j -  ' .

Decide now! change to time-saving...

UP-TO-DATE APPLIANCES
NEW "NO-FROST"

! h
WITH A 

FABULOUS 
FOOO-A-RAMA 

YOU BET 
MORE

Spaee Per dollar 
,  MOJIE ~  

Convenience 
Per Cu. Ft.

MORE

FREE 
1 YEAR 
SERVICE 
and
GUARANTEE!

ofEconomy 
Operation! 

MORE 
Value!

. 4e

NOW 
PRIGED 

LOWER THAN 
MANY ORQINARY 
REFRIGERATORS 

FREEZERS!

-r

WITH
TRADE

No Payments 
T ill November! 

Take Up to 
2 Years 
To Pay

GEARLESS

by Keiyinator
NORMAN’S LOW 
PRICE IS ONLY

'• Deep, turbiilent washing action. 
e Automatio pre-scrubbtng action
• Doubie tub cqnstructlmi
• Deep, turbulent rlnalng

End Oven Gleaning Forever 

With Kelvinator Exclusive 

Aluminum Fo il Throway Liners

High Spee<f Cook-Unit! 
..Multi-Heat 1-Poeition Au-. 
tomatic Broiling.

OPEN DAiLY 
i  AM. to 9 PJi k

SATURDAY
TiLLTPJd.

 ̂ FREESERViCE
FREEDEUVERY

U  LOTS OF FREE and 
EASYFARKINiD

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

> . I
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BUGGS BUNNY
'^GWACIOUS! 
HEI?E COAXES 

MV BUSl 
HUWWYI

,006S

6IVEMETHE . 
HCTP0(5.0UlCia.Vl

bU R  BO^^RDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

a l l y  OOP By  V. T. HAMLIN
Y6AHM00S 

QUITE /V
VOU MEAN TMB IS 
FOR REAL? ALL 
THOSE MONSTERS] 

THINS8?

SURE!
WHAXHA
THINK?

7

I  THOUaHT IT,
MIGHT BC / U K E A  
A  STATEOF{ DREAMOR 

MINP/ —A  SUMPIN?

YES, jOR PERHAPS A  
^smjAnON INPUCH7 

BY HYPNOTISM

.«SH YOU

&

Voo /AEAfil E ve -li iPVou U  iWBt 
L&T5,MA30R// VlANTTojl REAt

AEW6.'— SOYB.irStHREC IV t iJAT
LV BELOWUS/-^X COUNT KVTHAT

A  NEST. IT'S
A  SHOE l a c e ;
YOU'RE STAR-y 
IN© AT MV ,
S « E  ll-C.^,

REDWOOD 
ON EIRE, 
PAN UP 
HERB 

WHILE X 
LIGHT A 
aTCHENl, 
AfATCHf

HE
Sees
THIS 
WAV 
ALU' 
THE ,

,.4lNKS 
AND SEES, 
IN 6l<3 
TEI?MS'

r*!!TP]

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCnXA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'^ C 0 R P -d 4 fR P  
O P  TW E 
BIR DS,

‘ TH E *  , 
LAP-LAP 
. OP THE 

L A K E  ,

•-IS

LONG SAM

i

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
WAL-HEWONTeCTA 

CMANC6 10 BREAK MEK. 
heart ANY AWe-"BCCUZ 

.TITAMNUIE 1 CATCHES 
HttI HONEYIN'UP TO HER 
WITH THEM 600-600
pies illBUSThw-  

ONCEANOFDRAU.7

^ ILH lT U t*

' 'Y s jT je e -

e 1X0 hr wt<. Me. m  <Wf. UA Pat OW.
©Vi*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

T im e  a n d  W a o th e r

Antwair to Provloua Puulo
m

3 Former tlm# 
period

4 High wlhdf
5 Toward the 

sheltered side
6 Movie dog star
7 Abstract being 
a Very bad

weather
flMark

10 Ages
11 Stripe 
17 Imagine

ACKOS8I.
1 Spring month 
4 Heavy storm 
8 Killed

12 Night before
13 Polish lancer
14 Weary
15 Legal mattera 
18 04 a sitting 
IS lAnded.

properties
w i ®  Fau'flower

21 Worm 23 Pulls
22 In the same 

piece (eb.)
24 Skin eilment
26 Antitoxins
27 Mrs. Cantor 
30 Loving- 
32 Out of tune 

' 34 Closer 
35 Damper 
36Twenty-four

hours
37 Openings
39 French head'
40 Sleeveless 

garment
41 That girl 

.42 Animal 
45 Denied food 

'49 Agreed 
'51 Japanese ^

outcast 
52 Awry 
sowings
54 Negative, word
55 Singing voice
56 Jewels
57 Compass point

DOWN
1 Simple
2 Prayers

i g
28 Food regime
29 Measure of 

land
31 Deny 
33 Musteline 

mammal24 Staff
25 Region 
28 Thong 
27 Come between 41 Inferno

42 Wound 
covering

43 Roman 
garment

44 Individuals 
46 Sports group

38 Grinding tool 47 English school 
40 Containers 48 Appointment 

SO Scold

t r & I r r " 7 6 r " JT

1?” li ii
f5” 16 )

19 26

JT
24
ST }2

W
ST 581 - '«

-T 4 0

TT 46 i r W
4e so hi
K S4
5S“ S7

‘if

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON
TT

HI, n&ayf auy m a  jo k  
CRISIS POP UP in the 
FEW cnis I'V t SEEN

"C Wia SHATTER YOU, 
pu YOU vVEREN'T EVEN 

ittlSSEP/ _

BY KKN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Y  OK, CREAT,*’ NEXT 7TIIN(5-lK-NOVY7HEy'l.L 

- ; SAYING eOSWORTH ENTERPRISES

NOT AS LONG AS you-,
■ WRAP UP THINGS AS 
NEATLY AS THAT EDDIE CHAPEK

■ SITUATION. NICE
■ GOING, PAL.'

M '

CAN DO 
WIT-HOUr 

ME. ■

MR. SAXON, THERElS A  M R. 2 ^  
KEWPfE KROLL TD SEE YOU.,

‘Don’t you have one that will just spend a quiet 
evening at. home wltt me?”

LITTLE SPORTS

A TAOCf

BY ROUSON

C«pe. 'kO F*a!«m Cwp.TV4-WwM Bard.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER

Yimv
TH COMINiG 
BUYS A6A\N, 
îhJAIK<,Sw;

»7‘roO,JOLLY\/ YHff! \  
OL' fOY,' y (  live ITU? \ 
'- '•-y— i^Y H6AimE5,' /

WMBRiS 
itOPA,

joavr

ROY CRANE
YOUAitMIBUir MS'S . 
POWN IEL0WTAKIN6A 
NAP, HE HASN'T HAP MUCH 
51EEP THE LAST two 

PAYS.

0 ^1 ' ♦ 8-IS

BiMa' Ww ttmrn Tikme

r
'0 ICAMTSTAWD '

Dis o r d e r ".

T T

/feu-

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK .CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN LANK LEONARD

JA C K  SIBLEY, SHERIFF.' 
TMF s q u a r e  DEAL PAWN 
S H O P — G26 DOCK S TR E E T' 

REMEMBER ?  ___ ^

DOCK STREET?
OH, Y E S — y o u  
SAID YOU WERE 
PRESIDENT 6 f . . 
THE LOAN BROKER^’ 
A S S O C IA TIO N '

TH AT'S  RIGHT.' ^  
AND I t o l d  YOU 

r p  INQUIRE 
A B O U T  T H A T  . 

B R O O CH I, y V

I  G O T  I T /  
I  G O T  

IT / ',

k*>iei*u4oMa<i

pta

'm m :VJ

CAPTAIN EASY
ttiWO t, NtA. InL TJAIhc. U,«. P«; 00,̂ 8-15

MR. ABERNATHY
HO

1 I ICiDDINS?
M a-ABCRNAW  
J u s r jo N e o

1HEM9LUMTEER
BBeDEWtKTMefT.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
^  IS HEX 
CONSCIENTIOUS 
V MHAABER?

TOO MUCH so/ 
VoUySfiKAJE!'

0 .

BY LESLIE TURNER
' pasti MAJOR TUCKERl 1 BARELY I WILLIC... | 
maps IT BACK IN TIIAB WITH THIS /THAT YOU f I 

©OOP tUCK CHARM for.YOUI yiMISHT'VBl
known: ]

■ y  ■ ■ A t  ,■
■ y. ro

t ' ' '  •

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
YOU A lifToaudTO O uTt

^  tK> fia-DMioto ooaoe  for: 
ME/LHCEISSIP,rr WiSTHE , 

^ HEAT THATMAOC ME FAWT'

RY AVILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF. COBB

I. ACAftCARR^m
— ‘  REPORTER JBFF COBB

AND photographer WENDI HIBBS 
SLOWGTOA STOP.... _______________

ITHAT Y , r i
front i

• JEf̂ F, IS 
A HAT IN ■ 
OF US'?

I'LL GET OUT 
AND SEE]

I  WAS RIGHT] EXCEPT FOR ONE 
NOTHING BUT < THING... A SMALL, 

ROUND HOLE ^  
MAN'S HAT] v f |NIT/

BY PETE HOFFMAN
WENDI, DO VOU ^ 

ĴMINP.HOLOINS THIS 
FORA MOMENT? rt ,

>‘p-.
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Bolton

Bloodmobile 
Needs Donors

Blmar Weden, general chairman 
of the Red Cross Bloodmobile visa, 
has annouheed that to date 33 per
sons have made appointments to be 
blood donors on Thursday. I t  is 
hoped that the town will be able to 
meet a goal of 75 pints.

The Red Cross unit, will be set 
up at the United Methodist Church 
from 2 to 6 p.m. This is the first 
visit of the Bloodmobile to Bolton.

Assisting the chairm.an in makr 
Ing appointments and arrange
ments for, the visit are Mrs. Gor
don- Adams, Mrs. William Coates, 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson and Mrm' 
Henry McDonough.

Persons who wish to be donort 
should contact one of the com 
mlttee for ap appointment. Walk- 
in donors can be handled by the 
Unit and will be very much ap
preciated, Weden aaid.

P T A  Chairmen
James Roser, president of the 

Parent-Teacher’s Assn., has an
nounced the executive board for 
the coming year named by the .elec- 
'tcil officers. This board is com
posed of the officers and committee 
chairmen of the organization.- 

Hospitality chairman will be 
Mr^. James Klar; legislature, Mrs. 
Edward Thorns; news sheet editor, 
Mrs. A. J. Freddo; membership; 
Mrs. Edward Steele: advisory 'com
mittee, Mrs. Albert Hemingway 
and Alexander Plante'; program, 
the Rev: and Mrs. Chaplin: raom 
mother chairman, Mrs. Richard 
Danielson.

Mrs. Robert Gorton 4s serving as 
secretary and Mrs. Stanley Nichols 
Jr. as treasurer, for the coming 
year.

Publicity, refreshment, and 
ways and mean chairmen have not 
been named to date. There Is also 
a vacancy in the vice president 
post because of the resignation of 
Mrs. Alice Fogil from the school 
faculty.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board on Aug. '24.

Holy Day Masses 
Masses will be celebrated .at St. 

Maurice Church today at 5:30 and 
7:30'p.m. Confessions will be heard 
one half hour, before each of the 
Masses.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Miss Ella and 

Miss Jeannette’ Sumner and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ubert to the U,.and R 

* Housing Corp., 21 lots In the

Hospital Notes ^Americans Go Hom^

i p ' i
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^Fetch That Last One, Rick’
Rick, a border collie, responds eagerly to the commemds o f Donald Grant in a sheep herding demon
stration at the Vernon 4-H Fair Saturday at the Tolland County Agricultural- Center. Grant, a re
search assistant in animal Industries at the University of ConnecUcut College o f Agriculture, dis
played 3-yfear-old Rick’s talents In some Intricate problems. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Mount Sumner tract on Bolton 
Center Rd.; Charles and Daisy 
Willett to Sara A. Jones, property 
in Rosedale; Holl Investment Com
pany to Joseph and Alice W. 
Mohahan, property in Rosedale.

Certificate of distribution: The 
estate of J.ames. D. Lapp to Bertha 
L. Hauver, property on South Rd.

News Notes
The United Methodist- Chnfch 

received six new members into the 
membership of the church at its 
worship service yesterday. They 
are Mr. and Mrrs. Winston Ab
bott, Mrs. Charlotte Daley, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Swenson and Bid- 
ward J. Thoms.'
. A  '’ meeting o r  alt committee 
chairmen of the Country Fair to 
be sponsored -by , St. Maurice 
Church on Aug. 27 will be held

tolhorrow at 8 p.m. at the church 
hall.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Volunteer Fire department will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse. .

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold a. meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Town Offices.

Msinchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, M iyi. Louis 
Dlmock- Jr., telephone Mitchell 9- 
9823.

Paper Blockade '

A  "paper blockade” is one which 
has been declared by a nation 
which does not have the power to 
enforce it. I t  gives the declarer an 
excuse for taking neutral ^ ips.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Aug. 15 Iff)—  

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field Issued this foricast for 
Connecticut today;

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Tuesday through Saturday, 
w ill'average near normal. Cooler 
Tuesday, warmer Wednesday and 
then cooler by the weekend.

The normal mean. temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
piriod is 72-degrees ranging from 
a high of 83 to a low of 60. In 
New Haven the range, is 79 to 81 
and in Bridgeport 80 to 63.

Precipitation during this period 
will .average about 1/3 of an inch 
occurring as showers mostly the 
latter part o f the week.

Visiting hours: Adults S to -S 
pjn. M ntom l^ % to A nnd '6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7. 

Patients Today
ADMITTHD SATU RD AT: Mrs. 

Madeline Matheny, 36 Etrookfield 
St.; Daniel 'M iller, 162 Spencer 
St.; Mrs. Annie Sloan, 474 N. Main 
9t.; Robert Dulnde, 9 Lynn Dr.,, 
Vernon; David Conant, Stores; 
Walter Kloo, 86 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Howard Jennings, Andover; Karen 
Bangasser, 63 Glenwood St.

a d m i t t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Maurice McGuire. 49 Holl St.; 
Percy Spicer, TalcottviUe; Mrs! 
Carla Gottschalk, 59 Woodland 
St.; Michael ValenU, 130 School 
St.; Mrs. Janet Hutchins, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Josephine Day, 
Hartfosd; M ra Arline Seibert, 
Coventry! Mrs. Nellie Golas, .71 
Brookfield St.; Joseph Strimlke, 
130 Tanner St..; Mrs. Doris Spusta, 
RFD 2, -Rockville; ”Mrs. Bertha 
Hart, 161 St. John S t; Linda Lap- 
pen,- 23 Lyness S t ; Ernest De- 
Cloccio, 127 Bissell St.; .Mrs. Eva 
Crawford, 67 Pearl St.-; John 
Moran, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
John Honeycomb, Tolland Rd., 
Vernon.

ADM ITTED TO D AY; Mrs. 
Leona RemkiCWicz, 12 Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Mr.s,. Mary Zapasnlk, 
180 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Lucie 
Bertram, 468 Adams St.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Prattaroli, 81 Durant St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Elverett Cram
er, Coventry; a son to Atty.. and 
Mrs, ■ H e rW t Phelon Jr., 40 Hill- 
crest Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clancy, Wapping; a son Jto 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Possum, Haz- 
ardville; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
^ruce Burgess, 1 Hammond. St., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS TO D AY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Dugan, 22. Nor
man St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Meyers. Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
John Morrison, 51 Findlay St.; 
Mrs. Myrtle Morse, Mansfield; 
Mrs..Emma Bikeinleks, 80 Math
er St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Coughlin, ■ Wapplhg; in
fant daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Philip Christian, West Willlngtbnf 
Victor Dollak,' Wapping; Mrs. 
Gertrude Gaudreau, 59 Arcellia' 
Dr.; Kevin Kelley, East Hartford; 
Kenneth Panciera, 226 P a r k e r  
St.; Mias Helen Pavlik, 10 Laurel 
St.; Kathleen Scott, Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.; Mrs, Vihcenta DlFazlo,'

Laotian King Names 
Neutralist Premier
144 Main S t ; Mra. Marjorie Nel
son, 24 Sunset St.; Donald Mc- 
LAgan,' 65 Oxford S t; ' Arthur Pa
quette, Hartford; Randall Bridge- 
man, 100 Summer St.; Ethel Birch, 
35 Terrace Dr., Rockville: Fred
erick Newman, 22 William St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Fahey, 709 M^ain S t; 
Howard. Jennings, Andover; Ge»- 
<ald O'Connor, Hansen- Dr;, Ver
non; Mrs. Edna Karlsen, 10 Chest
nut S t; Mrs. Mllliceint Koski and 
daughter, 92 Hentlock St.; Mrs. 
Myra McQuatd and daughter, Staf
ford; Mrs. Nancy Abele' and son, 
16 Russell Dr.,- Vernon; Mrs. Gail 
Lacoss and son, 74 Hudson S t; 
Mrs. Virginia Guardlanl and son, 
Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Mrs. 
Leona Prelle, 9 Progress Ave., 
Rockville: Mrs. Madeline MatH- 
eny, 36 Brookfield" St.; Mrs. Elsie 
Brennan, Hartford;' Alice Grant, 
206 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Shepherd, Box Mt.- Bd„ Bolton; 
Mrs. Rose - Petraltia, South Wind
sor; Lorraine Pitcher, 21 Agnes 
Dr.; Ernest Nash, Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Marllee 
Elsada and daughter, 1108 Tol
land Tpke.

Norway Ships Radios
Oslo —: Norway’s radio manu

facturers sold a record 125,000 
seta at home last year and export
ed about one _ fouith that many 
to other parts'of Scandinavia, the 
United States, the Middle East, 
arid Africa'.'

(Continued from Page One)

to the jungles. Somsanlth’a govern
ment had been planning to try  him 
for treason.

Souvanna Phouma served aa'pre- 
mler front 1951 to 1954 and engi
neered a truce in 1957 that briefly 
ended years of fighting between the 
Pathet Laof and the royal army. 
Pathet Lao leaders joined the cab
inet but the coalipori broke up nine 
months later, and the jungle fight
ing resumed..

K on g 'L e ’s announcement ended 
several days of maneuvering be
tween Vientiane arid Luang Pra- 
bang, with emissaries flying back 
and forth.

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

Arner Reenlists 
With U.S. Army

Sgt. Thomas N. Arner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Arner, 225 
Center . t „  reenlisted recently upon 
receiving his dlst;harge after 22 
years o f service in the Army.

He reenlisted as sergeant major 
of the Rossford Ordnance Depot in 
Toledo, Ohio. A  career non-:com, 
Sgt. Arner has served in the North 
African and European Theatres 
during World W ar n  and In. the 
Far East during the Korean con
flict.

He is a native o f Manchester and 
a 1935 graduate o f the Manchester 
Trade School. Ti/o sisters. Mrs. 
Bruno piordano, And Mrs. Olin R. 
Gerich, also live in Manchester.

so*s home heoting 
our w a y I

You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . ,  the 
most completely effective fud 
oil additive in use today. -And 
you get premium eervice. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mobilheat
- Mm dion-ecHoit 

oddifin

T«a. N. T. (SptoUl) -  For the 
flrit time icieoee has foand a new 
healing lubitance with the giton- 
ishin’g ability to shrink henor- 
rhoids, stop itching, and reUeve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amaxingof all—raanits wars 
so thorough that aulTerara mado

aatoniahing etatotnaata Ilka *PQaf 
have eaaaad to be a problaml”

Tha aecret it'a new healing- auh- 
itanea (BlorDyni*)—diieovary of 
a world-famona raaeareh inititnta.

.Thii rabatanee is ndw avaHabla 
in tuppotitary or ointmani farm 
nndar the name Praparatian H.* 
A t yoUr drnggiat. Honey back 
griarantae.

X *|ae. U. 8. Pat. OO.

W E  G IV E  ^  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 -3 1 5  .C e n t e r  S t .

Ml 3-5135

tHEVRIlETS
THE BEST SELLING GAR...BY FAR!
THE BEST BUYING TIME...RIGHT NOW

/With more people buying Chevrolet (ini^lilding Cor-. - - • ■ jt . .
Yoirs) than ever before . .  . with Chevy popularity 
and leadership zooming up to an all-time high. . •

. ' V

and with a wide, wide choice of models . .  ..your 
timing couldn^t be better. Dollar for dollor you get 
much, much more for o Chevrolet or CorVair than 
any other make! ^  -

C o m e  i n  a n d  L e t ’ s  T a l k  T r a d i n g  l U g h t  N o w !
Hundrecis-^f Satisfied Customers Are Talking About The QuHtanding , Dealt They Have Got Here. We will 
Do As Well For You! Come In And Find Out!

OK TRADE-INS
'S 9  F O R D  F A IR L A N E  2 - D O O R  . $ 1 8 9 5 .

V-8, Radio, heater.

'5 9  I ^ R D  */4 T O N  P IC K -U P  . . .  .$ 1 9 4 5
 ̂ 4 wheel drive model, heater and defroster.

*58 C H 6 V R O L E T  B a - A I R  H T O P  $ 1 7 9 5
V-8. Power Glide, RAH. 2 t.o choose from.- -

'5 8  C N C V R O L E T  I M P A L A  C O N V .  $ 2 0 9 5
'V-S. Power Glide, radio, heater.

'5 8  C H E V R O L C T  I M P A L A  H T O P  $ 2 0 9 5
V-8. Power Glide, radio, heater.

'5 6  C H E V . M S C A Y N C  2 - D O O R  .$ 1 5 9 5
Radio, heater.

'5 8  R A M B L E R  O U S T . S T A .  W A G .  $ U 9 5
Radio, heater.

'5 7  C H C V R O L E T  2 1 0  2 - D O O R  . .$ 1 2 9 5
Radio, heater.

*57  C H E V R O L E T  2 1 0  S T A .  W A G .  $ 1 4 9 5
Radio, heater, Power Glide.'

'5 7  F O R D  2 - D O O R  . . . .  . .  .$ 1 1 9 5
V-N. Radio, heater.

*54  C H e V R O L E T  2 1 0  2 - D O O R  .$  9 9 5
Radio, heater.

*56  F O R D  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  . .  .$ 1 0 9 5
,V-8. Radio, heater, S aeate.

*56  C H E V R O L E T  W L  A I R  4 -D R . $ 1 1 4 5
, V-8. Power Glide, radio, heater.

*56  F O R D  F A IR L A N E  4 - D O O R  . . $  9 9 5
v-8. Radio, heater.

*55  P L Y M O U T H  2 - D O O R  . . . . . $  5 4 5
Radio, heater.

A  A  . I D T F D
1229 MAINfStREET OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

v-oIIL.--
PHONE Mi 9 r| 2 ii

' ’  ‘ ' . St.
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ti Yanks Lose Pair  ̂Drop to Thirds Mantle ouse
Baltimore and Sox Tied

xin.., Amr IS UP̂ __ '*>and I wouldn t put hUn 0'<<- IhMe.’'*New York, Aug. glngleKtwic^ in
Baltimore and the C hicago . -------*
White Sox are deadlocked for 
(he American League lead, 
but' it’s Casey Stengel who’s 
fit to be tied. An angry Sten- 
pel. hlg New York Yankeeii,.rP,-; 
dured to third place a half Ramc: 
hafk after Ipainp a doiiblelieader 
1b the Wa.ahinpton Senators, sent 
Mickey Mantle to the shower.s in 
the sixth inrilnp of the.serond. game 
when the top-bracket centerficlder 

■ failed to nin out a ground ball.
The alow bouncer was converted 

into a doublcplay and ended a rally 
by the Yanks, who had just tied it 
Lall and al.so had just lost ,alng- 
gee Roger Maris through injury.

"I took-hini out beeau.se he didn't 
rtm," .Stengei snapped af,terward. 
"T'rh tire<l of seeing him not run. 
If h* can't run. he shouid t»n me

.seven trips for  his part o f  the rec
ord seven hour. ."SS minute twinbili, 
denied that there w as anytlijlng 
wrong with his cronically lame 
ieg.s. "It w asn't m y idea to com e 
put,'' he said.
'■ It Whs ■*' frustrating afternoon 
and evening for Stengel and the 
Yank.s.'who lost the opener H-i on 
Camilo P a a c u a 1 'a first major 
league home run, a grandslam spot, 
then blew a ninth-inning lead and 
dropped .̂the nightcap 6-3 in- 1.5 in- 
ning5,,'fhe Yankees puthit the Nats 
12-5 in the first game, 11-9 in the 
•second, and left 23 men on base in 
the pair, '

Baltimore, after .winning eight 
in a row, lost 3-2 to Boston. That 
cost the Orioles a f ’-.ll share of first 
as the White Sox moved in with a 
9-3 an d -7-2 .sweep over Kansas 
City. Cleveland d r o p p e d  in̂ c a

fourth place tie with Wa3hington*I.<ennie Orwn'g two-run single In^Kuckg (3-6). 'Wynn (8-8) hit 
after losing two to Detroit, 6-1 and 
3-2.

SKNATORS B-6, Y/%NK,S"4-S--
Maris, sidelined with hnilsed ribs 
after a second base collision vvith 
the Nats' Billy Gardner, drove in 
the Yankees’ first run in the opener 
with a first-inning single. But the 
Senators,, blanked on two hits for 
,5 2/3 innings, then beat Bob Tur
ley (7-3) with a five-run sixth on 
a bascs-loaded walk ahd Pascual’s 
sliced slam off the righlficld foul 
pole.. Jim Lemon's Shoe-top catch 
of Elston Howard’s, pinch liner 
ended a two-run Yank rdlly in the 
eighth, and reliever Ray' .Moore, 
then saved It for Pas<-ual (11-6) by 
fanning'Mantle vvith the tying fun 
on base in the ninth.

Ralph Terry (,')-7), fifth Yank 
pitcher, blew the nightcap when he 
gave up a bascs-loaded walk and

the 1.5th. The Yankees also lost 
Gll McDougald, who like Maris may 
miss tonight's opener of a two- 
game aeries with Baltimore, when 
the infield handyman was struck 
on the left wrist by a Moore pitch 
in the ninth. Rudy Hernandez won 
this .one for the Nats in relief for 
a 4-0 record.

*  *  *

U H itK  SOX 9-7, ATHLETICS 
.3-2— The White Sox gave Billy 
Pierce and Early Wynn plenty of 
support in the sweep, swinging for 
1.5 hits in the opener and 11 in the 
night(!sp. Luis Aparicio drove in 
six runs in the two games, .four ih 
the . second contest. Roy Sievers 
went four-for-four and drove in 
three runs in the opener, and A1 
Smith, three-for-thrcc. socked a 
two-run homer in the first game.

Pierce (12-7) allowed six hits and 
struck out seven to, beat Johnny

homer, strupk' out seven and, like 
Pierce, (jidn’t walk' a man while 
giving up nine hits in his 279th vie- 
tofy. Don Larsen (1-7) was thO 

.loser. ■ • • •
RED SOX 8, PRIOLE.S 2—The

Red Sox, who hailed two Oriole 
runners a t . the plate, blew a 2-0 
lead on a two-run homer by Ron 
Hansen, who was four-for-four, in 
the sixth. Ther they cracked the 
tie in the seventh on a walk, Willie 
Tasb.v’s gingle and Ted Williams’ 
infield bouncer off reliever Skinny 
Brown (8,-5). Mike Fomieles"(7-1) 
was the winner pitcher in relief.

TKiERS 6-S, INDIANS 1-2— 
Rocky Colavito hit a home run in 
each game for the Tigers, but three 
unearned, runs won the opener, and 
Charlie Maxwell’s fifth-inning home 
run clinched the nightcap,

Fold? Not Those Pirates, 
Bound Back, Lead by Six

A.MERICAN I.EAOrK .
. Hiinday'H KeNiiltH

Washinglon .5-9, New York : ’ '4-3 
(1.5.1 ,

Boston 3, Baltimore 2. . .
Chicago 9-7, Kansas Cityt3-2,.i' 
Detroit 6-3, Cleveland 1-2,

W. L. Pcj. G.B.

t'lRST HOMER BEA'I'S YANKKES— A happy CiirRiltJ 
Paacual of the Senators hold.s hat and liall.in Yankee^Sta- 
'dium dres.sing room yesterday. With the bat"he l)il his- 
first ma,jor. league home run- -̂a grand slam—and, with ■ 
the ball he.picthed his 11th victory of the season as Sena
tors topped New York 5-4. -(AP Photofax)

 ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ------

Base Running Booboo 
By Mick Irks Casey

New York, Aug. 1.5 (A’l • .
Mickey Mantle, the New York 

. Yankee'*'160,000 per year cen- 
terfielder, la in trouble with 
Manager Caaey .Stengel. Just 
how aerlously won't )«■ knovvn 

- until tonight's crucial game 
with the first-place-Baltimore 
Orioles at Yankee Stadium.

. Stengel yanke<l .Mantle in 
the second game of yester- 
day'a' doubieheader agains,l 
Waahiriglon for cominiiUng 
the most grievous of on-field 
offenses not running out a 
ground ball.

But the Yankee iiianager 
refused to say what'srtlon he 
planned to take,

"i just don't kiWiiv' .yet," 
Caxejf remarked .after tlie 
game when asked about pun
ishment - like a fine "I 
haven't told him atioii'-it yet. 
But I'm sick of watehing him ' 
not run,"

TTie Yanks lost the iwm- 
bill,'.5-4 and 6-3 in 15 inning*, 
*nd with It .first place in the 
American L»‘agiie. The ttri- 
ole* and Chicago White Stjx 
are tied for first and S|en- 
gel'a erilwhlle leaders are one 
percentage point back. In third 

• place.
In the sixth inning, Mantle 

topped , a bounder toward . 
third which the Senator . in
field tirrned Into an Inning- 

,,«nding doubleplay’ that also 
killed a Yankee rally that had 
tleui the acore I-l. Most ob-, 
•ervers felt the swift Mantle 
-could easily have beaten the 
relay throw to first base.
’ A* ^he Mick waited for one 

'•of hi* .mate* to bring hi* 
glove; Stengel pulled him out 
of the gan)e and put' Tony 

'. Kubek. in centerfield
"I took him out bcca'ui'e he 

.(iidn’t run out. the ball,'’ a 
very angry Steng«J, devoid of 
til hi* reputed doubietaik.

Church Softball

said after the game. "In my 
opinion I know damn well he 
didn't run it out. 'I’here's no 
excuse for It unless a man is 
hurt, and if he is then he 
should come and tell me to 
take him out of the game be
cause he Can't run. Who does 
he think he Is, superman or 
something 7 -He can't do that 
and play here, whoever he Is."

Mantle confided later tliat 
he thought there were two out. 
He wore a sheepish.expression 
when he came into the'Yangee 
dressing f|uarters.

He said he wasn’t hurt and 
hadn't asked to come nut. 
Who’s idea was it,?

"U iniist have tieen his be
cause it wn.«n't nilne." .Mantle, 
said. . ' ’ ’

Mantle's ieanimafes, liiding 
liehmil a cloak of anonymity, 
sided with. .Stengel.- ^

, ■ ".Maybe it'll wake liim up." 
said'one. " I f  he's hurl, that's 
one- thing. But I don't think 
he's hurl and he’d , certainly 
have healcn out that ball If 
he'd run. W^en you’re nlaklng 
I6f).0(K) yoirjust can’t do that 

'.in fronj of a cro'.vd like that."
Mmitle; (‘urrently batting 

,274 with 27 hiinie runs, vyas 
bothered by a leg injury dur
ing the first half of the season 
which he incurred in the early- 
part of spring training. Both
ered by similar Injuries a year 
ago, .Mickey hit only ,285 ns 
the Yank* flnlshbd third,

, Mantle has not been in. 
Stengel'* doghouse since, his 
early day* as a Yankee, Tljen, 
a ■ pholagrapher’* c a m e r a  
c a u g h t ,  him in centerfipld 

. blowing'bubbles from the bulj- 
hle gum he chewed. He was 
given a crt»p order to ^ o p ;

He wa* among U ieij^iip of 
six Ifankee* Involve in the 
iiow-famou* nightc/ib Incident 
in 19.57 celebrating Billy Mar
tin's birthday. All were fined 
f o r ^ e  publlt), Incident.

B altim ore . .  
C hicago . . .  
New xoi'k . 
Washington 
Clev'cland . 
P ctro ii . ! . . ,  
Boston - . . . .  
Kan.sas Citv

65
65
62
55
53
19
47
41

47
47
45
.56
54
59
61
68

„580
,580
.579
.495
.495
.4.54
.435
.376

’ a
9 'i 
9',4 

14 
16
2214

Today's (iames
Baltimore (Walker 3-3) at New 

York (Dltmar 11-7), Rp.m.
.Detroit (Bruce 0-3) at (Chicago 

(Score 3-61, 9 p.m.
Boston (Wilson 2-0) nt Washing

ton .(Clevenger 4-7), 8:05 p.m.
'Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s GanieH 
Baltimore at New York, 2 p.m. ' 
Detroit at Chicago 0 p.m,
Kansas Citv at Cleveland, R p.m-. 
Boston at Washington, 1 :30 p.m. 

N A 'nO N A L’ LEAGUE 
Siindn.v’s Results 

Pittsburgh 9-3, St. Louis 4-2 
( 11 ) .

Milwaukee 3. San Francisco 0, 
Cincinnati 2-5, Los Angeles 0-9. 
Chicago 2-7, Philadelphia i-3.

W. L. P6t, G.B.
Pitt.sburgh .68 42 .618 —
Rt, I^uls . . . . .63 49 ..563 6
Milwaukee . . .60 47 „56l 6 ’ j,
T,os Angclp.s . .59 49 ,5-m 8
Ran Francisco .52 .55 ,4m 1.4'{.
Cincinnati . . . .50 61 .4.50 18H
Chjeatro----- -- ,^2r~66~ -389"2.5—
Phii.'iili'lpliifi. , .43 .68 ,387 25'1

Today’s Gaines ’ .
I’hlladelphln (Mahaffoy 0-0) at 

Pittsbiirgli (Mizell 9-5), 8:15 p.m.
.San Francisco (Marichal 3-0 or 

O'Dell 6-8) at St. Louis (Broglio 
14-51, 9 p.m.

Milwaukee (Plzarro 6-4 and 
Willey 5-6) at Cincinnati iPurkoy 
11-7 and Malpncy, 0-3), (2), 7 p.m.

Only Games Scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2), 
6 r> ni. ■ ^
■ San Francisco at S t.' Louis. 9 
p.m,

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9;05, 
pm.

I4VI Angeles at (Thicago, 2:30 
p.m. . .

.MINOR LKAGI E IIASEB.M.L 
Sunday’s Scorfs 
Eastern Ixuigile

Spi'iugllclfl 2, Williamsport 0 
Reading 5. Allentown 1 
Blngliniritnn at I-anca.ster, Post

poned. , '

New York, Aug. l.'i {fP)— ' 
For a club that’s supposed to 
fold any day now, those Pitts
burgh f’ iratcs persi.stently 
bounce back, into shape every 
lime.they begin to bend a bit.

Tirere vvas that lorig, five-game 
weekend with second-place St. 
Lnui î, for instance. The Bucs went 
into the -.showdown, with a. flve- 
.■:;nme lead over the ’ Cards, -had. a 
■seven-game bulge over Lo.s.'An
geles and Milwaukee and led San 
Francisco's (it shouldn’ t happe'n) 
(jiants by 13;

The Cards took tFe first two 
games of the set, and it looked 
iike this mightj be it;

But the Bucs . reboiuided and 
packed away the last three, sweep
ing a- doubleheader 9-4, as 'Vern 
Law won.'his 17th, and -3-2 in -11 
Innings yesterday. That rocketed 
the Pirates into a six-game lead, 
"largest of the year in the Nation
al League, over the Cards, and 
padded their bulge to eight games 
"over the Dodgers • and 14 over 
the Giants.'

Tile Braves, who whipped the 
Giants 3-0 on Ed Mathew's three- 
run, homer in the first Inning and 
Lew Burdette's five-hit pitching, 
alone of the .so-called contenders 
gained any ground on the Pirates 
over the wide weekend. Milwaukee 
took over thlt-d '. place and now 
trails by 6',  ̂ games. ..

IjOS jAngeles stayed in fourth, 
.splitting a twinblll at Cincinnati. 
The Reds won 2-0 as (jal MeUsh 
pitched his second shutout in the 
majors—first since 1951—but the 
Dodgers then rapped out a 9-5 
nightcap victory. Chicago’s Cubs 
fled the cellar and dropped Phila
delphia in, sweeping the Phils, 2-1 
and 7-3.

.». * •
1’ IRATE.S 9-3, OARI>S 4-2 —

Law, now within one of matching 
his ail-time one-y(^r victory high, 
guve v»p a dozem hits; ■ but'/ the 
Ihrates backed him with 13 
against loser l>arry Jack.son (13- 
10) and-two relievers. Rocky Nel- 
sori drove in three runs, two with 
a double as the Bucs scored four 
runs in the third inning. Bill 
White, became the first National 
Leaguer to hit for the cycle (sin
gle, double; triple, home run) this 
season, and Hal Smith homered 
for the. Cards.

The Pirates blew a 2-0 lead in 
the nightcap, hut finally put it 
away agajn.st reliever Lindy Mc
Daniel (10-4) with a walk and sin
gles by Bob .Skinner and Don Hoak. 
TTie Cards, who committed three 
errors in tlie opener, ’hooted four 
in this one- Fred Green (6-4) won 
It in relief.

BR.\3'I-X .3, G I A N T S  0—
Mathews' 261li home run, following 
a walk and a sirn'le by Del Cran
dall, was one of .but four Mitwnu- 
^ e  liits off the Jones boys—loser 
■!^d Sam .(ones'(13-13) and relieve'r 
.Sherm Jones, Burdette (12-7) 
gained Ills second shutout of-tlie

year, by not allowing tire Giants 
more than one hit in any one 

■Smling. Orlando Cepeda and Don" 
Blasingame each had twd o't the 
five he gave up. ' '

'»  • •
REDS 2-5, DOOOEILS 0-9—Mc- 

Lish (4-7), pitching his first com
plete game since May 4, allowed 
nine hits, but walked just one to 
win a duel with loser Stair Wll- 
liaurs (12-5), Roger Crai^ and Ed 
Roebuck. The Reds got their runs 
in the first on a two-out single by 
Gus Bell and doubles by Frank 
Robinson and Gordie Coleman..
. Robinson, hit by'ft Craig pitch' 

a repeat of the Dodger-Reds squab
ble', belted his 21st and 22nd hom
ers in . the second gariie.. But the 
Dodg'eys, who had 14 hit's, finally 
beat reliever Joe Nuxhall (1-.6) on 
Maury Wills’ two-run single in the 
sixth after they: had trailed. 4-1. 
Larr.v Sherry (10-8) was the win^ 
ner with six Innings of two-hit re
lief. * * * .

CL'BS PHIIJC 1-S—A four- 
hit pitching job by Dick ^llsworth 
(6-8) won the opener for the Cubs. 
Ron Santo's second home run of 
the day, a sixth-inning slam, won 
the second game after Ernie 
Banks' 33rS homer had given' the 
Cubs a 2-0 lead in the first inning. 
Moe Drabowsky (3-1) won it with 
relief help. Gene Conley (7-9) and 
Dallas (jreen (3-6) were the losers 
for the Phils. '

HOW ABOUT THAT!— White Sox shortstop Luis Aparicio makes rrtost spectacular 
catch of career in second inning of second game against Kansas City Sunday. He races 
across teftfield to make a bare-hahdM catch of fly ball hit hy Whitey HerzbgrUmpire 
signals “ out” as. Luis gallops across line clutching ball in right hand. “ You gotta take •- 
all the chances you get,” said Luis. (AP Photofax)

Greatest Defensive Effort
aricio

Nutmegs Bow
'Although outhit' six; to four, 

Meriden IPS defeated the Nutmeg 
AC, 3-1, Sunday aftbtnoon at Rob
ertson -Park. Bill Fortin, with a 
double and single, and Jack Rose, 
with a three-bagger, paced the 
losers’ attack which could . not 
break through against Jim. O'Con
nor in the clutch' with the latter 

-fjmning-^eight-bfttterirr-Torrrght-the' 
'Nutmeg AC returns to Tri-City 
I.eHgup action facing Shy-Ann 
Restaurant at Robertson Park and 
Tuesday. meets East' Hampton, 
al8o at Robertson.
Meriden ............ 002 001 0 3-4-0
Nutmegs . 001 OOf) 0 1-6-1

O’Cohnor and Bertagna; Gag- 
hon and Segar.

Chicago,: Aug. 15 (iP).—' 
Shortstop Luis, Aparicio left 
them all limp^oldtimers and 
neivcorhers alike— when he 
turned in the greatest fielding 
effort of his spectacular ca
reer yesterday. Aparicio,- 26-year- 
old native of Maracaibo, 'Venezuela, 
who is in his fifth year with the 
Chicago' White Sox, also enjoyed 
bis best day in baseball in leading 
a double victory over Kansas City, 
9-3 and 7-2.

Luis slapped out four hits, drove 
in six runs, stole two bases and 
turned , in a number df "ooh  and 
ahh” plays in' the, field. But the one 
they will be talking about for a 
long time cpme in the segond in
ning of the second game.

Whitey Herzog, a lefthanded 
batter, Wd off: wjth a hump-back 
fly ball down • the lettfleld line
which outfielder MinnjfiL_Minoso
had no' chance to reach. Apariciq,. 
racing at fiill speed and appearing 
to have no chance to reach the 
ball, h'ever let up and finaliyYnade 
a swipe at it with his bare hand. 
He caught it.'

‘Unbelievable’
•‘Fantastic, impossible, unbe-

<^lieveable” 'were the shouts in thd'? 
press boX and throughout the hall 
park. w

Former major league pitcher 
Hollis Thurston, now a scout for 
th^Sox on the West Coast, called 
it "The greatest catch I’ve ever 
seen. He's better than Glenn 
Wright (Brooklyn) and Roger 
Peckinpaugh (Washington)’’ said 
the 61-year-old 'Thurston, "and 
they were .the greatest I had ever 
seen.”

Ralph Kiner, former PiUs- 
burgh slugger; said the closet 
thing he had ever seen, to the plaY 
was one Willie Mays had made as 
a rookie when the Giants’ outfield-, 
er, playing -against the Pirates, 
caught the ball bare-handed .with 
his back to the infield.

"If I had a shortstop like- him 
in front of me when I  was playing 
leftfield,” said Kiner, “ I’d probably 
still be playing in the majors.” 
Kiner is now general manager , of 
the San Diego club.

Hank Greenberg, former home 
run king and now a White Sox 
vice president, cftlled Aparicio the 
greatest fielder and base runner 
he has ever watched.

Warren Brown of Chicago’s

American, a baseball writer for 
some 4() years, called Aparicio’* 
catch ■ the greatest he has seen. 
"The, fantastic thing about it." 
said Brown, "is no other shortstop 
in baseball would have jgotten to 
the ball."

No Comparison
Veteran players with the Sox 

recalled other great plays but all 
admitted nothing m a t c h e d  
Aparicio’* catch..

"Greatest day in my life,”  said 
Aparicio. "I  don’t think I knock 
in six runs in one day even in 
Winter'League. Best catch J ever 
make. I make one like that in 
X^hville but that one I make in 
glove, ,’^ is  time I no have chancp 
to get glove to ball. You gotta 
take all chances you get.”

Aparicio, who has stolen 85 
bases this year and has been 
caught but three times, is cur
rently enjoying a Hot streak. H* 
has hit safely in his last seven 
games for a .462 average. He ha* 
also raised his average to .271 
with 43 runs batted in.

Twic? he has hit .266 for the 
Sox with a high of 56 runs batted 
in. He’s threatening to surpass 
all of his previous marks by tak
ing ’ ’All (fhances you get.”

Major League 
==Leaders=

Kevispd Rec Slale
. Because of ralnouts tne schedule 
in the Rec Softball League for this 
week has been revised. There are 
two games tonighl with Renn’s 
meeting Mai Tool at 6:15 at Char
ter 'Oak and Renn’s taking on 
Giis's Grinders at Robertson Park 
at 8:30.' There are four single- 
games Tuesday through Friday. 
Ail of- them are at Charter Oak 
and III 1 will start at 6:15. Tuesday 
night Tel-so plays the North Ends, 
on Wednesday ■ its Renn's vs. 
Teachers (if needed to decide pen
nant winner) with Telso facing 
Gus's ■ on Thursday and Police 
tackling Telso Krida.y night.

- f -

Ktiuiding*
» - • ^  • 

North Methodist . . . . .1 1  1
Oivitan ........... 8
CfiiUir Con|;o . . . . . . . .  7
ICftosy*. 7
libmty' Mutual . . . . . .  «

fm . . . n a . . . . .  d

Hard Way F̂ aglr
Denver (45—Hr.ott Hayden Jn. 

15-year-old goUer, got hi* eagle on 
the par five 672-yard 18th at the 
Denver Countiv a u b  without hit
ting a ahot of lea* Ujaff 170 yard*. 
That waa the distance covered by 
his tee ehot. H* used s  No. 2-wood 
for bis second and got 210 yard*. 
Thsn Scott peeled out his No. 3-

idM; wood snd bi| on* 193 yards and in-
-0.0* M-*« t0 0* 0 * 0JL0 to th* cup.

$

i'RE>([*AME SMILES— Managers Joe Goriibn (left) o f  Detroit and Jimmie Dykep of 
.Cleveland geem happy, before their, first game meeting since being swapp^ by their 
reapMtive clubs, Aug. 8. Since the unprecedented “ trade" thinga have bMn NONE too 
happy lor the new pilots. (AP Photofax) j

Batting Larker, Los -Angeles, 
.339; Mays, San Francisco, .334; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, 317; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .310; Ashbum, Chi
cago, .309.

Runs — Mays’, Sah Francisco, 
82; Ashburn, Chicago, 7J; 
Mathews and Aaron, Milwaukee, 
76; Bruton, Milwaukee, 74. '

Runs Batted In — Banka, Chi
cago, 93; Aaron, Milwaukee,. 84; 
Boyer, . St. Louis, 77; Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 76; Mays, Skn Fran
cisco, 75.

Hits — Groat, Pittsburgh, 149; 
Mays. San Francisco, 138; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 132; White, St. Louis, 
131; Bruton, Milwaukee, 127, 

Triples — White, SU Louis, 9; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 8; Aaron and 
Bruton, Milwaukee .and Kirkland 
and Mays, San Francisco,.7. ■ ' 

•Home Runs —  Banks, Chicago, 
3,3; Aaron, Milwaukee, .30; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 26; Boyer. 
St. Louis, 25; Robinson, Cincinnati 
and Mays, San Francisco, 22. , 

Pitching — Law, Pittsburgh, 17- 
5. ,773; Broglio, St. Louis, 14-5, 
.737: Roebuck, Los Angeles, 8-3, 
.272: ■, McDaniel. St. Louis, 10-4, 
.714: Williams, Los Angeles, 12-5, 
.706. .

Strikeouts ^  Drysdale, Los 
Angeles. ■::J78) Friend, Pittsburgh,. 
146: 'Wiiilams, Los Angeles, 14^? 
Jones, San Francisco and Broglio, 
St. Louis, 134.

AMERICAN LEAGIJE 
Batting —• Smith, Chicago, .325; 

Sievers, Chicago, .319; Sk'owron, 
New York, .317; Mlnoso, Chicago, 
.313; Power, Cleveland, ,306.

Runs — Mantle, New York, 92; 
Maris, New York, 81; Sievers, 
Chicago, 69; Fox, Chicago,, 67; 
Runnels, Bpstoq'and Minoso and 
Smith, Chicago, 66.

Runs Batted In — Maris, New 
York, 95; Skoiyron,' New .York,- 
80; Minoso, Chicago, 79; Wertz, 
Boston, 76; Sievers. Chicago, 74.
■ Hits — Smith, Chicago, 187; Ml- 

noBo, Chicago, 136; Robinson, Bal
timore, 131; Fox, Chicago, 129; 
Skowroh.'New York, 122.

’Triples'— Fox, Chicago, 9; Rob
inson, Baltimore, 7; Brandt, Balti 
more, Freeze and Aparicio, Chi
cago, Stebem, Kansas CSty and 
Becquer, WashingtOh, 6..

Home Runs—Maria, New York, 
35; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
WashingtOh; 27; Colavito, Detroit, 
24; Sievers, Chicago, 23.

Pitching — Perry, Cleveland, 
16-iii .760; Coates, New York, 9-3, 
.760; Turley, New York, 7-3, .700; 
Staley, Chicago^ 11-5, .688; Es' 
trfida, Baltimore, 13-6, ,684i- 

Strtkeouts —  Bunnlng, Detroit, 
158; Pascuai; Washington, 128; 

iWynn, Chicago, 109; Bell, C3eve- 
land, 105; Monbouquetts, Boston, 

llOL

U.S. Expected to D o m i n a t e  
Men’s Track and Field Play

Rome, Aug. 15 UP) i— A record-:?' 
shattering United States team, 
with world record possibilities in 
14 of the 22. events, is expected to 
dominate the men’s track and field 
competition of the Olympic Games, 

'The rival Soviet Union lack* a 
single championship certainty.' 
The dark horse is the combined 
German team, which threatens to 
eat into the usual U.S.-Russia 
monopoly. -

'The Russians’ hopes lie in the 
5',’(>66 and 10,000 meter runs, won 
bmy Vladimir Kuts in 1956 but 
not defended, the miirathon and 
the 20,000 and 50,000 meter walks.

A rash of record performance in 
pre-(Dlympic meets has made the 
Americans favorites to improve on 
their 1^56 collection qf 26 medals 
in men’s track field. .'The Russians 
probably will fall below, their 14, 
only three of which were gold.

The United States apparently 
has certainties' in siich events as 
the high jump, pole vault, broad 
jump, hammer throw and shot put. 
The t Yankees also will be 'strong 
in the dashes and hurdles, but 
competition is fierfcer.

Surest Thing'
John Thomas, who leaps seven 

fe e t . without a warmup and who 
has done a record 7-3% is • the 
surest thing in the games, barring 
injury. Don Bragg (15-9%) is best 
of three 15-foot U.S. pole yault- 
ers.

Ralph Boston’s broad jump pf 
26 feet, 11% Inches, bettering 
Jesse. Ownes' longtime r e c o r d ,  
mikes him a favorite over the 
German doctor, M&nilfcd Stein- 
bach who h ^  a similar record- 
topping effort nullified by the 
wind.
-.The United States could sweep 
the shot put with Bljl Rleder (JB5- 
10)’, defending champion Parry 
O'Brien and "Dallas Long.' Eng
land's Arthur. Rowe could prevent 
the sweep. Hal Connolly, with new 
■world record of 230-9 should keep 
his. hammer title.

Poland’s Janus Sidlo looks like 
a good bet to beat America’s Billy 
Alley and A1 Oantello out of the 
Nb. 1 spot in the javelin. Rafer 
Johnson of American is given an 
tdge oyer Russia’^ Vasily Kuz
netsov an: their famed decathlon 
rivalry.

Germany’s cocky, jet-like Armin 
Hary (10 flat) is capable of ending 
Uncle Sam's longtime supremacy 
in the 100 meters although Ray 
Norton and Dave Slme both have 
done IQ.l. Norton Is favored In the 
200 snd the U.S. 400-mcisr relay 
team has only asrmsny to worry 
about.

.V.

American, chances are not as 
bright in the 400, where Germany’s 
Karl Kaufmann (45.4) George.Kerr 
of the British West Indies and 
Milkha Singh of India are strong. 
World record holder Roger Moens 
of Belgium and . Paul Schimidt of 
Germany are top choices in the 
metric half-mile (*00).

Australia’s Herb Eljiott with his 
record 3:36, has to be the advance 
choice in the..1,500 but he. is far 
from a cinch, feven America has a 
threat in Dyrol Burleson. Others 
are Dan Warn of Sweden, Istvan 
Rozsavolgyt of Hungary and Sieg
fried Valentin and Siegfrid Her
mann of Germany.

Russia’s Kuts, now retired, picks 
fellow countryman Pyotr Bolot
nikov to win both the 5,000 and 
10,000 meters, but Bolotnikov may 
run only in the former in which he 
has done 13:55.8. The men to 
watch in the long races are New 
Zealand's Murray Halberg and 
Kazlmlerz Zimmy of Poland.

Distance Aces
Australia has two good long

distance men in Albert Thomas;' 
and Dave Power while England is 
high on Gordon PIrie. The man to 
.watch in the marathon is Popov of' 
Rus.siai The Soviet union also may 
dominate the walking events as in 
1956. K ,

With Gert Pqtgieter of South 
Africa sidelined by a tragic auto- • 
mobile accident; Glenn Davis is 
favored in the 400 meter hurdles 
with a world mark of^49.2 to his 
credit. Martin Lauer of Germany 
holds the record- in the 110 meter 
hurdles (13.2) but the Americans. 
,are favored here also. 1 ^  Calhoun . 
Is top choice with-a'l3.4 clocking. .

You have to go with the United 
States in the sprint relay but in th*. 
1?600 meter test, give a nod to the 
West Indies.

In the hop, step and jump, three 
Russians and a Pole have exceeded 
54 feet. Th'e title should go either 
to Josef Schmidt, the Pole, or Rus
sia’s Vitold Kreyec. . ■

Pitching— L̂ew fhirdette, BraveSi 
allowed just live hits, no more than 
one an Inning, walked i^t one and 
struck out two for S-0 victory over 
the Dlants.

Hitting-—Luts Apnrl^, White 
Sox, drove In six nins with four 
hit* in eight trips In B-i and T-S 
esreen over the A’s teat holetod 
Sec into tU  for AmerihSMi Leagiw'

y
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Moriarty’s Win State
Sunday 

Final ‘day of the first phase of 
S spilt two week vacation period' 
and I was up at an early hour to 
accompany my family to the 
church of our choice. Weather was 
perfect for the beach or a picnic 
in the country but nothing of this 
nature was on the agenda as there 

■'was still work to do on my Con
necticut Room. In past years, at 
least for 10, our family always 
camped out dtiring vacation pe
riods under the stars at aites in 
New England, New York and 
Canada. However, this year it was 
different’, work getting preference 
over sunshine, - water and sight 
seeing although we did manage 
to get in a little extra curricular 
activity, movies, Ben Hur at Jack 
Sanson's Strand theater in Hart
ford, stock car races at Riverside 
Park and swimming. My youngest 
son Dean ■was a little disappointed 
In that we were not able to do 
everything that was planned. "I 
thought we were going bowling 
and we didn’t play golf,” he re-

4ta line on the AP wire* in year* on 
horaeshoes and waa unable to help 
the party on the other end of the 
line. . .  IN>n Bergen, who heads the 
Rockville summer recreation pro
gram, phoned to report all was 
set for the trip to Boston next 
Thursday for members of the 65 
Year Old Club. More, on this at a 
later date. . .  Night home and 1 
tried to rest an ailing leg while 
listening to Ted Williams power 
the Red Soxf to a 6rl win over 
Cleveland, two homers by the 
Thumper providing the fireworks.

Thiireday
Visitor from the West waa Joe 

Madden, former Manchester all 
afound athlete, now, summering in 
town, and a resident o f ' Denver, 
.Colo. "Sports,” Joe said, "are go
ing great in Denver." He also 
talked at length of, the fine Rus
sian men and women basketball 
teams that toured the United 
States last season, Denver being 
one of their stops, “The women 
were fine players arid-really beauti
ful. The men were prett.v good but

waa that I still have one vacation 
week left later this month and I’ll 
try to both bowl and play golf 
during this time.

Monday
Good to be back at the deak, as 

H always is, after a week's ab
sence and there waa (nuoh to do 
in the way of getting caught'up 
on correspondenoe." Frank Cline 
did a fine job aa a pinch-hitter 
during my abaence. .Football aea- 
son can’t 'be too far away aa near
ly one half o f the mail .waa aent 
out by football, pro and college,' 
publiciata. .Perhaps the game with 
the biggest interest in these par'.s 
on the pre-aeaaon pro slate will 
be Sunday afternoon, Sept. 11 at 
Yale Bowl, New Aaven when the 
New York Giants meet the De-. 
troit Lions. A capacity crowd ia 

' expected for this benefit being 
staged for the Albie Booth Me
morial Fund. Ticket# are now 
available from the Yale A.A. o f
fice..Golf talk filled the oflBce, 
eapecially the exciting three-way- 
tie in the Insurance City Open at 
Wethersfield, won • by Arnold 
Palmer. Frank Cline, who proved 
himself the best handicap golfer 
In the recent Herald Tournament, 
picked up a few vSiuable pointers 
and will be hard to beat in future 
events—Volleyball at night, fol-' 
lowing the heavy shower, waa a lo 
of fun until I slipped in a hole and 
wound up flat on my back. My 

. ahkle puffed up like a watermelon 
and I spent an uncomfortable 
night. It was the first injury I ’ve 
ever had in 26 years of tximpeti- 
tive sports so 1 now know how 
others felt when s i d e l i n e d  . .• 
Friends visited but I wasn’t the 

. beat of company, as I had to apply 
ice packs to help reduce the swell
ing and was mainly concerned 
with my Injury.

Tu'esilay
For the first time in the past 11 

.years and for the second timi  ̂ in 
my 15 years (nearly 16) at The 
Herald I was unable to make the 
office due to illness or injury. I 
just couldn’t "put any weight on*'my 
foot and I spent a long day around 
the house ... With the weather per
fect, I soaked up some, of the sun- 
ahine and by night I was hobbling 
STOujjd with the use of a.cane . . 
Several monthly sports rii’agazines, 
were only glanced at up to this' 
date and before dark 1 had finished 
everyone and was ready to start, on 
other periodicals when I decided to 
rest my eyes . . It was a long day 
Ijut progress was noted and • I 
looked, forivard to getting back at 
the old stand Jn the morning.

Wednesday
still smiling although not work

ing, but -on the waiting list at 
Hamilton, is Jeff Koelach, the 
good-will ambassador of the.Wind- 
ior Lock.* plant before the strike. 
Tlie Hamilton baseball and basket- 
hsll team manager has been the- 
plant's biggest booster for more 
than a decade... Walt Ferguson 
of the Herald, back from a sum
mer vacation and looking great, 
reported he traveled 7.913 miles 
on a motor trip with his family 
to Oregon. A loyal Giant base- 

fan, Walt didn’t get, to see 
nis favorites play, taking a rain 

• -Oheck and being content with 
watching them play on video. His 
station wagon stood up well and 
•only one flat tire was encountef- 
*6 on the long journey. . .  Phone 
oaller asked, "Do you carry' AP 
sport's ? What do ymi have, on 
nbrseshoes?” I have never seen

height being the big difference. 
However, it was amazing to see 
the Rna.sian-men jump.” ; . .Steve 
Mozzer, enjoying a Slimmer vaca
tion away from his college studies, 
is working with the Brown A Wil
liamson Tobacco, Co., makers of 
Kentucky - Kings cigarettes, and a 
sample was left aVthe desk .. .Fel
low with one of the baldest names 
lo spell — Town • Planner Ed 
Rybezyk — phoned and we talked 
baseball and football. Seems that 
eVerytinie Ed’d name comes into 
tlie .office dn 'softball scoresheets 
its spelled a different w a y .. .While 
shopping I met the Steruds, Arnie 
of the Po.st Office Department. ai\d 
Mary, head nurse at the hospital. 
Both have returned from a motor 
trip to Arnie's'home in Minnesota 
and reported stopping off in Cedar 
hapids, Iowa to say hello to Gene 
Johnson, Manchester’s baseball 
gift to pro ball with the Cedar 
Rapids Braves in the Class B Three 
Eye League. . .  How about that, 
stealing Mel Allen’s favorite say
ing. Ted Williams sits a game out 
and another old gaffer, Stan Musial 
powers the Cards to a 3-2 12-in- 
nlng win over the Pirates, heard 
via radio.

“ Wichita or bust!”
That was the cry among’ the .Moriarty Bros, baseball squaci 

today following; its tiindhirig’ of the Connecticut Semi-Pro 
Baseball Championship last weekend by sedring the twin wins 
and capturing the state title to boot, Moriarty’s won the 
right to represent the Nutmeg State in the national double 
elimination tournament which will start Saturday in Wichita, 
Kan. ‘

Stellar pitching hy Pat Mistretta and Ron Simmons paved 
the way to the State Championship for the Oilers. Mistretta 
twirled a sparkling three-hit shutout Saturday to blank the 
Norwich Lehigh Oilers. 3-0, while Simmoift hurled a seven- 
hitter as Moriarty’A' nippetj the Montville- Gits, 10 innings 
in the title game Sunday. All state tournament games were 
played at Veteran’s Field.in New London.

Moriarty’s had to wprtc mucl\^ 
harder for Sunday’s victory over 
Montyille. The Oilmen rolled to an 
early 3-0 lead by scoring, two runs 
in the-flrst and another in the third.
Montvlile, broke the ice with a run 
in the fourth; The two teams ex
changed runs in the fifth and Mont- 
vllle fought back to tie the score 
with tvfro tallies ' in the eighth.
That’s the way the game stood un
til Moriarty’s won it with a run in 
the last of the 10th.

Rally vvith Two Out 
The Oilmen tallied their first two 

runs in the first frame after the 
first two batter.* had been retire*}.
Danny Rehn had'a double to start 
the rally and Jim Moriarty drew a 
free ticket. After Renn swiped 
third, he and Moriarty again work
ed a double steal wfith Renn scor
ing and Moriarty taking second on 
play. Moriarty came home to score 
as Avery reached second on a two- 
base overthrow .by Dick Miller.

Manchester added'  another run 
in the third two bases on ' balls 
sandwiched around a bunt single by

Renn. Dick Avery squeezed home 
Leo Cyr but the rally ended when 
Sartor hit into a doubleplay.

Moriarty’s run in the fifth came 
as the result of a fielder’s choice, 
wild throw off a pick off attempt at 
first base and Avery’s single to' 
center to plhte Renn.

After scoring single runs in the 
fourth and fifth frames. Mo.ntville 
deadlocked.the score with two runs 
in the eighth.

Skip Ckisentiho’s single drove in 
the tying runs which had moved 
into scoring position on a bunt 
single and two base error by Mc
Guire. , ,

Alert Base Running
After both teams' Went scoTele.ss 

in the ninth, Simmons kept Mont- 
vllle at bay in the top of the 10th. 
. With pne out in the last of the 
10th, Roy McGuire was hit by a 
pitch and advanced to second as 
Simmons walked. Dick S.vlvester 
hit a slow bounder to third base 
and was thrown out but McGuire,
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t|  Whotta Weekend!  |
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with some alert base running, 
wheeled all the way home from sec
ond base and registered the decid
ing run with a beautiful hook 
slide.

Mistretta wa* the complete boss 
all the way. Th* slim righthander 
.yielded only three singles as he 
fanned one man and 'issued onl.v 
two bases on balls. . .

Moriarty'* squeezed out all three 
runs in the victory over Norwich 
without benefit of a base hit. They 
picked up two run.s in the second 
and added another in the third 
sans base knock. Moriarty and 
Avery singled in the seventh for 
the on^ two hits Moriarlj’’* ob
tained Mturday. .

Bases on balls to Paul Sartor 
and, Andy Maheggla opened the 
gates for . the ■ Gas House-. Gang’s 
two runs in the second, McGuire’* 
long fly to deep Tightfleld moved 
the runners along one base. Sartor 
scored when the catcher’* at- 
tempited plckoff- throw went into 
leftfield with'Maneggia going to 
third on play and scoring a mo
ment later on a passed ball, 
s Renn reaehed second base in the 
third inning on a two base error 
and, after Moriarty walked, these 
two effectively worked a double 
steal with Renn scoring.

.In marching to the champion
ship, Moriai-ly's whipped Hartford 
Twilight League rival Riley Red-

leg* ' in addition to their two vic
tims' on the weekend . . .  . Three 
of the four runs off Simmons were 
unearned . . . Simmons, who in .8 i-3 mnnicf: F%rari"2 fnr (i’ niTis~in
twirled for Centre Cnllee'e Ihi.s I ;fl!? - 3 2-3 _ HBP,

4 7 23 n  3 S.......  i,»oi oin non 1—5
...... non un 020 o—4 •

...,.........  —  Fontntn^. Moriarty,
McUuli’c, R«aun (2»: DI* Loritin .̂ How
ard Xc Marion. Millor and Cota,Saruvr. Avory and Manogpin: Cyr»
Ronn and Moriarty: TiOB. M oriaiiy'f 
n Montvillri R: RR Slmmnna .V Lon- 
tmo f>. Job J.. SJ>. SimmonR S, 1,/ontino 
3.' Faraci 1. Job rV: I«ontino fi for 4 run*

I K •>''b iMrr.iiir.i WT Simmon* 2.spring, has yet to be beaten this job; Smror. Turk(ngton.
summer for Moriarty's showing, sati rivav
four triumphs in as many .starts .iiori*rty'« i.ii
. . . and Avery each had sviv»-,«i*r rt
three hits' in Sunday’s tUlq de- Cvi ■'?» ; . . . .  
ciding game . . ■. Mistretta vo'HRrrv’ ih '
pitched two of the three R.tate Xvri >. r' ...
To\trnament victories . . .  . Mor- tf
iarty's now trying to raise money ^
for,trip to Wichita which would Mi«*ie<'na, p*......... 2*n.o
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Sport Schedule \ Constructioii of Second
Underway at Ellington

Friday
Fellow I'd like to have on my aide 

if trouble ever developed Bruno 
Moske, wa.., a visitor af tlie desk, 
bringing best wishes from his Dad! 
Brunig; The latter now resides in 
Stuart, Fla., and owns and operates 
a 100 acre tropical resort. Brunig; 
now 31- is looking, forward to his 
21st..season as a football pla.ver, 
having signed With Stamford in’ the 
American Pro t.*ague. Looking in 
the best of shape, the 6-1, 235-.
pounder is a supervisor at Pratt St' 
Whitney and operates a lawn: 
mower and boat engine repair busi- 
nes.s as a hobby . ..Talked vacation | 
with Bob Olson and found that one : 
had to be an Ol.vmpic nlarathoner | 
to keep ,up with his pace set on a 
journey up and th rou ^ ^ ^ a d a  and 
then at the Connecticut and New [ 
England, shore resorts. Thank* y> | 
Bob's interest the Thom McAn’* 
tootbaii-awards-areHtnadeTeaeh-sea:. 
son to the best lineman and back 
with Manchester High's squad 
Talked with Stan Hilinski, who was 
getting ready for a trip to Canada 
to play in the Canadian Amateur 
Golf Tournament on Mondav. and 
Einar I.nrenizen. who like Hilinski, 
is a fine golfer. The two are the 
current Club Cha'mpionship final
ists at the local club, the title match 
slated next Sunday ... Watched the 
vollgybali game *f night with my 
leg keeping me sidelined and then 
to viewing the Baltimore Colts-Col-, 
lege AH-Star football mismatch on 
teevee.lt was no contest and unless 
the Collegians can muster better 
squads in the future the mid-sum
mer classic will lose its gate kp- 
pea] although its for a g6od caustf, 
charities In Chicago.

Saturday
Behind prison walks the night ber 

fore, Mac Segar was at the desk 
with a report on’ the Nutmeg’s 5-4 
softball win over the Osborn Pris
on nine., Mac, the regular Nutmeg 
catcher, went to tlie mound instead 
and came up with a fine perform
ance. We talked of the All-Star 
football game and shared opinions 
that It was nocontest, feeling the 
'Colts were kind in keeping the 
final score down . . Visitor at the 
appointed hour was Otto' Lorent- 
zen, and his c.add.v, hi* stn, Larry. 
Lorentzen, one of Manchester's 
best golfers, jvas elated at the re
cent score of hfs offspring, a 8f) 
.round. Larry, one of the standout 
golfers of the future. Is ofilv 13.

Today
Congo vs. Methodists, 8':15, Ne-

bo. . • .
Moriarty’s vs. Valeo, 5:45 Colts 

Park, Hartford.
Tuesda.v, Aug. 16.

Mutual vs. Nike, 6:15, NebO. 
Kinsella y». Moriarty’*, .5:45. 

Colt Park, Hartford.
Wednesday, Aug. IT 

' Kaceys Vs: Temple; 6:15, Nebo. 
Thursday, Aug. 18 

Civltan vs. St. Mary’s, 6:15, Ne
bo.

Friday, Aug. 19
Moriart.v's .s. Royal, 5:45, Colts 

Park, Hartford.

Construction of the second*’ ;The club, which now ha* 170*'flrst nine, "(ieoffrey (jornish is the

iHsl 16 days should they be for- 
tunale enough to remain all the 
wav . k . Beautiful' trophv Was ,, , 
presented to new champions after sinrkinnd 2h

J*iwn. 0tt ..
*' PiKTluaCW. If .. , ; Cnrprntoi'. c .. 

Thrtmp.«nn. rf 
' Mui'ph.v. lb ..: l«r>napc|ll, if ,, 
I.aflame, p ..

the jrame.

Bowling Meeting \
Inter-Church 10 Pin Bowling 

League team* will hold- an im
portant meeting 'Tuesday night at 
7 o'clock St the Parkade Lanc.s.
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nine holes at the Ellington 
Ridge Country C l u b  wa.s 
started last week, it was aiU 
noiinced today jointly by 
Ralph Gibson, president of 
the Ellington I^irchasing Corp.. 
and Ross Begg, president of the 
club. The new nine, which, meas
ures 3,600 yards, will be ready for 
play next spring, they said.
, The first, nine of the new .club 

measures 3,400 yard* snd was 
opened for plsy in Ma.v, 1959. It 
includes tee, green, and fairway 
watering systems. The second nine 
will have similar water systems 
according to Gibson and Begg. 
They will be installed later this 
month and the'seeding of fairways 
and greens will follow shortly 
thereatfer.

family members, has a 32.'S yard 
practice fairway and a practice 
green, plus an ,8,2 by 76 foot swim- 
piing pool. A. second putting green, 
.and a pfaclire pitching area are 
also schedtiled to be completed by 
next spring.

An additional level to the club
house has beten designed and con
struction la scheduled to begin in 
lime for luie next season.

Waliy Clchon is the golf pro-, 
fessibnal at the Ellington 'Ridge 
Country Club.- Bob Rogers is his 
assistant. Graham Clark Is chai'r- 
■man of golf course Construction 
committee.

Mike Ovian, greens superin
tendent at Ellin^on Ridge, will' 
supervise the Work on the .second 
nine. He was superintendent in 
charge of the construction of the

golf- course architect.
Open Hnilso

An open house and panel dis- 
cus-aipn will be held at the club- : 
house on Abbott Rd., Ellington at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. All in- 
tereeted in .seeing and learning 
more about 'the golf course, swlrn- ! 
ming pool,' chib hou.se and other ' 
faciiitie.s are inilted to attend. 
Architect Cornish, the construe- i 
tipn committee, and officer.s of j 
both the Ellington Purchasing | 
Corp. and the Country .Club will 
be on hand to report on the prog
ress of the expansion program.: 
The Ellington Ckirp. is the owner i 
and developer of the Ellinglon i 
Ridge Country Club. • For the most ; 
part, countr.v. e'lub members are- 
also .stockholders in the purchae-; 
ing corporation. j

Cdudiyv

Three Manckester Youns^sters, 
Share Quarter Midget Honors

Three Manchester youngsters'|>natlonally known racing persoqal 
■hared honors in the senior feature 
■t quarter midget races in Bnck- 
J*hd Saturday, night.

Pam Mercer took the 35-lap 
■Vent, running just ahead of her 
rousin, Carol ■ Edwards, second.
•ho her brother. Jack Mercer,' 
third.
 ̂ Gerry Demeusy, o f Manchester 
tet the Jead he had Held for 23 

when his car and the second 
^ it io n  car, driven by Donna 
"Wn Smola, tangled on a turn.

™ie* sent both carS in- 
'oived in the accident to the rear 
‘ or two-lap re-e.Urt.
. Orrill o f Meriden got the 

cneckered flag In the main feature
junior driyers, edging Tommy 

W in  of Bast Hartford after a 
^ la p  two-car duel that drew a 
^ r  from the crowd. Butch Sal- 

^0 of Meriden was third.
■•‘k* Farris o f Rockville took 

“  early and commanding lead to 
^  the 12-lap novice feature. He 
r**_**'eUed to the checkered flag 
y Greg Oebom ^  Wapplng and 

■hippy Agile of Mancheeter.
Trbphle* were presented to the — -------—

drteaiM Jby Edward TreUa, gplf that day.

Ity whose midget race car holds 
the- world’s speed record for the 
flying mile. *

Novice, junior and senior heat 
winners included; Sue Farris, 
Rofckville,’ .Gary Hublard, Vernoh, 
Erdin, Orrill,. Mike Farris, Smola 
and Pam Mercer.

The olBclal pace car. o f the Conn. 
Valley Quarter Midget Associa
tion wa's used to give children free 
rides aroun(f the asphalt race 
track during intermission. Associa
tion President James MeachOm of 
Vernon reminded that additional 
free rides are available to Man
chester youngsters every Tuesday 
between 7 and 8;.30 p.rii;. f

Better Wear Shoes

SATURDAY
MEMBER-MEMRER

TOURNAMENT
Los Gross—Jim Gordon and Jim 

Munger 68.
Low Net.* —Ev Kennedy and 

Frank Spelecki 68-8-60, . "Bob Mac- 
Kay and Hal Jarvis 71-9-62, Bud 
Stanford and Don Dowd 80-17-83, 
Joe Cappalli and Mike Sibrinz 72- 
9-63.

SELECTED NINE
Low Gross—-Art Brlcklev 69.
Class A—VV’ lIlle^Iekslnski 29-S- 

26, Otto Lorentzen 29-2-27, Vic 
Daley 30-3-27.

'Class ' B - Hal Jarvis 82-7-25, 
Frank Spelecki 33-7-26.

Class C— Bud Stanford 35-12-23, 
Charlie McCarthy 31-7-24.

Blind Bogey. -
Mai LaYrancis, George McLaf- 

ferty, Joe Beaulieu 87.
SUNDAY- 

BEST SDUTEEN
Low Gross—Einar Lorentzen 71.
Class A —Einar Lorentzen 60-2- 

58, Bin King 61-3-58.
■ Class Br*-Fred Nassiff »flT-7-60, 

Paul Ballsieper 65-5-60.
CJaS*.' C—(Jtiorge Benton 69-8- 

61, Norm Smiley ■71-8*53.
Blind Bogey

Bill Allen'78. ,

Ellington Ridge
, SATURDAY .

• SWEEPSTAKES' ' l  ■'
Low GroM—'Ron Lowe .75, * ^
Low Net—Jim McCarthy 80-10-

70- , : ■ -
Kickers

Ted Bantly 87-17-7Q, Fred Cave- 
doa 92-15-77, Matt All'Sn 90-16-76, 
Fred Meurant 80-5-75.

LADIES DIVISihN 
BEST B A U . THREESOME

Low Gross— Blaanor Paige, Con
nie Kelley and Janet Harrlgan.86.

Low Net—Dora Kellner, Bertha 
Kunzii and Norma Chase 72?
 ̂ SUNDAY

FATHEB-DAUGHTER 
. TOURNAMENT 

SELECTED DRIVES, 
ALTERNATE SHOTS

Bernard and Joan Waldman 49, 
Paul and Cynthia Willie 61, 
Andrew and Rita Ferreira 61.

ODD HOLES t o u r n a m e n t .
Yt HANDICAP

Low Net —, Duncan Johnson 42- 
7-85.  ̂Larry Scranton 44-7-87.

Kickers
. - Leon Browne 96-18-78, Ed 
Dymon 90-12-78, Chet Winze 89- 
12-77.

Katianal  Foothall League Blitzes Rivals 
At Gate in F i r s t  Test of Draw In g Power

New York, Aug. 16 (/P)—Th*4>2rage of approximately 9,000. >  'ouchdown a*, the recently shifted
old, established National Football 
League, preparing for its 4l8t 
season o f action on the pro pig.- 
■kiri circuit, blitzed the new Amer
ican League - at the attendance 
gate in their first coaat-te-coast 
test of strength.

Pushing it* exhibition prop ’am 
into high gear over the weekend, 
the NFL drew 108,738 to five con
tests around the hation--t-an av
erage of over 21,0(X).

The fledging AFL, readying an 
'.eight-team' loop for its opening 
season of operation, attracted 26,- 
796 through the- turnstiles for a 
three-game elate.. That’s an av-

Legion Advances; 
Faces Busy Sla le

At least three,' and possibly four 
more games .lie ahead for Man- 
cheater'a American Legion Junior 
baseball team before it rings 
down the curtain on the I960 sea
son.

Yesterday the Silk City team 
was awarded a forfeit victory over 
Bristol in ' the double elimination 
Legion Tournament being ' played 
in Nlantic. In the other game 
p l a y e d  yesterday. Welherafleld 
trimm'ed Nlantic, 18-3.'

All three teams remalhing in 
the tournament; Manchester, Nl
antic and W.ethersfield, have ideh-» 
tlcal 1-1 records. Manchester and, 
Nlantic will meet each other Sun-' 
day afternoon at 2 with the win
ner slated t^. meet Wethersfield 
for the title. This game possibly 
may be played Sunday, too, as the 
Mcond game of a doublehefij(er.

But, before playing Niantic Sun
day, the Silk ' City team will 
journey to Rockville Wednesday 
night foi the first game of a home 
and home series with the Windy 
City nine, The second game of the 
series will bt played in Manches
ter with th* date still not selscted.

EMBRYO JOCKEY

•rfoUc, V^,-rilP) .—  You don’t 
your s|wed golf shoes in the 

e, o f course, but City Manager

Norfolk, V^,-rilP) .—  You don’t 
wear 
house,
Thomas Maxwel) says you shouh 
wear sb<>ea. He tried walking 
dottmstairs in his socks as he wa* 
heading for the golf course. He 
slipped Snd—  well hs didn't play

Hallandale, Fla. m  —  Howaird 
Grant, one of the nation’s leading 
Jockeys the last two years, has a 
18-ysar-old brother, Jimmy, who 
aspire* to become a rider. Jimmy 
has been galloping horse* for 
trainer Warren A. Croll Jr., at 
Gulfetream Parkl, Jimmy 'Grant ‘̂ wtighs 92 pouada and ia 4-faet-U.

The senior circuit also cotlsred 
the- lai'ge.*t* crowd. 39,480 turning 
out at Lo.s Angeles to see the 
Philadelphia Eagl&s strike in the 
second half for,a 20-7-victory.over 
the Ram.s.

In otlier NFL clashes,, ■Green 
Bay beat Pittsburgh, 20U3, at 
New Orleans; St. Louis defeated 
the Dallas Cowboys.’ 20-13, at San 
Antonio, Tex.;. Cleveland whacked 
the Lions, 28-14, at Detroit and 
tbe 49ers overwhelmed VV.ashlng- 
ton, 31-7, at San FranciHco,

The Dallas Texans remained un
defeated in AFL' pre-season piaj- 
by whipping Boston, ' 24-14, at 
Cambridge, Mass., for their third 
straight win. Oakland rallied for 
a 23-17 triiimph over New York at 
Sacramento, Calif., and Buffalo 
thumped Denver, 31-14, at Roch
ester, N.Y.

Ex-Ram NorrO Van Brocklin 
passed for two second-half touch
downs as the Eagles turned three 
Los Angeles fumbles into, scores. 
A  .33-ya'rd Van Brocklin to. Tom 
McDonald aerial tied' it 7-7 and 
Bobb.v Walston’s 17-yard field goal 
in the third period put Phlladel^la 
in front.

A 22ryard touchdown toss from 
Lamar McHan to Max McGee gave 
the Packers a 13-6 lead the.v never 
relinquished against the Steelers. 
Paul Homung, the NFL's scoring 
champ last year passed for one 
Green Bay TD, kicked t,wo field 
goals and a pair of extra points.

Quarterback M. p. 'Reynolds 
drove one yard for the go - ahead

.Cards, formerly of Ohic.sgo, won 
their first by edging the league's, 
new Dallas entry. t

Cleveland signal • caller Milt : 
Plum heaved three scoring strikes ; 
against the Lions and the Browns ! 
broke a lO-game losing string on ' 
Detroit home, grouhds. The streak- 
dated bark to 19.50 when Cleveland ' 
entered the league. ' "

Lenny L.vles took the opening 
kickoff, charged 92 yards for s 
touchdown and the 49‘era ne-ver | 
were headed. Y. A. Tittle passed I 
for two scores 13 yards to R. C. 
OlVens and 23 to Hugh McElhenny,

Abner Ha,\'nes ca'n'Ied four times 
for 40 yards and caught a 9-yard 
p'ass in the winning drive to spark 
the Texans in the first pro game 
ever (ilayed at Harvard Stadium. 
Jack Spike's 23-.vard field goal and 
a 27-yard flip from Cotton David
son to Johnn.v Robinson 'were the 
payoff plays.

A 29-yard scoring scamper by 
Jack Larscheid and an eight-yard 
'RD- dash by De;.n Philpott brought 
the Raiders from behind in the 
flnal quarter against the Titans. 
New'York'had taken a 14-7 lead 
in the second period when Pete 
Hart went over from the one to 
cap an 81-yard drive.

Tommy O’Connell scored once 
and fired a pair of X® heaves in 
the Bill's rout of Denver. -The 
former NIfL star hit Dick Bru
baker from 30 yards out and con
nected with a 14-yarder to Norm 
King after his ov-n score on e 
one-yard sneak.

Sunday’ i  Homeri
'  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Seeeon Totol to Pareatiiesea) 
Colavito, Tlgera t (24).
Maxwell, Tigers (18),
BUlto, IGgeis (7). ' .
Siebera. A’* (18),
WUUems, A’a (T).
Haase*. Oriole* (18).
Friuicona, lediub (8).
Amlth, White Sex (10),

. WynB, White Sox (1).
X-Paecael, Sonetor* (1).

national i,eaoue
X-Saato, Coba X (•). ' 
ReMasea, Rede 2 (St).
White, Card* (15). .
Rarith, Garde (S).
X—Hit Baeea leaded Heme Bim.

BASEBULL
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WINF
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENt DEPT. HOURS 
8;I5 A.M. to  4:30 P-M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro Y’BIDAT 10:W A3L—SATURDAY V AJL

PLEASE READ YOUfL AD_
CiMiiliMi or mvoot Ado*̂  or* takoo o w  ^  fSoM  M o  e < »  

vealear«. The Mlvertaaer ttaoiiM rood hla od the rlBST DAI IT 
APPbAKS and BILPOBl BBBOB8 la Uine lor the neat Uner- 
Uon The Herald la reeponelble tor only ONE taooirect or omitted 
liMertioo for any adve-Oeenioot and then only to. the extent of a 
■make xood" ineertlon Errori tvhlch do not leeien the valne of 
the advprtleoment rrUl not be eorreeted by ••make good*’ laeerHon.

Dial Ml 3-2711
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.    — — —  ^ ;----------------------------------- ’ ■
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Aotomobiles for Sa1«
ISOe OLCSMOBILE HMtday hard
top hydramatlc, radio, heater. A 
real buy at 1798. Drive It today at 
Brunner's.

1980 TORD convertible best rea
sonable offer accepted. 12 Doahe 
Street..

MUST SELL.—Two clean Fords 4- 
door. One 1988. one 1988..Terms or 
trade Low prices on both. MI 
3-4849.

1988 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, hy- 
I dramatic, radio, heater, - power 
I steering, po\aer brakes, 81,̂ 98.

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Lnr,, 373 
I Main St. Oprti evenings. MI 9-4845.
' 1957 FORD FAIRLANE soo/ 2-doof 
i sedan, radio, heater,'Fordomatic. 
I 2-t.one paint, $1,298 Paul= Dodge 
i Pontiac, Inr , 37.1 Main St,,^^^en 
j evenings MI 9-454S.
1984 CHEVROLET, 2-'dOOr sedan, 
standard iransmission, radio, 

i heater. $S98. Pain Dodge Pontiac. 
Inc:. 373 Main St. Open evenings 
MI 9-4845.

Lost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4
1958 FORD V-8 , 800 hardtop ' Vic
toria, Fordomatic, power steering 
and brakes, 24,000 onglnsl miles 
Extra tires De luxe throughout. 
Like.'new Ml'-9-8802,

1959 LARK, 8 cylinder, 2-door 
sedan, seat covers, heater  ̂ white

THERE' 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

LOST-Biiff colored Cocker Span
iel spa.ved female, vicinity School 
St., farnily pci for several years, 
answers to ’ Penny License No.
139720. Fieaso call, MI 3-7094. Re
ward. ___________

• LOST—Left near Oss Co,. Main St , 
cartop rack support 2 cups, have! wall tires, full price $1,388 only, 
other 3. Please MI 3-8,184 At Brunner s, ,__________________

jDUND—Man’s dark horn nmmed i 1958 FORD V-8, 4-door station i 
slaases with case ,\-iclnltv .lands I wagon, with overdrive, good Clean!

1955 PONTIAC convertible, hydra- 
matJc, radio, h.eater, power 
brakes. 1898. Paul Dodge Pontiac'. 
Inc.. 37.1 Main Si. Open evenings; 
Ml 9-4845,

1952 STUDEBAKEft, 2-door hard
top, aiitomatlr. radio heater, $110 
Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc , 37.1

■“ Main St. Open evenings. Ml 9.4848

B u io e t o n o M  v m m s  mi«  m cr etary  v
SCCOICV iMTM AM OATM OF8 1 0 0 0 -

1MCQI C0MTIMn.«riM6 A MfROCR, 
Mi9t o f iM o r w f ; WT rr*# »— ■ 
WORTH lOURUFE IF 1V|I« ,
LEAHf OUtrOOH'T 
8RCATH8 AtMORO
— i-1 -^ O F

«-isr

B uTV/MOII iTPOetTMEStAMNfif AIK 
THE ELEWTOft OFEQAnOa.THf IHOe EHlNE 

BOy, OR THE BARBER'

, YUF!ilHlM«UP 
^ eocK iioA etiM iift io iiE  

f lM ItT O fA ie C Y M E  
Y lA t l t U N

^ m to .
MllUOMff

e.tt.ll SIWIfSMUrSMttir

QlfeOO P. W5C4S£, I 
S3 Ul3t/L*U0 sr, 
pict Ltne^vJis. 9ncmw

.19.88 TRIUMPH roadster, very good 
condition. Call- Ml 9-1338 after 8

I p tn. -

Household Services
Offered 13-A

parking lot. Center St, MI 9-4972, 
after 5

car. Drive 
Brunner's,

it. Full price $985

FOUND — Male mongrel German 
Shepherd, black and gray. Call 
Lee.'^acchla, Dog Warden, Ml 
8-8,594 , ’

1988 FORD V-8, 2-door sedan with' en approximately ,500 miles. 
Fordomatic, radio,’ heater, fullj 9-7958
price only $875. at Brunner's In I-----------------------------:------------------
TsJcotfvilVe. Open eveninga. ‘

A nnouncem enu
PHILCO-BENDK 16 lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
cehter, 9 Maple St-, acrooa from 
First National Store. Open - 34
hours. •

Personals
VACUUM a,AANERS rapofrod hi 
my own home,shop. Forty yeora 
facfjry eimrlencs. All makes, 
low rates, free enUmatea, (rae 
pickup aiid deli'vciry. .Mr. Miller 
JA 8-6409. ,

Automobiles for Sale 4
Wa n t e d  -  dean  used eara. We 
buy, trade ddvim or trade, any- 
t h ^ .  Douglaa Motora. 888 Main

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaseanonl 
Don’ t give up! See Honest Doug- 
las, «e t the' lowdown on the low
est down end smalleet payments 
anywhere. • Not a am all loan or 
finance' company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main Bt.- \

OLDER CARS mechanics spa 
clala. flxlt y -rself eora, alwaya 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglaa Motora. 888 Main

1956 FORD „
Hardtop Vlclona,, heater, radio, 

hydramatlc, 1595 No down pay 
ment, terma to suit you.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
750x18 N'V’I/IN  fiihclosR tlrCs Driv,

MI

ALL-PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON .BRAND : 
NEW 1960 

LARKS
3- Door Sedans
4- Door Sedan 
4-Door Wagon 
Convertible 
White Hawk 
Sport. Coupe .
38 Months To Pay 

No Fixed Down 
Payments

B R U N N E R ’ S
YOUR LARK DEALER 

IN TALCOTTVnJ.^: ,

Open Eve 9
All Day Sat.

Till 5
Closed Sundays

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY'S DRIVTN.G School—Class
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic,- dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
menfs. Call Ml 9-8875.

LARSON'S. C6nnpcttcut>s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel . InstruVtloB- for teenagera. 
Ml 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR drlvar’b teat: 
Ages 18,to 80. Driving snd class 
room. Three instnictors No wall
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. I 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instnictors Class room 
instrtJctlons for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone 'Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
worK guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1198.

B uild ing-C ontracting  14
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additinna ga
rages. Rootinr; .xn'" siding experts. 
'Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ALL TYPES Of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof- 

■ Inga, porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8981..*

W. F. DION Construction Company 
Alterations, additions, garages,- 
formica counters, roofing, siding 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 3-0895.

REMODELING bathrooms, addl 
firms, recreation rooms, porches 
all types of carpentry "Vork and 
painting. Call. AH’9-4291,

Koofing-^idlng 16
RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built In roofs, muter and conduc' 
tor work; roof, chimney repalra 
Ray HagenOw, Ml'9-2214; Bay 
Ja-kaon Ml 8-8328,

G a r a g e ^ V r v I c e -a t o r a g e  10 ;^  d io n , iNC. Roofing, siding, 
STORAGE SPACE for furniture o r : painting. Carpentry. Alterations

Moving—Tiucking-e- 
Storage , 20

MANCHES'^'ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeualty, Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0783.

MANCHESTER-Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular sendee throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free eatl- 
matp.s. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-9494.

PAINTINO a ND paperhanging. 
Good clesn workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

E1XTERIOR AND interior painting 
and baperhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed..workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. iSiUy insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6328.

Business Opportunities 32
STAFFORD—Drive in luncheckiette 

on Route 19, near lakes and sev
eral small villages, all stainless 
ste.el equipment, building 4 years 
old, nice family size year 'round 
business, excellent income. Tom 
Minor, Broker Rockville, TR 
6-5042.

Hulp w anted— f̂tlmle 36
LIFE INSURANCE 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED

Experienced Ufe insurance man wanted for appointment as Man
chester District Manager of long- 
established genera! agency of 
M M achuietts Mutual. Phone or 
write for confidential infervlew. 
Liberal compensation plan. Retire
ment, Group Life and other bene
fits.

WINFRED A. KLOTER 
General Agent 

687 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, 5, Connecticut 

Tel. AD 2-4411'
TOOL AND DIE maker. Call PI 
2-8380. Andover'Machine and Etch
ing Co., Route 8, Bunker Hill Rd., 
Andover

DRIVER WANTED for diaper serv- 
ice-route. Call MI 8-2356.

WANTED—Carpenter '■ experienced 
in remodeling. Steady work. Call 
Swift Builders, TR 8-2714 after 8.

ArticlM For Solo 45
TOP SOIL—possibly the cleaneat 
and most lertila available any
where. Proinpt 
Leonard U Oigllo. 
.1.70A1 ' >

delivery. Call 
Bolton, MI

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and sendee. AP Equipment, 
048 .Center St., 9-2082. Open 
evenings.

ZENITH 4-SPEED automatic port- 
.able record changer, tn excellent 
condition. Call Ml 9-1581.

MAYTAG CHEST freezer, good 
running condition. Also electrlo 
chick brooder. MI 3-8427.

SHOE SALESMAN—preferably full
time, excellent salary, all bene- 
fltf. Apply House k  Hale's, Main 
St. •

THERE IS A future full of oppor- 
■ tunitiea in Fuller Biiish route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement' Married, 
car. Call MI 9-0090. •'

Helji Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Responsible person to 
baby sit for one child, nights. Bol
ton. MI 9-8606.

EXTERIOR and'interior painting. 
Cellmgs reftnlshed. Paptriianglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given

1989 LA SALLE. 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, hester. .57,900 
miles. It's next to new Best price 
over $370 fakes it. Bninner's Ini 
Talcoltville.

merrhandisp now svallahls 
82 Pearl SI, Ml 9-.5709.

a t .
iriientpy. 

and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship ■'guaranteed. 209 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

M olorr,d .i^B lcycl„ II

COLE MOTORS
430 Center Street

1988 AUSTIN-HEALY. deluxe. 190-8. 
radio, heater, pverdrlve mire 
wheels MI 3-7503,

19.55 PARKARD Patrician 4 door 
sedsn, torsion bsrs, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, hisrk snd 
white, one owner, low mileage 
It s next to new, full price, $895 
Bank, terms St Brunner's.

TB.IUMPH 1958 motorcycle. 
Ml 9 .1558

Call

jGTRT.'R C>ni.TrMBIA bike 24 ' with 
I ■ balloon fires Inquire-168 Summit
' St. ■'

MI 9-0980
1947 DODGE pick-up, half-ton, good 
condition, new tires Priced for 
quick • sale. 83 Campfield. MI 
8-8803.

1958 AUS'HN HEALY. overdrive, 
radio, heater, light blue, excellent 
condition. MEdford 3-2893.

19.55 FORD 4-door, 8 cylinder sta
tion wagon, radio, heater, clean 
car, full price $898. Brunner's,

1955 BUICK. 2-door, full price $488 
Only $88 down cash or trade. Drive 
it at Brunner's, Your Lark dealer.

Three-In-One
3 BIDUSES

i
PATTERN

Here'S thrifty fW ing  for jroii, 
and ,tha perfa^ complement to 
your sldrt wardrtibe. Three pretty 
blouses in one vpattern.

No. 8148 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In afres 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 32 
to 40, Size 14, 34 bust, top blouse, 
2 yards o f 35-inch: ■ center, TIs 
yards; Tower, 2 yards.

To order, send 38c In couis to :--
6ue Burnett, The Manchester 

B ven i^  Herald. IIM  AY'S. OF
A B fa u cA s , m w  f o r k  se. n .v .

For lot-class molUng add 10c 
for eacih pattern. Print Nemc, A4- 
dNM With Zone, Style Ho. a i^  
•ixa.

Seed another 86c now for tiie 
A Winter '60 edttleh o f Basic 

our eomplete p ttthn

; ' i

asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper giittere and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A

Rusineas S erv ices O ffered  13 i

1957 4 WHEEI, drive' .leep, with 
new Sow-plow, soft top and hard
top, ready to roll Buy it at less 
Ihsn hslf price of s new one, 
Bsnk terms and good trades--at 
Brunner's In Talcotfville,

1958 OIJ1SMOBILE *8. hardtop ex- 
repllonally clean,' power steering, 
poy-er brakes, 29,000 miles Gall 
BU 9-.'i4in, MI 4-0,15.5

COMPLETE, REPAIRS—By Stil-' 
art n Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees rut. 
R.nssonahle rates. Call-PI 1-7558 
between 1 :3n-4 ;.10 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. •

ROOFTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years' ' experience. • Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361. MI 
8-0763.

Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edw’ard'R. Pnee. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceiling.s. floor.s, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
e.atimales No jnh too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 3-2.521.

RELIABLE. baby sitter in vicinity 
■Charter Oak St., days 7:30-5. Call 

MI 3-0567

EXCELLENT
POSITION

Opportunity for active man Tsith 
initiative' and mature Judgment to 
represent local agency. Massachu
setts Mutual Ldf  ̂ Insurance Com
pany. Income while learning. Write 
or call for appointment,

WINFRED A,.KLOTER
General Agent 

637 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford 5, Connecticut 

Tel: AD 2-4411 •
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
sh o e  SALESMAN parl-time.local insurance agency, typing 

shorthand and bookkeeping pre
ferred. Appply in own handwrit 
irig. Box C, Herald.

INTERESTING position for aggres
sive person to coordinate drapery 
and gallery departments, Watkins 
Bros. Call' foj- appoihtrhent, Ml 
3-5171, Mr, Connell.v.

Guaranteefi year 'round work. Ex
cellent hourly rate,'plus commis
sion. Apply Burton’ s Shoe Store, 
825 Main St. .

PHILCO T-V Console, A-1 condi
tion.-Phone MI 9-4851. .

BLOND bookcase bed and chest. 
Twin beds, erfh,. 21" lowboy T-V,' 
3(1'' electric range, refrigerator. 
Pishing equipment.' shot gun. 
Other household items. 36 Village 
St. .

CANNING JARS. Roll-aWay couch. 
Reasonable. Call after 5. MI 9-4307,

CLOTHESUNE^les lnstalled~01d 
poles reset. Kelvinator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sate. MI 
9-1353.

B oats and .Aceesaorlea 46
I960 WEST PEND outboard motors, 
greatly reduced. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Co., 385 Center Si.

12 FOOT ROWBOAT, 3.3 h.p. Evln- 
rude, ,$75. MI 9-1644 after * I'-m,

Building Materials 47

Couiises and Clasvses 27
AIRLINE TRAINING snd place
ment for hostes.s or ground work. 
>tiist he high school graduate. 
Write Box 484A,. East ’ Orange, N. 
J.-State age; address and phone, 
or call OR 4-1442.

AN AIRLINE CAREER
May Offer

A- Rewarding future for YOU

MAIDS, LIVE IN. to $220 monthly, 
finest jobs, top New York Agency. 
A-1 homes,'tickets sent. Write Gem 
Agency 35 IJncoln,. Roslj-n 
Heights, New York.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac- 
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators,and-Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER, MODES, Inc. 
Pine St., Manchester

DICTAPHONE nperafor with gen
eral correspondence experience. 
.Also for other offir<> duties. Per
manent position liberal benefits, 
call BU 9-2717 Noble and West
brook Manufacturing Co., East 
Hartford, opposite Martin's Park.

MEN-TRAIN for Airline careers. 
See Northwest Schools ad under 
Classifiratiorf 27, Courses and 
Classes.

Help Wanted-e. 
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is-taking 
applications for part-time work.
Applicants must'bp neat. Courte- .Ptefinished Mahogany Paneling

USED BUILDING material for 
aal'e',"2X3jf'and up.- sheathing stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, te’O 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, twn hot * water 
furnaces, modern. radiators, com
plete windows, Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows,' 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2.192.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing Tnick'n'ds

From $inn per M. 
1x19 Pine Sheathing $89 per "M. 
Ceiling Tile ,9 ',r  Ft.
Disappearing Starway Each $23.95 
1x6 Pine .iheathing $a.5 per M.
Peg Board 12c Sq-, Ft.
Oak Flooring From $189 per M.
Duteh Doors ., Each $21.95
Preflnished Birch Paneling

29c Sq.' Ft.

oua. conactentioiLs,, Call MI i
9-8196. 1.9 a.m. to 11 a.m. for ap
pointment.

PART-TTMF, CI-EANER —morning 
work. Apif>ly manager at State 
Theater. ...

Situatidns Wanted— 
Female 38

21r Sq. Ft.
PAY N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
WOOD TRUSSES AT OUR 

LOW-U9W PRICES

NATIONAL I,UMBER, INC.
. .181 STATE STREET. 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 

CHe.stnut 8-2147

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
______________ , ____________________ [P repare now for an airline career Work August until D ecem ber, ex-
,__________________ __________ _ I This e.xciling field offers m any o p - ! ce llect rom m iasion, no investm ent,

H e a t in s  a n d  P lu m h ln i; 1 7 ' porliim ties You ran train for car And telephone necessary, larg-
______:_______ _̂______ :________ !_______ j Stewardess or one of Ihe m any Im
PLUMBING AND heating re- | pnrtanl ground positions.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires 
work at home. MI 3-9,149.

Dors— Blrdsu—Pets 41r*  ̂ ______ _
KITTENS. P A IR  of unuaual black 

twins, also fluffy gray and tiger. 
M l 9-4239. 690. W oodbridgp St.

. Diamonda-^ Watches—
•Jewelry 4g

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

1952 V 8 FORD, $79, 1952 V-8 Ford, 
$89 1951 Ford 8, $.59, 1949 DeSofo 
sedan, $*9 1952 Stiidebaker hard
top. $98. 1951 Cadillac aedah, $189. 
1953 Oldsmdbtle aedan. $189. 1952 
Biilck 2-door $229, • All at Brun
ner’s In- Talcottvllle, Open ' eve
nings till 9, Saturday till 5

Pineapple Perfection!

I 'ly  to r iiica g o  at no additional . —

NOW, BEFORE the ruah starts. Is 
the time to have that glln-pul In 
shape for Ihc coming, season. 
Bring It and yoiir mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc, to Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl SI

modeling Installations, repairs. '
i All work guaranteed 25 vears ex ; -r-
' perlencc' 24-hour service C all  '’ ^arge, unpn .^completion of basic W OM EN - Tram  

Earl VanCamn. Ml 9--V749. training- Mu.st be; high school
graduate 19-35 Easv budget term s’ 
arranged

est party plan in the country. HORSE FOR SALE, wonderful with 
"SANTA'S P A R T I E S " . '  Tel. j, clljldren..Call PI 2-73,19.
ORrhard 3-3297

LEONARD W YO5T, Jeweler—re- 
paira, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable^pricea. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
ningi. 129 Spruce St Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products RO

PEACHES — Golden Jubilee for 
freezing or canning. Route 8^^B»I- 
ton. S, Gamholati. ■

Articles For Sale

t y p e w r it e r s  ■ and office ma- 
ehlnea—repalra, sales, aervice arid 
rentals. Ml 0-347T.

C08MA APPUANCE SERVICE, 
Repairs All make refrigerators, 
freezers, ■ washing machlnea, . y- 
em. rangCB. oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-9883 All work guari^nteed.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Berv- 
tc.e—residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardr., in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 

‘ mowing Light trucking. Ml 9-0757,
SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslle 
drtvewa.vs constnicted, resur
faced., scaled. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-8515. '■

FREE ESTIMATES-prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Inaiired Wilson 
Electrical f 'o , Manchester, MI 
9,4817. Glastonhury, ME 3-7378.

Kadio-TV Repafr 
Services

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available al< hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315

■JO Mail coupon today for.com plete d e
tails. .

AM. MAKES of TV, radio and
home ■ ilectronlc equlpmenl ex
pertly repaired with a 00-day Name 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the ' 
Mnnches:cr TV. Ml V-1048. Addresa

RADiaTV REPAIRS, any maka-^ "
cars amplincra, phonographs and ’ State . 
change'ra. Over 47 years total ex. fr^uc 
perience 99 days guarantee on all 
work Pottertnn’s. Ml 9-4537, Hou

A tn iJ N E  C A B E E R  DlVTSinN
N orlhw csr Schools
Dept A -8 17.1, Box D. c o Herald

for Airlinp Ca
reens. See Northwest School.  ̂ ad ' ___________ _ ------ :------ '
under Cla.saification 27, Courses HOME MADE ravioli, fresh ■ or
And Cla.s.sea. frozen. SOc doz.' 246 Avery Street, 

Wapplng. MI 4-0604.
LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel —

•HME ON YOUR hands when chil
dren return to school next month?, . . „  , .
Whv not take advantage of those 1
.extra hours hv fuming them into' “ ''fry  call ^  3-8808. Walter P. 
extra $$$$$ the Avon way? Still 1 Miller, Trucking,

PinivCO — Recommended ae.rvice 
on radios, televisions. Also piar- 
anleed Service on nil other 
makes. See our special do-lt-your- 
arlf department tetiinnng . dis
count prlcea. Open eveninga and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service. 165 School St, Mancliea- 
ier.' Call JA 8-.1669 after 4:30.

•Uj’s I work, fi'ojn ,..

Bonds—Stocks MortRages 31

AU- TYr,l<JS of .wiring. nevP and old 
work done reaannnhie. JA 9-668,1

TAMKIR TREE removal land 
cleared, flrcwoon rut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. F.llison, MI 3 8742,

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walis] 
fireplaces, flagnlone terraces. 
r.awna landaraped. Work done at! 
reaaonable. prircs. MI .1 0796

GONDER'B TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factory, service Hi-Fi, 
phon'rts and autq radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCJA 
television, service, ^  9-4841.

Millinery presemakinR 19

MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion In flhanre second mortgages 
in any amnnnts. Terms , tn aillt 
your needs. .It D. Realty, 470 
Mam St.. Ml 3 .5129,

ASK FRANK BU R K E  how to low 
er monthly payriients, A seroiid 
m ortgage ennaohdating debts costs 

,on ly  a penny a month for each 
dollar you hormw, Conneclicuf 
M ortgage E xchange 15 I,cWls St.. 
Hartford CH 6-8897.

Bnsinens OpportuaitJes 32

BE YOUR OW'N ROSvS
, ALTERA nONS made .qtiickly and Restaurant in , good location. Pres

ent owner leaving atate. Pricedefficlenll.v.' Ml 0-.55.55 any time.-LAWN MOWER.S sharpr’hed and
■repilired Free pickup -and de-i ------ 7*— "'
livery All work gimrantreri Sales, ' f.” '* -  .’Li*’ ’’"* ™,"'
service parts and rental equip- 
men! I, Jl M Equipment Co,, 
Bamford Road. Vernon Bruno 
Moake, MI .1-0771 If no 'answer 
call A1 I/fska, TR 5-7699 collect

Have yoii ever wished for a 
sparkling tabletop that will win 
you Compliments? ¥«rt*'s your 
wish come tnie m .iJila cloOi cro
cheted In the 'pinapple pyrtec- 
Uon' design!

Pattern No. 2763. has crochet 
directions; stitch Illustrations; dia
gram.

To order, send 28c in coins to — 
, Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVr. OF 
AMEWGAS, NEW YORK $6, 
N.Y.

For Ist-claas. mailing ajid 10c for 
each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreae with zone and pattern num- 
btf

Have you ' the 'W Album con- 
telnihf matiy. loVely deelfiu a a l 
niM petterM? Only Ua • oopyi

Hoaaehoirt Sevnicqs
Offeret* 1,3-A

HAROLD 6  SONS. Rubbish remov 
al. cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers alt rubbish. Hsroid 
Hoar MI 9-4084.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'B all 
makeb: Hlgneat quality guaramead 
work and parta, over 47 years ex 
perience. Fen for service elhce 
1981, Phone. Ml 9-4837 for beet 
aervice.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehedea made to maaaura: All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
Im/ price. Keya mads while you 
wait. MarJoWe.

Call Mi 9-033,1 aftejr 9 
ends any hour.

week-

MovinR—iTucklng— .
 ̂ Storage 20

AUSTIN A'. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving. pAckIng, storage Low 
rate on long distance' mov^s to 
4»,sfates M l  8 .5)87

WEAVING of Burns, moth hoiee 
oQd torn cioUilng, noslery rune, 
h dbage renalred, tiptfer re
placement. umbrella# ^paired, 
men's shirt' Hare reversed and 
replaced. U$tlaw*g (J|Ua Jdandl- 
Irg Shop,

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Building Committee of the 
Vernon Fire District is aolicitlng 
bids oit-all phaaez of Rub-Contr»ct- 
Ing on the proposed new' File 
Houae

Plni.ixnnd ajieclflcatlons arc avail- 
able Hi' the office of Alfred Rein
hardt, ArcJiitert, 164 Eaat (.tenter 
fit reel, Manchester. Closing dale 
on hide will be Aujpist 25 at 4:30 
P.M, (D .ST.i.

The Building Coriimiltee re
serves the right to reject any And 
all bids.

A.P. Trlcarlco. Chairman
Dated at Vernon. Conn., this 18th 

dsiy o f  Aufuat, lepO

"uT"’ POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob-ahle in Mrmcheater. No e x p e r ie ^  I Bolens, Toro and Anens, Self- 
-  { '"I '’ y "'' ''■9,1'n. (Jail CH propelled, push or riding. 18 t o -30

inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied Trade In your old miv 
chine. Part.s and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power ■ lawn m ^ ers. Ml 
3-7968, Capitol Equlpnttnt Co.. 38 
Main St. 7

iHclp Wanted-r-Male. 3fi
DOZER-GRADER operator, exper
ienced onlv'. Apply at' the Thomas 
Colla Co., '251 Broad St.

TURRET t.ATHE' set-up operafor, 
.59 hour .week,-, all benefila. Wllcn 
Machine & Tool Co., Ro0te $ and | 
44, Bolton Conn. j

MACHINIST—Able to ael-up and ; 
run various machine.^, experienced 
with aircraft parts, 50 hour week, 
all bcnnflta. Wilcq Machine A T ool! 
C5o., Rotite 6 and 44. Bolton, Conn.'i

.T A M 'T O ^  !
Applications now .being accepted! 

for part-time work in office main- j 
tenance Comhany offers good; 
wages, exceltenff' benefit program, ! 
Apply al
Fip.yl National Stores. Inc.

Park A Oaklflnd Aves.
Ea.sf Hartford

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI-EANE0

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

FARM TRAfTTOR with .winch and 
• crane, PI 2-7211, ,

for quirk sale, .
J. D. REALTY 

Ml 3-,5129

NOTICE
TO THE STOI’ KHOLD'e RS 

OF THE
MANCHESTER WATER CO.

A, special meeting of stockhold
ers'of the Manchester Water Com- 
.panv is hereby called for Friday, 
August 26, I960 at 10 A.M at.the 
office of the company in Manc.hea- 
Irr.-Connectlcut, for the following 
ptirpoaes: ,
(1) To ennsider the issuance' of
- -additional shares of the eapi-
- tal.ateek lif the company.

'i2i To authorize the borrowing of
money by the issuance of bonds, 
or oihewlse. in order to con- 
tmue with the Impfovenient# 
to the water s.vatem.

(3) To transHcat sucli other huat- 
ness as may he Authorized 'in 
the corporate charter.

BY ORDER OF THE PRE8D 
DENT

Harry -C. BtrAw, Secretary 
Dated at Mancheater. Cormectl- 

eut thU 15Ui day of Auguat I960.

SHO t SALESMAN
Part-time/ Guaranteetl year 
’ round work. Excellent 
hourly rate, plus commis
sion.

Apply

BURTON'S 
SHOE STORE
825 MAIN STREET

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
ManKine Gleaned

Septio 'fanks. Dry Welti, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Stweroqe Disposol Co.
130-182 Pearl St.— Ml 8-SSOR

PrOoVAM’EM 
i ’u 'V am'EM

NURMI
AUTO BODY

' Off North School St. 
Ml 9-8834— Manchester 

Mints Court

$18,500
Hanche«ter. A ■, -room ^ p e  
on a double lot with lota 
of ahniha. and" tree*. Nice 
garden area. 1 car garage, 
large enclosed sun porch. 
Convenient IncaHon.

McC a rth y
ENTERPRISES

BEALTOBS—Ml 9 ^ 7 8  
R. D. Nmrdock—Ml 8-6491

■'i

Attention Working Mothers!

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

IN MANCHESTER URRAN AREA

7:30 A M. to 5:00 P.M.
(OTHER HOURS TO SUIT)

Reasonable Rates
PRE-SCHOOL CHILORCN FROM 3 YfARS ON

\
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^ GardeiK—Flurm—Daiir
Prodnste 60

tomatoes—Pick your own to 
your one-half buatael baaket Me. 
487 aark St., Wimping, off Route 
30.

p e a c h e s —Bring container. Pick 
your own. $1 half buahel. WUco 
Machlno Tool Oo.,-behind Flano'a 
Restaurant, Acuta • and 44, Bol
ton. . '

F low ers— Nursery Stock 50-B
CHRYSANTHEMindS ARE IN 
bloom, owrly colon . Fern Gar
dens, 179 Fern St.

GLADIOU AT Betty's Glad'Patch, 
564 Bush HiU Rd. Dozen II. MI 
3-5994.

B'fiiuehold Goods 51
r u g s—NEVER used. 9x12, $30.
9x15 $30. 10x10 roae beige. BU
9-6900. •

KENMORE ELECTRIC rangre, 8 
burners,-deep well, excrilent con 
ditlon. Asking $40. MI S-1000.

BEDROOM SET, good Aiettress, 4 
chairs, pair ot idmps. MI 3-7068.

GENE3RAL ELECTRIC range, 
automatic oven, surface light,
utility
9-8400.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.90. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.90. Marlow's, 807 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-0221,

REFI^GERATOR for sale, $20. 
Idem for summer camp. MI 9-0034.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, good 
condttlMi, 70 lb, capacity freezer. 
Call MI 4/0934.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Ck)st Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $  ̂W eek_

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year., .

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road - 

Before you buy furniture any. 
where—m op at Norman's.

'U '

RtDOins Without Board 59
ATTRACnVELT furnished rooms, 
comiSete light houaeketgdng fa
culties avaUabla. Central. ChUdren 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tcnsmsnts 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat Aimly Marlow’s, 867 
Main St; '

THREE ROOM apartment,' heat, 
hot water, stove,, refrigerator, ga  ̂
raga apaclous grounds. MU 9/S229. 
9-5. . .

Summer Homes tor Rent 87
COLUMBIA LAKE-SmaU water
front cottages, $4S-$75. still avail
able d u i ^  Amruat. MI S-2S9S. MI 
9-4929.

Business Property tor Sale 70

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion wKh 3-car g a n g s  that needs 
acme npafr on a nice lot in nice 
section, $14,900. BxceUent flnanc- 

D. Realty, 470 Main S t. MI

FOUR R(X)M apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gaa 
«tove. Call MI 9-7737 from 8-T p.m.

FOR SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Bueinesa zone. 2nd floor 4 room 

furnished apartment. Excellent 
coAdlUon. Priced to eel]. ^

Phone MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

TWO BOOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, aU utUlUes paid. MI 
9-8884 between 3-9 p.m.

FIVE R(X}M apartment avaUable 
Immediately, centrally located. 
Well maintained. Tel, MI 3-0840, 
6-9 p.m.

SUNNY-;-Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1688. Eve
nings AD 2-4147.

ATTRACTTIVE three room apart
ment on Vernon St., immediate 
occupancy. Adults otily.' Reaaon
able. Call MI 3-6053.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utiUties, Praference 
teachers. 272 Mato St.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 3-6117.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment, private bath heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's,' 867 Mato 
St.

ROCKVILLE — 5 pleasant rooms 
and bath, lovely-yard, close to bus, 
stores and church. Adults only. 
TR 8-1237. - '

FOUR ROOMS, centrally located, 
newly redecorated, heat, hot 
water, shower, third floor, park
ing, $80. Call MI 3-6396.

HEBRQN—Route 86 4 rooms, part
ly furnished. Call MI 8-0948 be
tween 5-7. Adults only.

RCXKVILLEJ—14 Laurel St. Three 
room furnished apartment. Call 
TR 5-9594.

FIVE ROOM apartment, secemd 
floor, central locaUcm. neat and 
hot water. MI 8-4751.

An Albert Super Duper Special 
$30 FREE GRCKJERIES 

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

yoUr choice 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF b r a n d  NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The ‘ ‘Economy”

Free $50r Groceries
3 ROOMS ....................  ......... ,.$188

The "Honeymoon”
Free $50 Groceries

S ROOMS .................    $289
The "Charm House”

Free $60 Groceries
I ROOMS .......    $394

The "HoUyWood”
Free $50' Groceries

t  ROOMS .................... . . . . . . .  $488
The "Boulevaftl”

Free $50 Groceries
I ROOMS .................................. $597

The “ Aristodrat”
Free $50 Groceries

t ROOMS ................    $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men. ,

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

a  you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you 

No obligation
A—L —B—E—R—T— S

43-45 ALL'YN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

5 ROOM apartment, and sunporch, 
heat and hot water included, new> 
ly redecorated. Ready for occu 
pancy. Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Call MI 9-5781 or MI 9-4M8.

<ipFlVE ROOMS, first floor, garage, 
164 Eldridge St. Inquire on prem' 
ises. JA 4-5649.

Be a u t if u l  gas and gas stove, 
like new, •with chrome pipe. Call 
MI 3-0447.

Wealing Apparel—Furs 57
f in e s t  ' f u r  remodeling from 
$19.95. Guaranteed ‘ first class 
workmainshlp. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart
ford, CH 7-6863, CH 7-7961.

o u t s t a n d in g  lieauUful wedding
gown size 14, also evening p'/'wns. 
Call MI 3-1085.

W anted— T o  B oy
Wa n t e d  t o  B u y - o w  and rate
crina. Conn..Cote 'and Stamp, 996 
MMn St„ Manchester Conn. Days 
MI 8-6498, Eve. BA 8-i989.

WE BUY,. SELL or trade antique 
U d used furniture, china, arlasa, 
■uver, plchire framea and old 
coins, old doUs and guns, hobby 
(kiUectlons, attic eontenta or whole 
ertates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talpottvflle. Coen,. TaL MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
Pl e a s a n t , large heated room, 
free parkli^, on bua line. 146 Cen
ter St. CaU MI 8-6002,

lig h t  HOUSEKEEPINO room for 
working couple <»Uy, Call MI 
8:7480.

tJ^AN ROOM to private home, 
- kitchen privllegee and parking;.. Vi
cinity (jenter. Near Hlg^ Smlbol 
and shopping. MI 9-7361 '

^ R g e , p l e a s a n t  room, one 
biMk from Mato St., separate en- 
tten.ce, kitchen privileges. Gentle- 

_yan. Free parku^. M l 8-4724.
a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished room 

Kontieman, Private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In- 

^ r e  at 187 Maple St.
Ra v e , r e n t e d  one room to a 
“ kcher. c::an ' accommodate an
swer. All privldegea. CWl MI 

J-$286 aftqr 6 p.m.

i i

at^r 0 p.m, _______ •
Ro om  f o r  r e n t , i gantleman 
preferred. Telephone in room. 

^nower to baeement, M l 3-7908.
Room  f o r  jroung lady, ail the 
kCTOorta bi Impne a tew feet from

TWO ROOM apartment including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking, 
gaa stove and electric refrigara: 
tor. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—(Jentrally located ' 5 
room apartment, heat. h°t water 
and' appliancesIncluded. MI 
9/4824, TR 5-1168.

FIVE ROOM apartment, recently 
redecorated, $85 monthly. North 
School Street. (Jail MEdford 3-7748

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adults. 
MI 3-7590, after 6, MI 3-8470.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water $85 monthly. 207 Union St. 
MI. 9-0783.

FOR RENT—7 room flat, first 
floor, oil burner, garage available 
at 9 Oak Place. Call 88 Church St., 
MI 3-5554.

FIVE. r o o m s , first floor, central 
location MI 9-9438.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and stove, cen
trally located. Call between 5-7:30 
p.m'. MI 9-0641, MI 9-8886.

..Business Locations
furHent' 6 f

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mato St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com' 
merclal business or office use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-6229, 9-8.

FOR. OFFICE or business use. 
Mato St. near (Jenter. 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty ot parking. 
Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

FOR SALE or lease— Commercial 
building, Main St., center. Base
ment, first floor 4,000 square feet, 
second floor 4,000 square feet. AU 
or part. Reasonable, . John A. 
CagianeUo, Real Estate and to: 
surance. Ml 3-7303.

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any bUBiness. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade; CaU MI 
3-6802.

CENTRALLY located to Manches 
ter. 400 square feet of office space 
(with additional adjoining space 
avaUable). Including private lava 
tory to air-conditioned building. 
AvaUable immediately. Ample 
parking.' Write Box P, Herald.

HALL 'FOR LEASH>—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of 
flees, club rooms'. JA 7-1872 after 
5 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Store 
and office space. Austin A, Cham
bers, MI 3-6187.

Rouses for Rent .55
BOLTQN LAKE—Attractively fur 
nlshed 8 room winterized cottage. 
All electric kitchen. . Beautiful 
lakefront. 20 minutes to HvTford. 
Slept. 1-May 1. Lot No. 24. MI 
9-0832.

FURNISHED 8 bedroom Cape 
Cod, Bolton, washer dryer, freez
er, $150 monthly, call after 
p.m. MI 9-2065.

COVENTRY — Modern 6 room 
ranch, heat, hot water, lake prlvi' 
leges. Call after 5 p.m. MI 9-6456.

Summer Bomet for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, oil modern coavenlencas, 
avaUabla AOguat U through sea: 
aam M I»49ao.

' '\

HAVE SEV EHAL—Plecea of ex- 
ceUent investment property. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato St.. Ml S-5129.

Farm and Land tor Sale 71
BUILDERS

ATTENTION
We have 100 acrea of beautiful 

land for development to the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage °n State road. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Honaea for Sale 72

BOLTONr-Flrat LiUie, 6 ■ room 
waterfront cottage, partial eeUar, 
eaally wtoteriMd artesian well, 
pn^rtY  to exewent (loadltlon. 
slicHN̂  by '
Robertsem

’ upototm ent Marlon E. 
1. Brtdter, MI 8-5958.

GAMBOLATI BUILT—S bedroom 
ranch, fuUy idaatered, attached 
garagei fuU basement, aluminum 
atorms: 2% years old. Just Uke 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 3-6129.

n —MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior mgh School, Immaculate 6 
room Salt BOx with breeseway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
'obopptog. Owner moving—oelltog 
for $14,900. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Oo., MI 9-5245, Barbsua Woods, MI 
9-7702, or JcUianna Evans, MI 
9-8663.

WHITE St r e e t  —Neat 6 room 
Cape Cod on large landscaped lot,

' IH  baths, flremece, aluminum 
combination windowa.and doors. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner. MI 
3-7889.

BOLTON—8 room ranch, full base
ment, plastered walls, fireplace, 
hot water oU heat, combination 
windows end d(x>ra, basement ga
rage, ameslte drive, beautifuUy 
landscaped lot. Price reduced, 
low down payment. Charles W. 
Lathrcq), Agent, MI 94)384.

SOirra WINDSOR—«  room apUt 
level, corner lot, 4 ^ %  assumable 
mortgage immediate occupancy. 
Marion E, Robertson, broker, l u  
3-5983.

STAFFORD—Farm over 100 acres, 
trout Stream, pond, large barn, 7 
room cedonial house, all to excel
lent condition. Pretty as a picture. 
Tom Minor, Broker, RockirlUe, TR 
S-S042.

SIX ROOM spUt level, recreation 
room, aluminum atorms, nicely 
landscaped, close> to 'Schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4%% mortgage may be #s* 
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Mato St., 
AQ 3-6129.

STAFFORD—7'room housg, 7 acres 
land, 2-car garage, barti, 250 fruit 
trees, high elevation, $15,000. Im
mediate occupancy. Tom Minor, 
Broker, RockvlUe, TR 5-5042.

Honses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
large glassed-in porch, finished 
basement, 2-car garaige, good 
locaticm, exceUent condition, 
$18,900. phUbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvlUe $13.- 
650. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% morteage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5963.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI- 
3-5129.

BOLTON—New 8 room ranch, fire
place, exceUent storage, school 
bus at door, 6 minutes to Man
chester. Priced reasonably. Build
er, MI 3-2593.

LARGE—6 room ranch, I'A baths, 
huge kitchen; 100’ frontage, small 
cash assumes 4>^% mortgage, 
$16,290. Gtarlton W. Hutchins, Ml- 
9-6132.

60-82 PORTER ST. ExceptionaUy 
large two-famUy. now vabant, ex
cellent condition.' Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9/5.

$12,600—SIX.room cape, full base
ment, combination wtodows and 
doors, amesile drive, shade trees, 
30 days oc'’ ' 'ancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 3-5953.

$10,500 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
' atorms, amesite drive, 200’ front

age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
AD 9-5132.

MAN(3HESTE3R— FOUR bedroom 
(JOlonlal, to good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

ROCKLEDGE —6% room cape, 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house, that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Ml 0-8464.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange In
spection.

FOUR BEDROOM Ctolonlal, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centraUy located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom 
quaUty built 3 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
to this home. Dpportunity to select 
your own decor'. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mato St., MI 3:5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Uustom built 8 
bedrbom ranch on' Lawrence St., 
off "Avery with 4^  % assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St. MI 3-5129.

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1^ baths, 

..landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-5953.

SPACE AGE SPECIAL!
Are you cramped for space? Are 

too many people in one little house
making you feel like the size of a 
mouse? See' beautiful year 'round 
lakefront residence with 11 spa
cloUs rooms, plus 125 foot priyate 
beach, exceUent neighborhood] (6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living rooms, 
double garage). Ideal for large fam- 
Uy, suitable for two-family. Live 
downstairs, rent upstairs. Close to 
shopping center and school. Rea
sonably priced. CaU Owner. Cov
entry

PI 2-8113
WEST SIDE!—8 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated and re
w ir e d ,tw o -c a r ' garage. 4%% 
mortgage can be assumed. Ask
ing $16,900. St, James Parish. J. 
D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER — Used Ansaldi 
built home. 5 room ranch, full 
basement, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full Insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination windows and 
doors, garage, qmeslte drive, city 
utUlUes, West Side. Charles Lom- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

ENGLISH COLONUL; Entrance 
haU, living room > with fireplace, 
Bunporch, dining rooin, kitchen. 
Alao 8 bedrooms, 1% baths. Oo: 
rage.-Living comfort at b ^ l  
Madeltoa Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

FIVE ROOM c^>s on quiet street. 
All utilitlas. A home for Young 
onargetlo people. Joeeph A. Barth, 
Broker,; M l M iao.

MANCHESTER, 242 Union St. 
Two new attractive ranch models 
to choose from, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen with birch cabinets 
and formica coimters, tile bath 
with vanity, oil hot water heat, 
$13,990, with basement garage 
$14,490. Schwartz Rea] > Estate, 
MLS realtor, AD 6-1241, MI 3-6454.

BOWERS SCJHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 fuU baths 
basement beautifuUy finished In 
Redwood, rear • porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. PHUbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex 
exceUent condition,, modem bath 
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mrin St. 
MI 3-5129.

EXCLUSIVE 8 ROOM 
ENGLISH COLONIAL

to one of the nicest parts of 
town, on beautifuUy landscaped lot 
recreation room, dishwasher, dls 
posal, wall to wall carpeting. Also 
maid quarters Can be seen by ap
pointment only. Priced to the. mid
dle SOs.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-/5129
NINE r o o m  hou#e. for *sale, reve- 
nrfe from five rooms furnished, 
$48 weekly. M l'9-3081.

HoihMs for Sate 72
I-B O LTO N -Thls is ts beaut! 
$1«,400 ranch near Bolton Center 
JRocul, eheJoeed breezeway and at-h 
tached garage, aluminum com- 
btoatiaha v throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Oo., Ml 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 6-77D2, Jcdianna Evans, 
MI 9-5658.

m —BOLTON. On "beautiful Riga 
Lone. 4 . bedroom custom bUUt 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two fuU file baths, fireplace to 
famUy room, two-car garage ope 
acre wooded iOt with tennis court, 
$28,500. The R. F. Dimpek Co.. MI 
0-5348, Barbara Woods,- MI 9-T703,' 
Johanra Evans, MI 9-86SS.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, iSx34 living 
room, choice location, ameslte 
drive, aluminum combtoafions, 
seUtog for the amazingly low 
figure of $18,000. (Jail the R. F. 
OTmock Co.. MI 0-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 0-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-5653.

Hoium for Sale 72
CROCKETT’S LISTINGS

C kx^r Bt—On>osita the .  Oval, 
vacant, only $13,600. Top value.

Columbus S t—Bix rockn cape 
with 1 ^ %  oqsUmable mortgage, 
vacant

RoUtog P a A  — A "cream-puff”  
with all the extras, w ^  worth the 
price.

Green Manor — Clean livable 
ranch with a basement

So. Wtodeoh—BpUt aiid yoU can 
assume this high 4% VA mortgage.

(3erard S t—Large 4 bedroom co
lonial Mi Corner lot.

Hackmatack St.—11 rooms, 2 
heating systems, some load, va- 
cant.

Bolton—Dverslzed ranch with 3- 
car basement garage.

Route 6—Ranch, plenty of lan^, 
reasonable.

T \ ^  FAMILIES

i HooMiforSBlB 72
.TERRIFIC VALUE

New six rooni ciUonial, large 
paneled living room with fireplace. 
8 spacious bedrooms, with large 
closets, modem kitchen with d to i^  
area. Built-in oven, range end dlah- 
waaher; plug cabinets,, formica 
counters, stoinlesa steel sink, 1% 
baths. Oil hot water heat, base
board radiation, full basement with 
set-tubs and laundry setup. All this 
and more, yes more for only 
$17,900. (Jail today, tomorrow may 
be too late.

PAUL ,T. CORRENTI
M I 3-5363

PORTER STREET—A sone lo t -148 
foot frontage. City water and 
sewer. Ml 9-6953.

and 3, com er lot. 
and 5 duplex with

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 5̂ 4 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large w'ell land
scaped tot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Can the R. F. Dimock Co., M? 
9-5345, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-6653.

VI—MANCJHESTER — $13,900 6 
room Cape, fully plastered, open 

, staircase. 3 bedrooms., choice resi
dential location. Excellent financ
ing, Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
M l '9-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, .MI' 9/5653.

VH-^MAN(JHBSTER—lilear Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2H years young, extra 
laige ll'Vlng room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Jo- 
hanna Ehrains Ml 9-6653!

'VXn—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. '3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dimock'Co., ^  9-5246, Barbara 
Woods, MI'9-7702, Jphanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

IX—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
1% baths, walkout basement, one 
acre lot,'amesite drive, choice lo
cation, complete for $16,800; R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6653. ' . ,

Oakland St.
(Jenter St.— 

garages, business zona.
' Lilac St.—4 A 4 to central loca
tion.

LOTS
Choice "B ”  zone, all utilities, 

owner will finance “ A”  zone to de
sirable Rockledge iraup of "A ”  
zones to nice section, water only.

T. f, CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 150x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D.. Realty, MI 3-5129

EAST MIDDLE TPK E .-6 room 
colonial,, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129.

MERROW—Route 32, . Large ■ 4 
room ranch, hardwood floors, 

ffreplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond stohe ex
terior. Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $12,- 
600. overland 4-2907 collect

Lota tor 9aii
TWO LOTS with cRy 
sewer. (Jentrai loratioa. 
SmiSi  ̂ Realtor, Ml

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage, large porfh. 
South Coventry near lake. Ft 
2-6667.

Suborban tor Sale 75
WILUNCroN—8 room house, .Oil 
hot air heat, large porch, excellent 
condition,- artesian well, large 
shade trees, bam with 2-car ga
rage, chicken coop, 3(4 acres level 
land, fruit trees. In nice location, 
near schools, In a small ■village, 
4)4 miles to University of Conn. 
$15,800. Tom Minor, B r^er,
vilie TR 5-5042.

Rock-

Wantefi— Real Estate 77

RANCHES
LAKE ST., Vernon, over 1500 

square feet of gracious living to 
this immaculate 6 room ranch situ
ated on a 100x300 wooded lot.- 3 
twin size bedrooms with large 
closets, formal dining room, 2 fire, 
places, on* to living room and In 
the rec room, plus many extra 
features must be seen. Asking only 
$20,900 (or a quick sale.

MANCHESTER —7 room custom 
built ranch, attached garage, 2 
baths. 1,4x23 living room .with fire
place, finished rec room with bar. 
front'porch, sun deck, rear patio all 
situated on a 95x225 well land
scaped. lot. Selling below bank ap
praisal. Priced at $26,500 for im-. 
mediate sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

MORE VALUES!
Cider Mill Road, Bolton — Six 

room cape, 1>4 baths, 2-car garage, 
wqrkshdp to rear of garage, 
screened porch, 1% acres wooded 
and cool.' Evenings Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139.

Manchester--Outstandihg 8 room 
split level in one t>f Manchester's 
fine neighborhood. 4 Large bed
rooms, spacious dining room, large 
recreation room, fireplace, 2'4 
baths, 2-car garage. Priced prop
erly to low SO’s. Evdhlngs MI 
3-0527- MI 9-9868, MI 4-1139.'

WARDEN E. H(j)WLAND
Realtor MI 3-1108

575 Main St., Manchester 
Evenings

MI .4-1139 MI 9-9858 MI 3-0627

SE LU f !—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidedtlal to< 
spectlons and arrange al] finance 
tog from atari to' finish. Mitten 
will work band and glove with 
you. Membee.. Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth IDUen 
*gency. Reali-irs Mi' S-69S0.

IF YOU HAVE property to aell/ 
may I serve as your;agent? I wljl 
give you courteous, efficient eerir- 
ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine V, O’Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 3-653O:

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
With attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

5-5 FLAT, good condition, excel
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year 'round 6 
room lakefront cottage, modern 
bath, porch, large'll'Vlng room .with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

MANCJHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa-’ 
clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-ttttr garage, 
large lot 86x280. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

CENTRAL — Fine 2 apartment 
home, on'e with 4 rooms, the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lot with gar
den area. Liberal FHA or quali
fied buyer may assume present 
VA mortgage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, ceramic baths, 
.fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, shade 
trees. MI 3-4860.

SOUTH WINDSOR -s- $2,000 as
sumes'5% % mortgage. 6% room 
ranch, 1(4 baths, carport, only 
$14,900, Hurry! Mangiaflco and 
Brooks, JA 5-8980.

SIX ROOM ranch, near Lake Street 
School, must sell. Call 7-9 eve
nings, MI 3-0291.

p o r Teij s t r e e t  s e c t io n
For The Growing Family

Plenty bedrooms, recreation room, 
G.E, heating system, fireplace, sun- 
porch. 2-cai; garage. Prided to sell, 
$19,5()0. Don’t wait! Shown by ap
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
' MI 3-6273

COVENTRY LAKE-t- Waterfront, 
year ’round home, hot water heat, 
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with beautiful fieldstohe fireplace, 
nice baUiroom with shower, large 
enclosed porch overlooking lake, 
to exclusive section. CaU PI 
2-6226.

59 HOLD STRElflT—Large 10 room 
stogie home, 6 bedrooms, new 
GIB. furnace, -economical' heat, 
good, condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage. nice yard. Conveniently lo- 

. cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant. Call . today. 

’ Gerard Agency, MI 8-0865, MI 
9-0626.

MANCHESTER—Branford St. 6 
room custom built cape, brick 
front, 4 bedrooms, shed dormer, 
plaster walls, fireplac*, ceramic 
tile bathroom, stone wall. Gam- 
bolatti built, $900 down. Schwarts 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, MI 
3-6454, AD 6-1241,

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 roonui, high eto' 
vatibn, built-in stove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot, $I7,9(A. 4% %  
mortgage, .Carlton W. Hutetotos, 
MI 9-5182.

XI-GOVENTRY—New 6(4 room 
ranch, built-in G.E. stove and 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace wall, one acre lot, 
$14,900. R. E. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, M l 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653.

WEST CENTER STREET
Very attractive 7. room English 

Colonial to A-1 condition. Fireplace 
in living room, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. Newly remodeled 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 3 
spacious bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
basement garage, plus many fine 
features and extras. WE HIGHLY 
RECJOMMEND YOU INSPECT 
THIS FINE HOME TODAY, Firmly 
priced at $17,990, immediate sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
t MI 3-5363

MANCJHESTER — Two families. A 
6-3 duplex, asking $15,000. A 4-3 
flat, large glassed In porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos
sible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
stogie, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Also a possible 5-5 flat, presently 
a 10 room idngle, new hot water 
furnace, neat and clean, 2-car de' 
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000. (Jonvenlent 
locations with utilities.

COVENTRY — Bolton line. 1150 
square feet, 6(4 room ranch, 3 
large bedrooms. ,de luxe built-tos, 
2 fireplaces, stone veneer front, 
privacy. Needs to be landscaped. 
$1,400 below bank appraisal. Only 
$15,200. .

ANDOVER CENTER — $8,560, full 
price for this 7 room home- 
Stone fireplace^ heatalator, large 
screened'in . porch,. S-car base
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

COVENTRY LAKE — $10,600. A 
large 6 rpom cape with full base
ment, oil'hot water heat, gener
ous size rooms, income from 
water supply, on (4 acre lot. As
sume $70.10 monthly.'

COVENTRY- / - All brick large 8 
room ranch, raised hearth fire
place, plastered walls, near school 
and center^ Now only $7,500.

BOLT(>N , CENTER—Large recon
ditioned 1,711 built, 8 room co
lonial, rout buildings, barn,-bond, 
80. acres, 25 clear. Asking $.40,000̂

ANDOVER—Near center, 7 room 
older home, barn, pond potential, 
55 acres, 25 tillable, 3.500 test 
approximate' road 'frontage. Only 
$29,000,

POLTON—Second tteke, 4 room 
ranch, 60x100 lot. Asking $8,600.

BOLTON,,— Hebron Rd. 10 acresi 
640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacrificing at only $3,000.

BOLTON (JENTER—4 miles south, 
60 acres fenced In for cattle, 10 
acrea tillable, outbuildings, fruit 
trees, small fish pond only $8,500. 
Owner will finance. Only .6% in
terest.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766 7 .

Paul P. Fiatvb • Xfl 8-0458 
Ed. Crawford '  Ml 9-4410

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 6 room
rGarrison Colonial, 2-car garage 
with automatic dishwasher, dis
posal, electric -stove, f u l l y  
equipped laundry room. House 
recently redecorated exterior. 
Priced for immediate sale. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

9 NORMAN ST.—Here Is an in
expense 5 room home. Ideal fgr 
an elderly couple. Garden space, 
garage. Just a few blocks from 
Ma,ln St. Quick sale price $9,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.

MANCHESTER LISTINGS
Six year bid, 5, room ranch to 

A-1 condition, fireplace, hot water 
heat, full basement, comfortable 
porch, lovely lot with shade trees. 
Owners m o^ng out of state. Full 
price, $15,900.

Two family duplek, e-roomg and 
bath on each side, steam heat, nice 
lot, desirable location., full price,
$16,800.'

i

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value ot you# 

property without obligation.' We 
also buy property for ccih .. 

Member MulUple Llsttag.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN. REALTY 

Ml 3-6273
IF YOU inilSH personal service, 
call Joeeph A. Barth, broker. Ml
9-0320.

WANTED—Cape or ranch, 1(4 or 2 
baths, that could be set up aa two 
small apartments. Call TR 5-8360 
uig.hts.. Ml 9-5164, extension 35, 
days. •

MI 9-4543 MI 8-7357

Lots tor Sale 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two. adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 8-6953.

TWO LOTS cleared, side by side/ 
200 foot frontage, on blacktop, 
street, near everything, very nice 
location. Will sell one or both. To
gether makes 'plenty of land. .Good 
speculation. For private party or 
forfyiuick .homesite.- Most reason
able if bought now. Call evwUngs, 
Rockville, TR 6-9639.

PUBLIC NO'nCE
(X)UNTY OF HARTFORD u .  Man- ' 

chaster, Augunt 15, 1960.
Taken by virtue of an ExrcuUDn-to 

me rtirected and signed by Katherine 
D. Bourn. Clerk, Town Court ot Man- 
cheater, and will be .sold at Ibiblic 
Vendue to the highest bidder at 83 
Charter Oak Street, Manchester. Conn.
7 days from today which will be Au
gust 22, 1960 at 10:00 o'clock in the 
forehoon EDT to satisfy said execution 
and my fees. Thereon the following 
described property to wit:

1 Tyler 8' 6"  frozen food case'. - l  
Decller 1 h.p. condensing unit: 1 De- 
cllef H4 h.p. unit: I Decller coll: l  
10' Tyler wall shelving: 32' Tyler Is- 
land shelving; 1 Tyler check out count
er: 1 Register stand: I Tyler cigaretta 
dispenser; 1 Harder Freezer; 1 Sanitary 
Tenderlzer: 1 Sanitary Computing
Scales; 1 Chattillon Bean Scale: 1 
6’x24" meat bench; I Rolltop deak; 6 
Firing Cablnata; 1 Typewriter r 1- Gan 
Heater: 1 Adding Machine: 1 Lot. 
Cigarettes and Cigars; 1 Cigar Case: 1 
Lot Toilet Articlea;. 1 Lot Asaorled 
Grocerlee; I Lot Butcher Tools; 
t l 8;'x l8”  Meat Block; 1 Coca-Cola Ma
chine; 1 Meat Block J4"x24": 1 Utility; 
Table; 1 Safe 80"x40"xa4’.'; 1 Postage 
Stamp Machine.

Dated at Mancheater thia ISth day of 
August. 1960

CLARENCE B. FOLEY.
Deputy Sheriff.

r v . r

y

□

give your car a snug home 
at this smashing low price

O N iY $ 1 5

REDUCED!! Eight roam home, 
good . condition. Owner leaving 
state, anxious to sell, Call MI 
8-5217.

;71 ACRES, n lca .4  badraora. 196I 
house, A real opportunity, 418,000. 

' Carltta W. m tchiM , MI M i n

MANCHESTEIR—^Beautiful 2-famiIy 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot, ex- 
cellent location, (uil price $22,600. 
4 bedroom ranch plug garage and 
large lot, full price, $15,900. Short 
way out—5 room home $8,400, 5 
room home, $7,900, Beautiful aemi- 
lakefront cottage, $8,500. Many 
more homes from t4,7ioo up. (Jail 
Elioworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tors, MI 8-6980, MX 9-U24.

IROM  OWNER—6 room ranch, aji' 
tached gkrage, radiant hast, new
ly redecorated, near aobools, 
bUNf. MI 0-48M.

for aH molwrialt lo buiM
Ihis MG 14'x22'9ani90
DonT let your car itend out in rains and win* 
ter storms. Take advan^ge o f  our “pack* 
age offer”  and build a sturdy, trim, iifetittie 
garage.

, ’ t

Do*lt*Yeurwtf
It’s easy to do the building yourself. Gleii* 
ney’O will gladly explain how. To make the 
job easier, we’li rent you power toote—at 
bargain rates.

Get this top buy now. Stop in, er pho^  for 
further facts.
ALL Top Choice Materiate—to add value to 
your property:

lUIn* Dried' Framing Lumber
Novelty Siding
9’ X 7’ Franz Overhead Door

Pondierosa Pkie Trim 
Bird Maater.jBilt SUngleo

880 N. MAIN ST. 
Mancheiter, Conn. 

Mitchell 0-5X68

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
Wrat Read. Koiite 88 

TBemeal 5-0818

*QVALITY'~^h0 he$t meonomy of «W*
BOMS iM PBovnoorr aAOQUi • >  • '.I:
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About Town
Mr. sad Mrs. ARKn J. Vsup, 78 

Buauaer Bt, have return^ home 
after a l> w e^  vacation In Florida 
apd In NasMUi, Bahamas.

Lskota Council, Degree of Poc- 
will meet Wednesday at 

7:S0 pan. at Odd Fellows hall. A' 
social hour- win follow the meet- 
inff.

WM. DICKSON 
&S0N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920

ESTABLISHED 1918

Commtreid and 
Induttriol Painrinq

f u l l y  i n s u r e i

The LsMlles Auxiliary of the Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, Disabled 
American Veterans, wUl hold a 
meeUng Wednesday evening a 6 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Cora 
Blow, 7 Florence St. A  social Will 
follow. , '

Mrs. Rose Schwoerer o f 108 
Mather St. will hold a lawn party 
and luncheon Wednesday at 12:80 
p.m. In case of rain, the luncheon 
win be held the following day. 
Proceeds will be donated to the 
Slaters of the Cross and Passion 
in Farmington.

OLLIE’SAUTO 
BODY

ir WELDING 
AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR  
PAINTING

’ LACQUER and ENAMEL 
TEL. HI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

Progress Slows 
On School Work

Alterations and repairs at 
Barnard Junior High School are 
not proceeding rapidly enough to 
be completed before school opens 
next month accprdihg to James 
L. Perry, work coordinator.

He said difficulties in manpow
er and deliveries have slowed 
progress in electrical work, on 
which other work such as floor 
covering and ^painting depend.

A meeting o f ’ the Town Build
ing Committee bn bow the work 
can be pushed has been called for 
8 p.m‘. today at the Barnard main 
building.

.While Barnard School renova
tions will be late. Perry said the 
most of the work on eight older 
elementary schools should be com
pleted In time to avoid disrup
tions when school opens. The work 
involves lighting modernization, 
heating and plumbing improve
ments, and painting';

The schools involved arc Hollis
ter, Green, Buckland, Keeney An
nex, Robertson, Lincoln, Highland 
Park and Nathan Hale.

>-

Spedsl -  TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY!

Freshly Greund

CHOPPED

Veteran Parishioners Congratulate Neiv Bishop
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 21 Edmund St., and Mrs. Robert Richmond, 603 S. Main St., were among 
more than 800 members and friends of South Methodist Church who greeted Mrs. W. Ralph Ward 
Jr., Gerald Ward, and Bishop Ward yesterday after morning service. Mrs. Anderson has been a 
member of several church commissions, and Mrs. Richmond is a trustee of the church. During the 
afternoon, more than 150 persons gathered on the church campus for a family picnic and reception 
to welcome the new bishop, who served as pastor here from 1941 to 1948, Many former residents 
of Manchester and representc-tlves of civic organizations who were acquaintances o f ‘ Bishop Ward 
attended the reception. Ward is the newly consecrated bishop of Syracuse, N.Y. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto). _________ _______ ________ ________________________________

Savings Bank 
55 Years Old

Maine Methodists 
Await Ward’s Visit
Parishoners of St. Paul's Union 

Chapel in Dutch Neck. Maine, arc 
busy making preparations for the 
return of a newly consecrated 
Methodist bishop who preached

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cuhea-Cruahed-Block*

hLs first sermons there aa a stu
dent minister about 30 years ago.

BLshop Ralph Ward will return 
to preach a sermon on Aug. 21 in 
a fchurch that holds only lOO per- 
.sons. That's when they open the 
gallery as they do only on extra 
special occasions.

A retired .school teacher and 
long-time parishoner of St.'" Paul's 
has ordered a new 60-star Ameri
can flag and a new Christian fla; 
for the processional when Bisho; 
Ward returns.

During his visit to Manchester 
yesterday, Bishop .Ward told 
friends he was looking forward to 
hi.s. return to the first little church 
which he served during student 
days.

John E. Clancy, 32, of Wapping, 
was arrested and charged with 
passing on the right.- 

He was arrested by a State 
Trooper last week on Rt. 15. 

Clancy is due in court Friday.

IDEAL FOR COOK-OUTS

P ro J u ct 'V a iu ts !

Cantaloupes jumiosizi 2'°" 45c 
Nectarines LaQIANDI 2 39.
Yellow Onions . BailolT. 
Lettuce >.•••■<> 2 h»25c

■ A t

A Pf*duc« OricM INactIv* Tu*s.-W*d., Aug. 10-tY

^thlura ^roc0iy /

CTN OF 100 75.
O O L D M  lO S I  - Stock-up, ll'i Iced Tst Tims

Tea Ba^s
K O S H n  S T Y L I r *U tiy ;

Dill Gherkins 2 M.V69.
H H IC A T O R  - Daliciout (or Snackt

Butter Cookies 2 DKGS 49c
W..L!

KYBO  COFFEE
3-UBAG 1.75 UBBAG 59<

3
Omcwv M cm  IfrMlhra Thru Augiwi 30

n a t i o n a l  stores

First stop on a 
real vacation

P  Vacation Money Service
. . . h a v e  m o r e  fu n .  Arrange the cash 
loan’you need at your HFC office... then travel 
when and where you want, free of financial wor- 
*ries. Use HFC cdsh for transportation, lodging, 
meals, clothes.., all your Vacation expenses. 
You may rely-pn HFC to give^you fastf courteous 
loan service... based on 82 years’ experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, one'of 
HFC's more than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and Canada) wilt be 
near-by to give you additional money service.

W e IttMurance at grqup rate 
i$ available on all loanê

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

Csih 1 MONTHIV PAYMINT tCHIDUll IVsvsa 30 If If It
f - psymtt ptnmit

IlM IB.Ti $ 7.27 $10.05 $18.46
2#e ft.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3M 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
see 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
6M 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

^$100 oW'iM •*

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MANCMIBIM I H d m iM  FABMAMI

382 MMd|l« Tumpik* West 
2nd Noor—MHchdl 3-2738 

■nhi II ti a Mml, Tm i, ngn.—ll Is I Wsd., Ftl

Police Arrests

The Savinga Bank of Manches
ter tomorrow begina an 11-week 
celebraUon of Ita 5Sth anniveraary.

During the anniveraary obaerv- 
ance, which will end Oct. 81, the 
bank will offer a premium of aix 
crystal Iced tea glasses with each 
deposit o f 125 or more in a new or 
existing account. President Lyn
wood K. Elmore added that extra 
glassware pliis Imported translu
cent china can be obtained with an 
additional deposits o f S25 or more* 
plus a small extra charge.

The anniversary offer will be In 
effect at the main bank at 923 
Main St. and sit the' two branch 
banks, one at the Parkade and the 
other at 285 E. Center St.

In its 55 years, the bank’s de- 
-posits have grown from $150,000 to. 
$38,485,450.
 ̂ ‘ ‘This progress,”  said Elmore, 
"not only denotes bank growth, but 
is a concrete sign o f acceptance 
from citizens o f . Manchester arid 
the surrounding area.”

Founded Bank
Frank Cheney Jr. and F. Ernest 

IVatkins found the bank and open
ed the first office in the Watkins 
Bros; Building. At the Ume, accord
ing to Elmore, the population of 
Manchester was about 11,000 and 
the, average weekly pay of a mill 
worker was about $10. At the end 
of the' first year, deposits were 
$150,000, an Indication, Elmore 
added, that the-bsnk had been ac
cepted sis a depository by both 
wage earner and salaried man.

ShorUy. after its founding, larg
er quarters were made'available 
In the Bowers Block, Then, In 
1920, the bank, ;ln need o f addi
tional space, moved to Us present 
location. ’The E. Center St. branch 
was opened in February 1956, and 
the Parkade office In July, 1958.

’The bank has oiperated as a 
mutual savings institution during 
its lifetime. R. LeMotte Russell, 
executive officer, o f the bank for 
50 years, retired as bank presi
dent in ‘ 1956 and was succeeded 
by Ellmore, former State banking 
commissioner.

Fourteen banking services are 
offered to deipositors: Sa'vtngs ac
counts: life insurance; CSiristmas 
and special puiiwse clubs; safe 
deposit boxes; mortgage, home 
improvements, personal and col
lateral loans;. travelers checks; 
regwteJ«d checks: banking by 
mail; home mot'tgage security 
plans; payroll deduction plans; 
and school sa'Wngs.

GOOD SHOE 
REPAIRING PAYS

WHEN IT'S DONE A T

HALE’S SERVICE dept;
. . .  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER
- . . . WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

OPEN UNTIL
5 P.M.
TODAY!

ALSO TUESDAY and FRIDAT 
9 A M . to 5 PAI.

THURSDAY 
9 AM . to 8 PM.

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

■c0»teAedio^ •& •ft 41

FOR YOUR
f iA N V j j P N Ij j P N f t F  .̂ , . .

Get the best deal 
here! Complete auto 
{(lass service . . . 
A.I.D. dealer . . .  
Mirrors for door or 
fireplace, glass fur
niture tops. We can 
frame that picture, 
too. 54 years’ ex
perience . . .

IflefcherGlassCo.__________________

I S S W iS T  M IDDLE TUWWPIKf "I ^ '̂ ****^^*^
*** T E L . M l .  9 - 7 S 7 9

r
you'll want, it as a reminder...or, better yet,

a mail order coupon
SO y o u  take n o  c h a n c e  o f  m issing this

LIMITED TIME SALE
of '■t,.

PLAYTEX LIVING BRAS
BANDEAU reg. 3.95 each NOW  2 for 6.89 -  
LONG LINE reg. 5.95 each NO W  4.95 . '

'  SAVE $1.00 A N D  MORE!

created for heavenly comfort (with exclusive elastic de-j 
sign), the bias cut panels move with you. . .the criss-; 
cross front allows freedom of action. . . never rides up Or 
binds! white only, bandeau: 32A to 42C. (D sizeS' r̂eg. 4.95 
each. . .2 for 8.89). longline: 32A to 44C. (0 sizes reg.
6.95,-now 5.95).

HOUSE k  HALE
manchester^ C onnecticu t,

Please send me the following Playtex Living Bras:
. .• ■ Bize how many price HOUSE *  HALE

bandeau Mancliester, Conn.
longline ,

Name (p leue print) .

Address . ; •
City ' • r. ■■■ i 2Sone state
□  PlexM charge to my Houie A Hale account □  Check or money order encloeed

Arerafe Dally Net Preaa Run 
For OM Wbek Baded 

Jine dth. IMO

13,125 ‘
Member of the Aodlt 
Hnrean ef OtrooIatioB

f a .  W w t lu r  ,
'rereeaot ef Ua

Manchegter~^A City of Village Chprm .

Fair and e e d *  tea4»fc3S»iY I f  
to M . Wedneeday - ^  '
airt. n g a  75 to M,
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Report to OAS 
Warns on Reds

Washington, Aug. 16 
The Senate Foreign Eelatiims 
committee approved without 
dissent today a bill authm’- 
tzihg a $600 million Latiif- 
American 'economic develop
ment program.

The cmnmittee went along 
with ^administration requests 
for s^ cific  authority to spend 
up to $500 million as an initial 
payment on a program for im
proving living and cultural 
standards of Latin Ameri
cans.

San Jose, Costa ̂  Rica) Aug. 
16 </P)—Foreign ministers of 
tire American republics as
sembled here today amid 
warnings that Russia’s rising 
interest in the hemisphere has 
sharpened tensions in the 
Caribbean area.

‘The warning came In a 250-page 
report of the Inter-American Peace 
Committee, made public aa the Or
ganization o f Affierlcan States

(OAS) prepared to open ita confer
ence of foreign ministers tonight.

Security police braced to put 
down any Oomrnuhlst demonstra
tions that might be timed to coin
cide with .the arrival of U.S. Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter. 
Diplomatic Informants In Washing
ton warned that the- Reds-'might 
try to stage another outbreak like 
the one that occurred during the 
Bogota conference In ■ 1948, when 
Gen. George C. Marshall was secre
tary of state and headed the U.S. 
delegation.'

Whiting WiUauer, U.S. ambassa
dor to Costa Rica, predicted the 
Communists would start trouble 
during the minister’s parley, but 
he expressed confidence Costa Ri
can reaction would be strbngly 
against such demonstrations. The 
Communist party is Illegal In Costa 
Rica, but there are about 300 card- 
carrying Reds here, Willnauer said

Police disarmed several mem
bers of the Cuban delegation yes
terday at their hotel and detained 
a Cuban newsman for carrying 
firearms. Police also broke up a 
crowd of abotit 100 i>ersons outside 
a hotel shouting "Cuba sL”

(Conttoned on Page Seven)

Soviet JEress Puts U.S 
Oh Trial with U2 Pilot

Moscow, Aug. 16 (iP) — ‘The So-fmqre than an hour with Griniov
yiet press and radio set out today 
to put the United SUtes on trial 
with U2 pilot Francis Gary Pow
ers.

Radio Moscow toid Its Russian- 
listeners that "the imp.eriaUst 
circles of the USA., the insplrers 
o f the aggressive foreign policy of 
Washington’’ -will be defendants 
with Powers .when his trial on 
espionage' charges opens tomor
row.

The new i^per Soviet Culture 
got specific In a front page car
toon. It showed President Eisen
hower, Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and a U.S. Air Force Gen
eral dangled by si huge hand over 
the- prisoner’s bench, where Pow-- 
ers sat distraught and unshaven 
with his chin on his chest.

There was nothing in the Soviet 
press, however, about the fact the 
trial opens tomorrow or about the 
arrival and pretrial activities of 
Powers’ wife and parents.

‘The pilot’s ailing mother, Mrs. 
Oliver W. Powers', Pound, '\Ia., 

Jid: "It's this killing time that- is 
jardiiNt. AU T can do is sit and

free
tbara, also was hav- 
^ ' the'hour the 

■uprame ordeal of her life draws 
closer. . '

The I^ussians say ' Powers' re
connaissance jet was brought down 
last May Day .1,200 miles Inside the 
Soviiet Union and that he has ad
mitted his guilt. The penalty for 
espionage ranges from seven years 
to death.

The'fam ily says it Is confident 
the Pilot’s Soviet lawyer will do 
his best to help him.

The Soviet lawyer who will de
fend powers is Mikhail Rich Grini
ov, presiding officer of the Judicial 
council, a Soviet yerslOi\ _of. the 
l^ a l aid societies in America.

Afte^ an initial eonfereneb of

yesterday, the pilot’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Powers said: "We have 
confidence he will do all possible to 
help our son.’’

Alexander W. Parker, Richmond, 
Va., lawyer who is -with the pilot’s 
Wife; Barbara, said the meeting 
was "highly satisfactory” and told 
newsmen:
• "Everybody was impressed by 

his (Griniov’ s) sincerity, his a| 
perent ability apd frankness. 
were favorably inipressed with him 
and his desire to cooperate. He has

(Continued on Page Nine)

1,000 Troopers 
Op en W ar on 
Illegal Drivers

Hartford, Aug. 16 Con
necticut’s some 1,000 auxiliary 
troopers were mobilized by State 
Police Commissioner. Leo'J . -Mul- 
cahy today to stop motorists with
out licenses from driving their 
cars.

The move, he said, was prompt
ed by the fact that more than half 
those arrested in recent after
dark spot checks throughout the 
state were charged with either 
operating without a' license or op
erating while license was iniaer 
suspension.' ,

"The rMent East Windsor ac 
cident in which a pedestrian was 
killed was caused by an Individual 
who -waa -driving undei  ̂ suspen
sion,” the Commissioner said.

"Records have indicated that 
suspended driven involved in ae-

(Conttnned on Page Five)

Banish Fear of N-War

State News. 
R oundup

Mother, 17, Held 
In Baby’s Death
New Lpndon, Aug. 16' (JP)—  

The manslaughter case of the 
17-year*old wife of a sub
mariner in connection with 
nhe death of her infant daugh- 
i;er was continued today in po
ke court to Aug. 24.

Mrs. Joan Littlejohn appeued in 
court but idle was not put to plea. 
Judge A. A. Washton continued 
the previous bond.

Mrs. Littlejohn brought her 214- 
month-old daughter Earlene to po
lice headquarters' yesterday. The 
bhild was rushed to a hospital but 
was dead on ahival.

Police said the infant had suf
fered Injuries over a period of 
time. They said Mrs. Littlejohn 
told.them she could not. tolerate 
the child’s ciying

Dr. HSrold H. Irwin, medical ex
aminer, who performed an autopsy, 
said the cause of death was shock.

Bond for the woman was set at 
$25,000. -

She and her husband, Mack Lit- 
Uejohn, a seaman aboard the sub
marine Dogfish at the Naval Base 
In Groton, have another child aged 
two years.

Det.' Lieut. Dennis J. Murphy 
quoted the mother as saying that 
she slapped the child at various 
times and that on one of , these oc
casions the child’s hea,d struck a 
piece of furniture.

Thatcher Backed
■ Hartford, Aug. 16 (/P) — State 

Comptroller Raymond S. Thatcher 
was assured today of top party 
backing for the Democratic nomi
nation for Second District Con
gressman.

This support, it was learned, has 
been given the East Hampton 
druggist and veteran state official 
who said he hopes to reach a deci
sion on whether to run by night
fall.

Speculation around the atate 
capitol is that.the popular Thatch
er will likely accede to the re
quest of, party leaders who regard 
him as a popular vote getter in 
this big eastern Connecticut dis
trict. ^

The congressional vacancy devel
oped several days ago when Con- 
gresamau..Chester Bowles, Essex, 
decided to give up the nomination 
to devote full time to the campaign 
of Sen. John F. ' Kennedy,' the 
Democratic presidential nominee. 
Bowies is one of the latter’s prin
cipal foreign affairs advisers.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
Rockville, is an avowed candidate 
for nomination which he lost to 
Bowles two years ago when Demo
cratic leader^ placed their weight 
behind the latter candidate.

Commenting on the congression
al possibility this morning, Thatch
er indicated he would enjoy going 
to Congress.

L odge to Ask 
Fast Restart of 
Arms Cut Talk

Congo Police Arrest

Kennedy Talk Slated
Hartford, Aug. 16 (^ —Senator 

John F., Kennedy is tentatively 
slated to make a'm ajor campaign 
speech in Hartford Nov. 7, with 
the Hartford Times portico be) 
considered aa a site.

‘Die d e m o c r a t i c  presidentled 
ndmine^, .according to present 
p l^ s , will launch his final cam
paign swing into New England 
with the Hartford, speech.

From here, he is slated .to travel 
to Pro'vidence, R. I., Boatmi, Port-  ̂
land. Me., and Concord, N. H.

V- —.

Top Russian Clergyman 
Urges Christians Unite

By ANTHONY WHITE <
St. Andrews, Scotland, Aug. ‘ 16 

iflV-The Soviet Union’s leading 
ehurchman called <m Christians of 
the world .today to unite In ban
ishing the fear of a nuclear devas
tation.

‘Tliere has never been such a 
rwU danger o f a sudden outburst 
of war,”  Patriarch Alexia of the 
OKhodox' Church o f . Moscow and 
alt Russia said |n a message from 
Moscow to 400 chiuchmen from 
the IVorld Council .of Churches 
meeting here.

“By united action Christiana 
could contribute to the abolition 
of nuclear and other kinds o f dead
ly weapons," Alexis said.

*Des]^te general longing for 
peace there has never been on 
Earth such an accumulation of 
weapons o f mass destruction, the 
production of which absorbs man’s 
creative forces and riches.” . <

The Patriarch, who (s not at
tending the gathering from 172 
Protestant, Anglican and Orthodox 

*bhurches In 50 nations, added tliat 
meeting the problem of general 
dliarinament and the "day to day 
fight against hunger, poverty and 
disease depends to a. great extent 
on united Christian isctlon.”

I t^ a s  the first time that ai lead
er of the Russian Orthodox Church, 
which is not a member o f the 
World Council o f Churches, had 
addressed this international broth
erhood o f non-Roman Catholic 
Christians.

The council's poUcy-msklng cen
tral committee today opened a 9- 
day meeting at which the queetion 
o f church unity i i  expected to be 
one o f the n u jor Itenu of debate. 
Tha Rueeian church, Alexia said, 

r "is elesaly following tha davelop-

irient in the . movement o f the 
divided churches toward church 
unity."

The committee also heard a re
view df developments in the Ro
man Catholic Church’s attitude to
ward unity with other churches.

The report said that the second 
’Vatican council called by Pope 
John XXIU was .an event which, 
"while'riot dealing directly with 
the question of unity, is meant to 
have a considerable influence In' 
the ecumenical situation.”

"Such developments in the Vati
can show how much has happened 
Since the encyclical o f 1928, which 
contained a wholly negative inter
pretation of the ecumenical move
ment (toward church unity), "the 
report said.

“ The Vatican Has now decided to 
become active in the ecumenical 
conversation.

"It will no longer leave all in
itiative in this field to - ind'ividual 
Roman Catholics but begin to 
speak and act itself, in relation .tp 
oMier churches and the ecumenical 
organltationi.” -

Dr. Willem Visser ’T Hooft, gen
eral secretary of the council, warn
ed the churclunen:

"There is a dangto thht in order 
to facilitate contacts with the 
Roman Catholic church, we should 
give up convictions and principles 
which belong to the very essence of 
our movement.”

Visser T  Hooft, a Dutch re-< 
formed clergyman,'added "we have 
made it abundantly clear that full 
unity is and must be the goal o f 
the world council. We believe at the 
same time that there are urgent 
common tasks to be performed 
even now and that the perforriiing 
o f these tasks *1U' hslp ua to ad- 
vanea toward utdty.*̂

Bowlee to Explain
Nsw.Haven, Aug. 16.(ff>)—Rep. 

Chester Bowles will , appear on 
television tonight to explain his 
decision to drop his bid for reelec
tion as congressman from t^e 
btatels Second District.

His Washington office announc
ed yesterday he will ^ eak  for 16

(Uonttnned on ihore Nine)

By MILTON BESSER
United Nations, N. Y., Aug. 

16 {JP) —r, U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge was ex
pected to urge the 82-nation 
U.N. disarmament cctomis- 
sion today to call for a speedy 
resumption of negotiations be
tween the West and the Com
munists on how to start the 
world on the path to total dis
armament.

Prospects were that the Soviet 
Union and other Communist bloc 
members would boycott the open
ing meeting of the commission, 
called into session at the- request 
of the United States following the 
breakdown of the Geneva arms 
talks.

Lodge, chief U.S. delegate to the 
United Nations for nearly eight 
years and now the Republican 
nominee for, vice president, was 
listed as the leadoff speaker. It was 
slated to be his final major U.N. 
speech before . resigning to cam
paign;

Lodge was in Washington yes
terday to attend a meeting of Pres
ident Eisenhower's cabinet, and to 
confer with Elsenhower and U.S. 
State Department officials on the 
disarmament picture. He returned 
to New York last night to'put the 
polishing touches on his speech.

Thia was the line he was ex
pected to .take:

The Soviet Union and Its part
ners at tpe Geneva talks — Po
land, Czechoslovakia, Romania 
and Bulgaria — are to blame for 
the breakup o f the negotiations.

If the Soviet Union had been 
willing to continue the talks with 
the United States, Britain and 
France, Italy and Canada, agree
ment could have been reached ori 
such important issUes aa reduction 
of conventional and nuclear arms, 
guarding against surprise attack 
and control of potential outer 
space weapons.

The meeting o f the disarma- 

(Oontlnued on Pag Itoven)

Kidnaped Son 
Of Big Lottery 
Winner Deaid

Sydney, Australia, Aug. 16 Of)—  
Graeme Thome, 8, a Sydney school
boy kidnaped .40 days ago, is dead. 
Police found his body, bound and 
gagged, in the riibiirb' or Seaforth 
today.

The decomposing remains had 
been wrapped in a blanket.

Grame disappeared on his way to 
school July 7 a few days after his 
father, Basil Thome, collected 
winnings o f $223,000 in a lottery. 
It was the first kidnaping of a 
child for ransom in Australia’s his
tory.

Australian police have conduct
ed their niost extensive search in 
history for a missing person since 
■Graeme vanished soon after he 
left his .parents’ apartihent for 
sriliool.

Inety mlriutes after he left a' 
one caller with i  foreign accent 

demanded 26,000 A u s t r a ' l i a n  
pounds ($56,000), ransom for his 
safe return. The caller said if the 
money was-not paid “ I’ll feed hlni 
to the sharks.”  ■

The parents sought .tb~ pay, but 
were never able to establish when 
and where the kidnapers . wanted 
them to make contact.

"All we want is- our son back 
unharmed," Thome said.

The abduction came shortly af
ter the father won. $223r000 In a 
June lottery.

Hie umouncement .of the boy’s 
death came 40 days after he van
ished. In the interval search par
ties gave primary attention to

ill? i'S: .r /I. ;

''■'if' '■:

Cyprus^ Marks 
Freedom Hour

B y.A L E X E F T Y
Nicosia, Cyprus, Aug. 16 (JFt— 

Speeches, a 21-gun salute, cheers 
and fireworks marked,) the inde
pendence of the island of Cyprus 
today after 82 years of British 
mle. Blit Greek Cypriots generally 
were disappointed with the, terms, 

A ^ritish  artillery regiment bat
tery fired off the 21-giu> salute 
when the Island became officially 
free at midnight. Thousands in the 
streets of Nicosia cheered snd be
gan setting off fireworks.

About 200 Cypriot officials were 
packed into the Qyprus parliament

(Continued.on Rage TThirteen)

(Continned on Pago Nine)

Faces Juvenile Court

Drugged Girls * Mother
Freed on $lf000Sond

 ̂  ̂ ^
Cleveland, Aug. 16 (/R)—Charged# day night, police aaid, that she

wiih neglecting her two "sleeping 
beauty” daughters, 29-year-old 
Mrs. Lillian Fratantonio went in
to seclusibn'today with her hus
band and week-old child.

Police said she would make no 
more Statements nor answer any 
more questions on advice of her 
two lawyers.

The dark-lialred - mother was 
freed on $1,000 bond late yester
day to appear kt.a juvenile court 
hearing Friday.'She w u  charged 
specifically with maltreatment of 
pemadette, 3, and Veinlta, 5, by 
giving them sleep-inducing bar
biturates without avfthority from 
a physician.

Meanwhile, police said a man 
came into headquarters last night 
to tell of ^ v i n g  seen Mrs. Fra
tantonio’ “mixing something" down 
the hail from the room where Ber
nadette had lain drugged at Mount 
8inal Hospital.

There no Indication when 
this had occurred; but S ft. Nor- 
men Ferris ha|led th e newedtneas 
as "otir first break, confirming 
that Mrs. Fratantonio was doing 
whst She admlttsd."

' The mother of five ehlldren —  
two .boys in S)dd1tion.to three 
daugtiteni—admitted 1—t

had administered 'the drugs to 
Bernadette and Venlta.

County Prosecutor John T. Cor
rigan said that "nowhere did it 
appear” in her written or oral 
statements that she was motivat
ed by any feeling of guilt.

Bernadette lapsed into a- period 
o f sudden sleeping spells ftarting 
lost Septem)>er. Her case, thought 
to be a medical mystery, attracted 
nationwide InterMt. The attention 
was doubled when 'Venita also 
went into unexplalhed comas last 
month

The puzsle was solved late last 
week when traces of barbltutetes 
were discovered In the veins o f the 
children.

The "sleeping beauties,”  fully 
awake since their mother left 
their bedside to bear a. new baby, 
Antonlne, remained in> custody of 
Mount Sinai, under court order.

Judge Margaret J. Spellacy, Who 
will conduct , the hearing for Mra 
Fratantonio, said Juvenile court 
had no hold on Antonlne. A s his 
wife was being bailed ^ t  at Juve
nile. court, Vincent Fratantonio 
caUied for the new baby at S t  Ann 
HosplteL

^(OaattMsd fw « * ,n n « ) .

Arsenal Found in Manchester Attic
Manchester Patrolman Primo Amadeo looks over the arsenal found in the attic o f a Manchester 
home last night. Police say most of the weapons were stolen in breaks in the Manchester-Hart- 
ford area. ' Two boys, both 15, have been turned over to Juvenile author!tiesi (Story on Page 7). 
(Herald Photo by Shtemls), _  . "

News Tidbits
Culled (rom AP Wires-

Senlor U.S. and British officials 
begin talks on Issuerf blocking 
east-west negotiations for ban on 
nuclear weapon testa , . . Prema
ture birth of triplets takes family 
away from its house -in Basking 
Ridge, N. J,, just before airplane 
crashes’ into it. last night' .. 
BMshing boat captain reports he 
encountered Soviet fishing trawler 
off North Carolina coast Monday.

Spokesman for royal palace in 
Brustols, Belgium, describes aa 
“aiisolutely without foundation” 
reports from Henderson, Ky., that 
X ing Baiidouln will be best 'man 
at wedding here of IQelglan noble
man, Jacques De Ormes, 80 , . . 
In his opening,prayer today, Sen
ate chaplain Frederick ■ Brown 
Harriq prays f d '  newsinen to be 
truthful, in ihei r writings and 
broadcasts : . . American Medical 
Assn, endorses principle of federal 
assistance for medical aid to aged 
but stiU oppbses use o f  compulsory 
tax such as social security to fi 
nance program..

There's .a difference of as much 
os $784.84 in what various school 
dlstricte'around nation are spend
ing per pupil, union research di
rector, Ehr. George S. Reuter Jr., 
•ays. . . Dr. Raymond F. Mc- 
Ateer, ch ief' o f Division of Com
municable. Diseases in Providence, 
R.I., says that poliq^ epidemic ap
parently Is beginning to wane, but 
warns th it persons who have not 
been inoculated should get shots 
while It is ks easy to obtain them 

There’s a difference o f opinion 
on death of Wllligm Harth, cosme
tics firm executive whose body was 
found face down in pond in Si^ern, 
N. Y,,..C5ndr. Robert L. J. Long 
of Kansas City, Mo., former flage 
secretary on Atlantic submarine 
forcer commander’s staff, assumes 
eomnumd o f submarine Patrick 
Henry's fo ld  ereur

Senate Near First Test 
On Minimum W age Bill

IVashington, Aug. 16 OP)— The#substltute for Kennedy’s bill he in-

Dag on W ay 
To Get New 
Instructions

Leopoldville, The Ckmgo, 
Aug. 16 (/P)— Premier Patrice 
Lumumba’s Congolese police 
swept through Leopoldville 
homes and hotels today, ar
resting- Europeans and United 
Nations personnel.

U.N. Undenecretary R a l p h  
Bunche intervened personally to 
obtain the release of two UJ4. o f 
ficers the Congo..police picked up. 
The police said the officers “ were 
Belgians camouflaged under U.N. 
uniform.”

The Congolese police even raid
ed the reeidence l^ousing moat o f 
the U.N. personnel and mfioea and 
made several arrests. Shortly af
ter the police left, a cordon q f 
U.N. troops from Gliana with 
fixed bayonets was thrown around 
the residence.

Lumumba made his show o f 
force some 12 hours after U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold left for New York to get a 
Security Council ruling on Lu
mumba’s demands t h a t  U.N. 
troops enforce the r premieres au- -̂ 
thority throughout the turbulent 
Congo.

Hammarskjold decided tp return 
to the 11-nation council for new in
structions after Lumumba in a 
series of three bitter letters said he 
no longer had confidence in the 
Secretary General. The fiery Con
golese leader presented demands 
for sweeping U.N. help in putting 
down dissidents against his rule 
and creation of an Aslan-African 
Commission ' to take over Ham- 
marakjold’a supervision of the 
U.N. effort In the strife-tom area;

The' roving police qqeatinaed. 
scores of persons wearing u!K.' 
armbands and s e a r c h e d  their 
rooms.

U.N. officials kald at least 10 
'U.N. personnel were being held by 
the police.

Near the central poet office^ a  
Congcriese patrol halted a car with, 
white U.N. military pereoaneL 
While their documents were' being 
checked, a menacing crowd of Con
golese gathered around, ahakiiig 
fists and screaming insults. - ‘  

Tension in the capital grew 
■teadlly.

There was a feeling in The Congo 
c o ita l that the precarloua rela
tionship between Lumumba’s  gov
ernment and U.N. Congolese op, 
eratlon was coming to a boOlM 
point. The premier's leftwing ad-

Senate agreed to vote later tpday 
on an amendment to the mini
mum wage bill — the firat vote 
since the measure a'as called up 
last Wednesday night.

The agreement was reached in 
the midst of argument over .'wheth
er Republicans or Democrats 
were delaying action on the leg- 
Islaition sponsored by Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, the Democratic prdsi- 
dentlal candidate.

Sen, John O. Pastors (D -Rl) 
acc'us^ the Republicans o f a slow
down saying they, “think it will be 
politically good fo r  them If we 
keep John Kennedy here arid put 
the Vice President (Richard M. 
Nixon, the Republican standard 
bearer ) on the stump.” 

fieh. Barry Goldwater (R-.Ariz), 
a fpe-of the bill, denied the R < ^ b - 
llcans were responsible for delay
ing action. So did Sen. Everett M. 
DirkSen of JlUnois, the Senate 
GOP leader, after a White House 
legislative conference.

Dltksen told newsm'Sn that since 
the Senate reconvened last week 
most o f the time has beeii tadeen 
bp by’ Democrats.

OIrksen also disclosed that as a

tends to offer a measure that will 
conform closely to administration's 
recommendations.

This would raise the minimum 
wage to $1.15 instead of the $1.25 
prO'vided in Kennedy’s bill and' ex
tend- the coverage of the wage- 
hour law to about three nriJllon 
Workers instead of five million.

Dir'ksen said he it ready to start 
voting and predicted action on the 
legislation might be completed 
Thursday, depending on how the 
voting goes.

He said he thinks the chances 
for Senate adoption^of a . key 
amendment proposed by Sen. Spes- 
sard L. Holland (D-FIa) are "a 
little dubious.”

Holland’s amendment would pre
serve the existing exemption of 
employes of retail and service es
tablishments, who account for the 
great bulk of the additional work
ers who would be brought under 
the coverage o f the wage-hour law 
by Kennedy's bill.

Dirks'en’s proposed substitute 
would provide' broader coverage. 
He predicted that If; both it and

, (Conttaned on.Page Five)

(OonUnned on Pago Sovea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

Bus Drivers Lose Plea 
For Arbitration Glause

Hartford, Aug. 16 OP) — A  Bu-*the negotiations was the arbitra-
preme Court o f Errors decision has 
apparently killed hopes o f the 
union in the Connecticut Co. labor 
dispute that, a compulsory arbi
tration clause will be a part of their 
long-awaited new contract.

Such a clause has been a part of 
the. contract between the bus com
pany and its drivers and mechanics 
for many years. ,

However, when t^e last contract 
was diewing to a close, the com
pany informed the union, . the 
Amalgamated .Association of 
Street, Electric Railway, and 
Motor Coach Employes of America, 
that it would not agree to continu
ing this feature.

W tuq the contract expired on 
Sept 3 0 ,105$t negotiators were not 
abid to agree on a new one. The 
1,100 members o f the union have 
since been working wltltout a con
tract

The company suppllee bus aerv- 
ice in and around Hartford, New 
Haven, qtamford, Norwich, Meri
den, and Middletown.

|rhieliial point in diaputa in

tion clause. It provided that 
arbitration was to be mandatory 
when there was disagreement over 
w u ea  and working conditions.

'Ihe u n i o n  argued that the 
clause itself should be followed in 
setting whether it was to be in
cluded in the new contract. That 
is, the fate o f the arbitration 
clause would have to b« settled 
by arbitration.

But the company said it could 
not be forced into'Arbitration be
cause the clause, being a part of 
the old contract, ceased to be bind 
Ing when the contract expired.

. This poaltlon was ujjheld by the 
superior court. Yesterday, the 
union lost its appeal to the State 
Supreme 0>urt of Errors.

Chief Justice Raymond Baldwin, 
affio wrote the opiiiiion. pointed to 
a key section of the contract that 
said elthar party had the power 
to end the contract at its normal 
expiration date, providing the 6th- 
er party was given advance notice.

(O iiM iaiii w  P ege  n tq ) ;

NEW ‘CHUTE MABK SET 
Tularoea, K M ., Ang. 18 

Air. Force Oapt. Joeqth Klttin- 
ger today stopped from aa open 
balloon gondola at a record al
titude and fell mwre than 103,- 
000 feet In a. parachate teeO 
from the edge Of spazm. The 
■Air Force officer broke a  nnm- 
ber of high altitude record  ia 
his dawn plunge from high 
above the New Mexleo deoert. 
Air Force spokeemen eald the 
exact altitude from which he 
Jumped was not Immediately de
termined but it was a mlntoiura 
of 102,800 feet and a maximum 
of 103,300:

JAPS;^.BAR NEUTRALISM 
Tokyo, Ang. 10 OP) The 

ruling Liberal-Democratic parW 
today fnuned a new Japaacee 
foreign policy rejecting ncotral- 
1am, pledging cooperation With 
the United Statm aad eznphaato- 
hig more asetstance to under
developed Aslan nailoiis. Work
ed ont in the party’s Foreign 
Policy Research ConmsU. the ̂ i a  
wUl serve as a gnlde for Prime 
Minister Hayato Ikeda’s recenOy 
taistalled government.

LAOS REGIME NEUTRAL 
Vlenttaae, Laos, Ang. 10 A—  

Prince Souvanna P h o a m a  
formed a new government today 
dedicated to enffing the ,otvU 
eonfUet with the OomainalBt 
Fathet Laos and pwMdag »  
neutral foreign. poUfy. Ba ra- 
talnod the Ministries o f ' De
fense and Foreign Affaire fur 
himself. The Prince's prognua - 
was pattonwd on demaaia af 

army rebels who hreaght  
him heck to power with a  Mght- 
nlng coap d’etat a week aga.

NEW*1$0NK
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 10 

Preeldeat Yub ’ Pa-Suag 
nomlaated Dr. R ba  De-1

Ir

oonservattve^. 
ecoBomlet, to ha 
Sooth Korea. ■ Kha^ < 
iurtoer IToe


